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Chapter 1
1.1

Control of pest insects

There is an increasing demand from society for sustainable agricultural production for a
growing world population in an environmentally safe, biologically sound and ethically
acceptable manner. Losses due to the activity of insect pests are a major constraint for the
achievement ofoptimalproductivity of agricultural crops.Thedevelopment ofpesticides that
control pests is an important factor that enabled the massive increase in yield that has been
achieved during the twentieth century. In 1991 the worldwide sales of insecticides was 8
billionUS $,ofwhich chemical insecticides constituted 99%(Georgis, 1997).
Although chemical insecticides often provide adequate control, are reliable and
require simple application methods,theirusemaybedetrimental for man and environment in
the long run (Carson, 1964; Jansma et al, 1993) and may lead to the development of
resistance in insects (e.g. Hung and Sun, 1989; Cheng et al., 1990). In addition, the capital
investment and time involved to bring new chemical insecticides to the market are a major
constraint for thedevelopment ofchemical insecticides.These environmental and economical
constraints triggered the search of alternative methods ofpest control such as integrated pest
management andbiological control.
Biological control is an important alternative to chemical insecticides, where
predators,parasitoids andpathogens areusedtocontrol insectpests(Albajes etal, 1999).In
1991 biological control agents constituted only a modest part of 1% of the world pesticide
market,whichwas 80millionUS$.In 1995themarket for biological control agentswas380
million US $ including 3-4 million US $ for the use of viruses. By 2000 the market for
biological control agents ispredicted tohave increased to 500-520million US $,with viruses
making up 5-6 million $ of the total (Georgis, 1997). Thus, biological control agents are a
smallbut growing market.
Baculoviruses are naturally occurring insect pathogens that are used as biological
control agents of pest insects (Black et al., 1997; Moscardi, 1999). Their infectivity,
specificity and safety to non-target organism make them promising candidates to replace
chemical insecticides. For insect species that have developed resistance to chemical
insecticides, such as thebeet armyworm Spodoptera exigua, the use ofbaculoviruses is one of
the few options left for control (Brewer and Tumble, 1989). Examples of successful
introductions ofbaculoviruses asbiological pesticides areAnticarsiagemmatalismulticapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (AgMNPV) against A. gemmatalis in soybean, Lymantria dispar
MNPV against L. dispar in forests and Spodoptera exigua MNPV against S. exigua in
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Table 1.1 Examples of baculoviruses developed as commercial microbial control agents for
Lepidoptera.
Pest insect

Baculovirus Crops

Commercial name

Adoxophyes orana

GV

apple

Capex

Switzerland

Anticarsia gemmatalis

NPV

soybean

Baculoviron

Brazil

Autographa californica MNPV
GV
Cydia pomonella

cotton, ornamentals VPN 80
Madex
apple,pears
Carpovirusine
Cyd-X

Heliothis virescens

MNPV

cotton

Granusal
Virin-GyAp
Elcar
Gemstar

Helicoverpa armigera

SNPV

cotton, tomato

MNPV

forests

Gypchek
Dispavirus
Virin-ENSH

Germany
Russia
USA
USA
Russia
USA
Canada

Mamestrin
Virin-EKS

Russia

Monisarmiovirus
Virox

Finland

vegetables

Spod-X
Spod-X

The Netherlands
USA

vegetables
cotton

Spod-X
Spodopterin

Thailand

MNPV

cabbage

Neodiprion sertifer

SNPV

pine

Spodoptera exigua

MNPV

ornamentals

MNPV

Switzerland
France
USA

Russia
France

Mammestra brassicae

Spodoptera littoralis

Guatemala

China
Virin-Hs

Lymantria dispar

Country

UK

France (Africa)

Data:Huber(1998)andMoscardi(1999).

ornamentals and vegetables (Moscardi, 1999). An overview of a selection of commercialized
virus preparations is given in Table 1.1.
In 1991 the Dutch government started the "Multi-Year Plan Crop Protection" which
intended to reduce the use of agrochemicals in The Netherlands by 50% in the year 2000 as
compared to the level of 1991 (MJP-G, 1991). This policy stimulated the quest and demand
for biological control agents that can replace chemical insecticides. The baculovirus S. exigua
MNPV is the first baculovirus on the market to control pest insects in the Netherlands.
SeMNPV has been registered in 1993 (Smits and Vlak, 1994) and used against larvae of the
beet armyworm in greenhouse ornamentals since the beginning of 1994 (Brinkman, 1993).
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The work presented in this thesis focuses on the control of pest insects with
baculoviruses. Thecontrol of beet armyworm, S. exigua,in greenhouse chrysanthemum with
baculoviruses ischosen asmodel system becausethis system iswell studied (Smits, 1987).
1.2

Chrysanthemum cropping system

In the Netherlands chrysanthemum is grown year-round in greenhouses. The crop is
harvested in 9 to 13 weeks after planting in summer and winter, respectively. Plant density
varies from 640,000 plants ha" in summer to 400,000 plants ha"1 in winter. Chrysanthemum
is an important crop in Dutch greenhouse industry. Although the total surface of
chrysanthemum cultivation was only 757 ha in 1998 (CBS, 1999), in 1999 the sales of cut
chrysanthemum amounted to 300million US $with an average price of 0.20 US $per plant
(De Veld, 2000).The combination of the high value of the chrysanthemum crop with a low
threshold for cosmetic damage underscores the importance of adequate control of pests and
diseases. In 1998 the average chemical pesticide input per hectare in chrysanthemum was 40
kilogram (active component) ha"1, which makes chrysanthemum after lily and rose the
ornamental crop with the third highest pesticide input (CBS,2000).The closed compartment
of greenhouses and the ability to regulate environmental conditions offer advantages for the
implementation of biological control methods (Albajes et al, 1999). Greenhouses have an
additional advantage for the use of microbial control agents because the glass filters UVradiation, which is animportant factor intheinactivation of baculoviruses (Jones etal, 1993,
McLeodefaZ., 1982).

1.3

Spodoptera exigua

The beet armyworm, S.exigua,is alepidopterous species belonging to the family Noctuidae.
Originating from Southeast Asia, S. exigua is reported to be a pest in the USA, Mexico,
Spain, Thailand and The Netherlands (Moscardi, 1999; Kolodny-Hirsch et al, 1993;
Alvaraso-Rodriguez, 1987;Caballero etal, 1992;Kolodny-Hirsch etal, 1997;Smits, 1987).
In the Netherlands S. exigua occurs in greenhouses where climatic conditions are favorable
and crops are cultivated throughout the year. Here, infestations are mainly found in a large
number of horticultural crops, including chrysanthemum (Smits, 1987). The life cycle of S.
exiguaconsists of an egg stage, five larval stadia, a pupal and an adult stadium (Figure 1.1)
(Fye andMcAda, 1972; Leeetal, 1991a,b; Ali andGaylor, 1992). Females of S. exigua
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Figure 1.1 Various stages of S.exigua. Egg batch (a), third instar larvae (b)fifth instar larva (c),
pupa (d), adult (e) and virus-killed larvae if). (Photoskindly suppliedby Joyce Strand, University of
California.)
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deposit eggbatches on theunderside of chrysanthemum leaves near the ground, preferably in
youngcrops (Smits etal, 1986).The first instar larvae arenot very mobile and stay near the
plant on which the eggs were laid. First instar larvae stay at the lower part of the plants.
During their larval development the foraging domain increases and larvae tend tofeed on the
upper parts of the plants (Smits et al., 1987a). Only the larvae cause host plant injury. The
daily amount of leaf material eaten increases with larval instar: the first three instars cause
only 5%of the crop injury, while 75%of the crop injury is caused by the fifth instar larvae.
Young larvaemainly feed on the abaxial sideof the leaves,leavingthe cuticle of the adaxial
side of the leaf intact, whereas older S. exigualarvae perforate leaves (Smits et al., 1987a).
After thefifth instarthelarvaepupate inthe soil.From thepupaenew adults emerge.The life
cycleparameters, such asdevelopmental times atdifferent temperatures, fecundity, eggbatch
size, sex ratio and background mortality have been determined under laboratory conditions
byFyeandMcAda (1972),Leeetal.(1991a,b)andAliandGaylor(1992).
1.4

Baculoviruses

Baculovirus structureandinfection cycle
Baculoviruses are large DNA viruses that occur only in arthropods. The baculoviridae
comprise twogenera: thenucleopolyhedroviruses (NPVs) andgranuloviruses (GVs) (Murphy
etal., 1995).In the environment baculoviruses occur in the form of occlusion bodies, which
are protein structures that contain one or more virions. The occlusion bodies of GVs
generally contain a single virion with one genome (nucleocapsid). The occlusion bodies of
polyhedroviruses may contain several hundreds of virions that may contain one (SNPV) or
multiply (MNPV) nucleocapsids (Figure 1.2).Nucleocapsids arethe elementary genetic units
of baculoviruses and contain a large double-stranded DNA ranging in size between 100-160
kilo base pairs. Occlusion bodies or polyhedra are one of the two distinct morphological
forms of baculoviruses. Polyhedra are infectious for insects and are responsible for the
transmission ofbaculovirus infections in insect populations.Theothermorphological form of
baculoviruses is the budded virus that is responsible for the spread of virus through a larval
body(Federici, 1997).
The polyhedra are taken up orally by the larvae together with leaf or soil material.
After ingestion the polyhedra dissolve under the alkaline conditions in the midgut. The
nucleocapsids areliberated andinfect themidgutepithelial cells.Inthenucleusof thesecells
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Figure1.2 Scanning electron micrograph ofpolyhedra ofLdMNPV(a),transmission micrograph
ofapolyhedron (b), and schematic representation ofapolyhedron (c).(Graphic kindly supplied by
VinceD'Amico.)

virus replication takes place andbudded viruses areproduced that leave the infected cells and
infect other larval tissues, such as the haemocoel and the fat body. In secondarily infected
cells new polyhedra and budded viruses are produced. The larvae generally die when most
tissues havebeen infected andamassive amountof newpolyhedrahavebeen generated.

Baculovirusproperties
Baculoviruses mainly have been reported in insects (Granados and Federici, 1986). Most
baculoviruses occur in the insect orders Lepidoptera,Hymenopteraand Diptera (Martignoni
and Iwai, 1986; Adams and McClintock, 1991). In general, baculovirus species have a
limited host range (Table 1.2).Forexample,thebaculoviruses ofS.exigua(SeMNPV) andL.
dispar (LdMNPV) are restricted to a single host species. The baculoviruses of Autographa
californica(AcMNPV) and Mamestrabrassicae(MbMNPV) are located at the other end of
the host range spectrum and can infect dozens of insect species (Cory etal., 1997). From an
environmental and safety standpoint a limited host range has the advantage that the control
agent isrestricted toasinglepest andhasnodirect detrimental effects on any other organism.
On the other hand, a limited host range may be a drawback when more than one pest insect
species is present and various baculoviruses have to be used for the different pests, rather
than onevirus with abroad-spectrum activity.
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Table 1.2 Host rangeofbaculoviruses inLepidoptera.
Pest insect

Helicoverpa Heliothis
zea

A. californica MNPV +
H. virescens MNPV ++
H. armigera SNPV
H.zea SNPV
S. exigua MNPV
T.ni MNPV

++++

virescens
++++
++++

Spodoptera Spodoptera Spodoptera Trichoplusia
eridania
•H-

+

_

exigua

frugiperda

++++
+++

++
++

+++

_

++++
+++

n\
++++
++
+

++++

Susceptibility isreflected in a semi-quantitative scale that runs from "-" (nonpermissiveto infection) to "++++"
(higlypermissive to infection). Data: Black etal.(1997).

Ingestion of polyhedra is the normal route of baculovirus entry into the host. The
lethaldoseofthehost generally increaseswith larval instar, asfor example intheinsect-virus
systems of S. exigua-SeMNPV, Mamestra brassicae-MbMNPV, Anticarsia gemmatalisAgMNPV and Heliothispunctiger-HzSNPV (Smits and Vlak, 1988a; Evans, 1981;Boucias
et al, 1980; Teakle et al., 1986). Kirkpatrick et al. (1998) suggested that this increasing
resistance isrelatedtochangesinmidgutphysiology and/ortracheation. Thetimeto death of
larvae that ingested a lethal dose of polyhedra depends on temperature and the virus-host
system, and takes typically 3 to 8 days (Stairs, 1978; Boucias et al, 1980; Smits and Vlak,
1988a; Tuan et al, 1989). During infection of SeMNPV, up to 109 polyhedra can be
produced inasinglefifth instarS. exigualarva (Smits andVlak, 1988c).Thebodies of larvae
that dieofbaculovirus infection disintegrate andthebodycontentsofthe cadavers containing
thepolyhedra are spilled ontheplant and soil.Thesepolyhedra canbe inactivated by several
factors (Hunter-Fujita et al, 1998).UV-radiationis themajor inactivating factor in the field
(McLeod et al., 1982; Richards and Payne, 1982; Jones et al, 1993). Ignoffo et al. (1997)
reported a half-life value of 4.9 hour for polyhedra ofHelicoverpa/Heliothis NPV that were
continuously exposed to natural sunlight. UV radiation may induce molecular changes in
baculovirus DNA resulting in ablock of DNA synthesis, a high mutation rate (Harm, 1980)
orthegeneration ofhighly activeradicalsthatdegradebaculovirus DNA(Ignoffo and Garcia,
1994). Another factor that can induce polyhedra inactivation are plant exudates. Excreted
compounds, such asMg2+ and Ca2+,tannins,phenols,peroxidases,rutin and chlorogenic acid
havebeenreported toinactivatepolyhedra (Elleman andEntwistle, 1985;Felton etal, 1987;
Hoovered/., 1998a,b;Keatingetal, 1988;1990).
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The maintenance of baculoviruses in insect populations requires transmission of the
virus from infected to uninfected individuals. Larvae may become infected by ingestion of
polyhedra from the environment, which is referred to as horizontal transmission. Polyhedra
produced in infected larvae contaminate leaves and soil and can cause new infections when
ingested by uninfected larvae. These polyhedra may further be distributed by excrements of
infected larvae (Vasconcelos, 1996), rain (Kaupp, 1981) and predators, such as birds
(Entwistle et al, 1993). Baculoviruses can also be released in the environment by human
activity, for example by the application of baculovirus sprays. An alternative route of
infection is vertical transmission, which is the direct transfer of virus from parents to their
own offspring. Larvae exposed to polyhedra during their larval stage may develop into
sublethally infected moths that are able totransmit the virus topart of their offspring (Hamm
andYoung, 1974;SmitsandVlak, 1988a;Young, 1990;Fuxa andRichter, 1992).
The biological properties of baculoviruses, such as their host range, infectivity, speed
of action, inactivation rate and to a lesser extent their horizontal and vertical transmission
dynamics arekey factors thatdetermine theiragronomic efficacy asbiological control agents.
Baculovirus recombinants
Although baculoviruses are effective biological insecticides, their relatively low speed of
action is a factor that limits their use in practice because larvae continue feeding after they
have been infected (Moscardi, 1999).With technical improvements these drawbacks may be
overcome. For example, genetically modification techniques enable the construction of
baculoviruses with an increased speed of action (Black et al., 1997; van Beek and Hughes,
1998). One genetic engineering strategy is the deletion of nonessential baculoviruses genes
that prolong the life of the infected host. This has been achieved for the baculovirus egtgene
(O'Reilly and Miller, 1989).This geneencodes anenzyme that inactivates insect ecdysteroid
hormones.Therefore, presence of theEGTprotein delays orprevents moltingof infected host
insects.This leads toanextended period for thevirustomultiply in thehost and an increased
virus yield. Deletion of the egt gene results in reductions in larval survival times with up to
30% (O'Reilly and Miller, 1991;Flipsen et al, 1995;Treacy et al., 1997;Dai et al., 2000;
Chen etal.,2000).This egt effect hasbeen reported for anumber of insect-virus systems,but
Slavicek et al. (1999) observed it only in fifth instar Lymantriadispar larvae infected with
LdMNPV, andnot in first tofourth instar larvae.Othergenes of interest arethepp34 andplO
genes. The pp34 gene encodes a polyhedral membrane protein (Gombart et al, 1989). An
AcMNPVpp34 deletion mutant hasbeen reported tohave anincreased infectivity (Ignoffo et
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al, 1995). The plO gene encodes fibrillin forming fibrillar structures in the nucleus and
cytoplasm of infected cells (van Oers and Vlak, 1997).These structures arethought to play a
roleinthedisintegration of infected cells andmay affect thehorizontal transmission process.
Another genetic engineering strategy is the insertion of foreign genes in the
baculovirus genome that encode gene products that interfere with insect physiology or
development. Baculoviruses with increased speed of action have been constructed that
express juvenile hormone esterase (Hammock et al, 1990), insect-specific neurotoxins
(Stewartetal, 1991;Maedaef al, 1991;McCutchen etal, 1991;TomalskiandMiller, 1991;
Tomalski et al, 1993;Prikhod'ko et al, 1996; Chen et al, 2000) or a maize mitochondrial
gene (Korth and Levings, 1993). Time to kill the host has been reduced by 25-50% by the
insertion of these foreign genes. Recombinant baculoviruses expressing neurotoxins are
promisingcandidates asimproved biological insectcontrol agents (Cory etal, 1994;Black et
al, 1997).

UVprotectionformulations
Therapid inactivation ofbaculoviruses infield situations is,besides their low speed of action,
a constraint for their use in practice (Moscardi, 1999). The persistence of baculoviruses has
been prolonged by the addition of substances that protect polyhedra against UV-radiation,
such as lignosulfates, carbon, gelatin and titanium dioxide (Black etal, 1997).The mode of
action of these substances isbased on reflection or absorption of UV-radiation. Besides these
traditional formulations that reduce polyhedra inactivation, stilbene optical brighteners have
been found toprovide protection against UV-radiation and enhance the infectivity and speed
of action of baculoviruses (Shapiro and Robertson, 1992). Optical brighteners have been
reported to reduce LD50values substantially in a number of insect-virus systems (Dougherty
etal, 1996;Vail etal, 1996) and this was confirmed in field situations (Webb et al, 1994,
Cunningham et al, 1997). The action mechanism of optical brighteners is not fully
understood. It may involve an effect on the perithrophic membrane which is the main
mechanical barrierprotectingthemidgutcellsfrom baculoviruses (Shapiro, 1995).
1.5

Objective andapproachofthestudy

Baculovirus genetics and pathogenesis are relatively well studied. Mechanisms of DNA
replication and gene expression have been intensively studied, and numerous studies
investigated interactions between baculoviruses and insects (Federici, 1997;Lu etal, 1997).
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However, insight in the dynamics of the control of insect pests in field situations is still
limited. This is reflected in the strategy that is used to determine optimal baculovirus
spraying regimes in field situations. Baculovirus efficacy is generally assessed in a 'trial and
error' approach by the application of different baculovirus dosages and by the determination
of the level of control in extensive field testing programs (e.g. Smits etal., 1987b; KolodnyHirsch etal., 1993;1997;Hunter-Fujita etal., 1998).This field testing strategyhas alsobeen
used for thedetermination ofthecommercialpotential ofnewrecombinant baculovirusesand
new formulations (e.g.Jacques, 1972;Cory etal., 1994). Given the rapid increasing number
ofrecombinants and formulations (Blacketal., 1997;vanBeek andHughes, 1998),there isa
need for methodsthatcansupportandguidethesefield testingprograms. Support systems for
the assessment of the field efficacy of baculoviruses may contribute to improved
understanding of the biological control and improved field testing procedures, with a
minimum offield experiments.
The control of insect pests with baculoviruses in an agricultural crop involves the
management of ahighly complex system. Mathematical modelshavebeen used to study and
gain insight in such systems. Parameter-sparse analyticalmodels have been developed for
epidemics of baculoviruses in insect populations and have successfully been used to study the
long term dynamics and stability of insect-virus systems (Anderson and May, 1981;Dwyer,
1992; Dwyer and Elkinton, 1993; Dwyer et al., 1997; 2000). Because these models only
contain limited detail,they areless suitable for precise, short-term predictions ofthe agronomic
efficacy of baculoviruses asbiocontrol agents. An alternative modeling approach that entailsa
detailed description of the biological system is that of numericalsimulation models. These
models describe the biological system at the process level and integrate information of the
different processes. This approach may be suitable to describe biological control of pest
insects with baculoviruses with the level of detail needed for the evaluation of (genetically
modified) baculovirusesand formulations.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the potential of baculoviruses as biological
control agents of pest insects by the development and analysis of an explanatory simulation
model that describes the dynamics of the crop-insect-virus system. The model applies to
AcMNPV and SeMNPV, two viruses with distinct biological properties, in populations of S.
exigualarvae in greenhouse chrysanthemum. The development of this model occurs in four
steps (Rabbinge and de Wit, 1989). The first step is the quantification of the processes that
determine the control ofbaculoviruses ininsect populations incrops,such asthelife cycleand
population dynamics of insects, plant growth characteristics, spray deposition, the baculovirus
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infection cycle and transmission routes. The second step is the development of a simulation
model that integrates these processes and describes the control of baculoviruses in insect
populations at afield scale.Thethird stepisthevalidation ofthismodelwith independent data
of baculovirus efficacy under field conditions. When model simulations are in line with
validation experiments there will be growing confidence that the model accurately describes
theunderlying processes ofthecrop-insect-virussystem. Whenthemodel simulations arenot
in line with validation experiments this is an indication of incomplete understanding and/or
poor system predictability. In this case steps one to three should be reexamined. The fourth
stepisthe generation and analysis of scenario studies.Thisinformation provides quantitative
understanding of the functioning of the system. This insight may contribute to the
identification and prediction of effective application regimes for (genetically modified)
baculoviruses.
1.6

Outline ofthethesis

This thesis describes a feasibility study on the control of S. exigua with baculoviruses. A
process-based simulation model is developed and validated that can be used to evaluate the
potential ofbaculoviruses asbiological control agents ofpest insects.Thebiological properties
ofSeMNPVandAcMNPV anddeletionmutantsofAcMNPV havebeen quantified in studies
presented inchapter 2and 3.Inchapter 2the infectivity and speed of action ofAcMNPV and
SeMNPV and egt, pp34 and plO deletion mutants of AcMNPV have been quantified in
laboratory experiments. TheinactivationofAcMNPV and anAcMNPVpp34 deletion mutant
have been studied on chrysanthemum in small-scale greenhouse experiments (chapter 3).
These studies provide quantitative information about the baculovirus infection and
inactivation processes.This information willbe used for themodel description and parameter
estimation of these processes. In chapter 4 interactions between S. exigua, SeMNPV and
greenhouse chrysanthemum have been quantified. Understanding of these interactions is
essential for the correct extrapolation ofprocesses quantified under laboratory conditions toa
field situation. Chapter 5 describes the quantification of the horizontal transmission process
of SeMNPV inS. exiguapopulations ingreenhouse chrysanthemum andvertical transmission
of SeMNPV by sublethally infected S. exigua moths to their progeny. The efficacy of
SeMNPV and AcMNPV applications in terms of mortality, time to kill and crop injury ofS.
exigua populations in chrysanthemum has been determined in a series of greenhouse
experiments (chapter 6). These data will be used for the validation of the simulation model
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BACSIM. The description of the simulation model BACSIM, which integrates the processes
quantified in chapters 2 to 5 is presented in chapter 7. The validation of BACSIM with
independent data of SeMNPV and AcMNPV applications against S. exigua populations in
chrysanthemum (as described in chapter 6) is given in chapter 8. Finally, scenario studies
generated with BACSIM are presented in chapter 9. Scenario studies include the timing,
dosage and spraying interval of SeMNPV applications, the evaluation of the efficacy of UVprotection agentsthatreducepolyhedra inactivation, aswell asthecomparison ofthe efficacy
of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV recombinants that have an increased speed of action.
Thestudyisconcluded with ageneral discussion (chapter 10),which focuses onthe scientific
andpractical implications ofthis study.
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2
Biological activity of SeMNPV, AcMNPV and three deletion
mutants of AcMNPV against Spodoptera exigua larvae
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Virulence and speed of action, as related to dose, are important

effectiveness-

determining properties of insect-pathogenic biocontrol agents. We used the dropletfeeding bioassay to compare dose responses between two wild-type

baculoviruses,

Autographa californica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) and Spodoptera
exigua MNPV (SeMNPV), and three deletion mutants of AcMNPV in S. exigua larvae.
In each mutant one gene was deleted by genetic engineering: pp34, coding for the
polyhedral membrane, egt, coding for ecdysteroid UDP-glucosyltransferase, or plO,
coding for fibrillar structures in infected insect cells. SeMNPV had the lowest median
lethal dose (LD^Q) as well as the highest speed of action (LT$Q) of all viruses
investigated. In our comparative bioassays the only significant effect ofgene deletions
in AcMNPV was a slightly lower speed of action for the plO deletion mutant.
Otherwise, wild-type and recombinant AcMNPVs had similar biological activities.
Our results suggest, in contrast to what is generally assumed, that gene deletions in
AcMNPV for improved insecticidal activity should be critically assessed in each host
system prior tofurther implementation as a control agent. Insertion offoreign genes
coding for entomo-toxins is less questionable and more promising in this respect.

This chapter has beenpublished as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Snoeijing, I., van der Werf, W., Mans, R.M.W., Smits, P.H., and Vlak, J.M. 2000.
J. Invertebr.Pathol. 75, 28-35.
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2.1

Introduction

In the recent past Autographa californica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV)
recombinants with gene deletions have been constructed and the effect of these deletions on
viral characteristics have been studied (Vlak etal., 1988;Zuidema etal., 1989;O'Reilly and
Miller, 1991;Ignoffo et al. 1995). These studies indicate that the deletion of single genes
from the AcMNPV genome can alter the biological properties of the virus. A well-known
example is the deletion of the ecdysteroid UDP-glucosyltransferase (egt)gene that enhances
the speedof action of the virus andthe virus yield (O'Reilly andMiller, 1989; 1991).Theegt
gene encodes an enzyme that inactivates insect ecdysteroid hormones. Presence of sufficient
quantities of the EGT protein delays or prevents molting of infected host insects, leading to
an extended period for the virus tomultiply inthehost and an increased virus yield. Deletion
of the egt gene resulted in an increased speed of action in Spodopterafrugiperda larvae
(O'Reilly and Miller, 1991),most likely through aneffect onthe Malpighian tubules (Flipsen
et al, 1995).The AcMNPVpp34 gene encodes apolyhedral membrane protein (Gombart et
al, 1989). When this gene is deleted, polyhedra lack a protective calyx, which results in a
higher sensitivity of polyhedra to weak alkali (Zuidema et al, 1989). Ignoffo et al. (1995)
found that AcMNPV pp34 deletion mutants have an increased infectivity in Trichoplusia ni
larvae. The increased infectivity of AcMNPV-App54 could be explained by the efficient
release of occlusion-derived virions (ODV) from the polyhedra in the midgut to start the
infection process.Athird gene,AcMNPVplO,encodesfibrillin forming fibrillar structures in
the nucleus and cytoplasm of infected cells (van Oers and Vlak, 1997).These structures are
thought to play a role in the disintegration of infected cells. Deletion of the AcMNPV plO
gene resulted in polyhedra with slightly increased infectivity in second instar Spodoptera
exigua(Vlak etal, 1988).Theroleof fibrillin inthisrespect isunknown.
Inthe studies of Ignoffo etal.(1995)andVlak etal.(1988)thepp34 andplO deletion
mutants contained p-galactosidase as a marker gene whereas wild-type AcMNPV did not
contain thismarker. Itistherefore uncertain whether thedifferences found inthese studies are
entirely duetogene deletions orthat themarker gene may alsohave had an impact. Although
P-galactosidase is generally considered neutral,Bonning etal. (1992) andWood etal.(1993)
clearly demonstrated that thismaynot alwaysbe thecase.In astudy of Bonning etal. (1992)
an AcMNPV recombinant containing P-galactosidase had a7times higher LD50 value as the
wild-type AcMNPV inHeliothisvirescenslarvae.Wood etal.(1993)found that apolyhedrin
negativeAcMNPV recombinant expressing p-galactosidase had a 17hour increase in survival
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time against neonate T.ni larvae compared to a polyhedrin negative AcMNPV recombinant
without P-galactosidase.
Thus, for a proper evaluation of the effect of a gene deletion on viral characteristics,
deletion mutants without a foreign genetic element should be studied. For this purpose
AcMNPV egt,pp34 andplO deletion mutants have been constructed without amarker gene.
The infectivity and speed of action of these deletion mutants were compared to wild-type
AcMNPV and SeMNPV in five larval instars of the beet armyworm, S. exigua.The aim of
the study is to assess and quantify the effect of the egt,pp34 and plO genes on AcMNPV
infectivity and speed of action in this insect. In addition, the effect of virus dose on the
molting behavior of S, exigua is studied in presence (AcMNPV) and absence of egt
(AcMNPV-AegOisstudied.
2.2

Material and methods

Insects
Laboratory colonies ofS.exiguawere maintained asdescribed by Smits etal.(1986). Larvae
for bioassay were reared from surface sterilized eggs and incubated at 27°C, 70-80% relative
humidity and a 16hphotoperiod.
Viruses
The control viruses were the E2 clone of A. californica MNPV and aUS isolate of S. exigua
MNPV (Hunter and Hall, 1968). Three recombinant viruses were constructed. A pp34negative mutant, AcMNPV-RM3, was made taking a P-galactosidase positive mutant,
AcMNPV-DZ5 (Zuidema et al., 1989), as a start. The AcMNPV fragment BamHI-D was
cloned intopTZtogivepAcRMO.TheATGstartcodon andtheTAAstopcodingof thepp34
gene were mutagenized by site-directed mutagenesis into Sg/n sites. After cleavage with
BglUand ligation of the ends app34 deletion was obtained (pAcRM3). This transfer vector
was co-transfected with AcMNPV-DZ5 DNA (p-galactosidase +) into 5/21 cells and
AcMNPV-RM3 (p-galactosidase -) was plaque-purified. The second recombinant was the
p/0-negative mutant AcMNPV-M021 (Vlak et al, 1988; Martens et al, 1995) which has a
deletion of the plO open reading frame. The third recombinant was the egf-negative mutant
AcMNPV-RM2, a P-galactosidase negative mutant of AcMNPV-RMl (Flipsen etal, 1995).
This mutant has a natural Xbal site located 160 nucleotides upstream from the 3' end of the
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egt gene, and is constructed by insertion of a Xbal site by mutagenesis at the transcriptional
start site of the egt gene (Figure 2.1).
The five viruses AcMNPV, SeMNPV, AcMNPV-RM3

(AcMNPV-AppJ4),

AcMNPV-M021 (AcMNPV-Ap/O) and AcMNPV-RM2 (AcMNPV-Aegf) were propagated
by infection of fourth instar S. exigua larvae via surface contamination of semi-synthetic diet
(Smits et al., 1988). Virus was purified by grinding deceased larvae, filtering through a
double layer of cheese-cloth and two centrifugation steps. The polyhedra were resuspended
and stored in a glycerol/water (1:1) solution in the dark at 4°C.
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Figure 2.1 Schematic representation of the locations of the polyhedrin (ph), ecdysteroid UDPglucosyltransferase (egt),polyhedral membraneprotein (pp34)andfibrillin (plO)genes (A)and their
deletions (B)intheAcMNPV genome.Nucleotidepositions areaccording toAyres etal.(1994).

Virus identification
Fourth instar S. exigua larvae were infected by surface contamination of semi-synthetic diet
with freshly produced AcMNPV, AcMNPV-Ap/?34, AcMNPV-A/>70 and AcMNPV-Aeg?.
After four days, haemolymph of the infected larvae was taken. One percent phenylthio-urea
was added to prevent the action of tyrosinases. The haemolymph containing budded virions
li
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(BV) was used to infect Sf21-cells. BVs were obtained from the cell culture supernatant and
the DNAwas isolated for further analyses (Caballero etal., 1992).Viral DNA was identified
byrestriction enzymeanalysis.
Bioassays
Dose-mortality and dose-lethal time relationships were determined using the modified
droplet-feeding method (Hughes and Wood, 1981). Larvae were starved for 16 h (for all
instars) at 27°C and were allowed to molt overnight. Stock suspensions of polyhedra were
diluted, using a 1% PBS-solution with 10% sucrose. Polyhedra were counted using a
haemocytometer. When the appropriate dilution was obtained, saure-blau (food-coloring) was
added until a deep blue solution was obtained. Newly molted larvae were allowed to drink
from polyhedron suspensions of known concentrations for 10minutes.The suspensions were
offered in small droplets, applied in acircle on alayer of parafilm placed on the bottom of a
Petri dish. Larvae that ingested polyhedron suspension, asjudged bythe uptake of blue stain,
were transferred to individual wells of a 12-well tissue culture plate with fresh artificial diet.
The wells were covered with two layers of paper tissue and a lid. Larvae were reared at27°C
andmortality wasrecorded twiceperdayuntil alllarvaehadeitherpupated ordied.
In afirst setof assays,dose-mortality anddose-lethal timerelationships of second and
fourth instar larvae were determined for all five viruses, whereas for neonate, third and fifth
instar larvae these relationships were determined for wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPVApp34only. For each virus five different polyhedra concentrations were used, with 36 larvae
per concentration. In a second set of assays, aimed at comparison of lethal times, second
instar larvae were inoculated with 106 and 109 polyhedra ml'1 suspensions of wild-type
AcMNPV and AcMNPV-Aegf. The larval stage and mortality was recorded twice per day.
Bioassays ofboth experiments werereplicated threetimes.
Measurementofvolumes ingested:
Thevolume ingested bylarvae wasmeasured byfeeding 16hstarved larvaethe standard PBS
solution with 10% sucrose, spiked with a known concentration of 32P (Hughes et al, 1984;
Smits and Vlak, 1998a).After ingestion, thelarvae wereplaced individually incounting vials
and frozen at -20°C. The isotope uptake was determined using Cerenkov radiation in a
scintillation counter. Scintillation counts from individual larvae were converted to volumes
ingested solution.
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Statisticalanalyses
Thedose-mortality data were analyzed byprobit analysis,using thecomputer program POLO
(Russell etal., 1977).Median lethal times (LT50) were calculated according to Snedecor and
Cochran (1989). Median lethal times, log LD50 and slopes of probit regression lines of the
first experiment were analyzed intwosubsets.Onesubsetconsisted of dataof all five viruses
for second and fourth instar larvae. A second subset consisted of data of AcMNPV and
AcMNPV-Ap/?54 for all five larval instars. The data sets were analyzed using regression
analysis andt-tests ofpairwisedifferences usingGenstat (Payneetal.,1993).
2.3

Results

The cumulative frequency distributions of thevolumes ingested by S. exiguaarepresented in
Figure 2.2. The median volumes ingested were 0.013, 0.09, 0.55, 1.7 and 6.6 |j.l for first to
fifth instar larvae, respectively. The distribution of ingested volumes was skewed, which
resulted in lower median than mean ingested volumes. For the calculation of the ingested
dosemedian ingested volumes wereused.

0.6
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-2.0

-1.5

-1.0

-0.5
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0.5

1.0

log volume ingested (ul)

Figure2.2 Cumulative frequency distributions of the volumes ingested by five larvalinstars S.
exigua.
Estimated parameters (LD50 and slope) and associated statistics of probit regression
lines describing dose-mortality relationships are shown in Table 2.1. The LD50 values
increased rapidly from the first to fifth larval instar. AcMNPV LD50values for second and
fourth instar were approximately 13and 600 polyhedra, respectively. SeMNPV LD50 values
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for these larval instars were 3and 44polyhedra, respectively, which were significantly lower
than thosefor AcMNPV (P<0.001).Theslopesof AcMNPV andSeMNPV probit lines were
not significantly different, indicating a similar variation in susceptibility of the insect
population tothesetwoviruses.
The deletion of single pp34-,plO- and egf-genes had little or no effect on the dosemortality relationships (Table 2.1).AcMNPV andAcMNPV-App34logLD50values werenot
significantly different for five larval instars of S. exigua (P = 0.143). Log LD50 values for
AcMNPV-Ap70 and AcMNPV-Aeg? in second and fourth instar larvae did not differ
significantly from wild-type AcMNPV. None of the AcMNPV deletion mutants had a
significantly different slope ascompared towild-type AcMNPV.

Table 2.1

Summary of probit analyses of dose-mortality data obtained for SeMNPV, AcMNPV and

three recombinants of AcMNPV using the droplet-feeding

method.

Instar

Virus

log U W

LD^

Slope± SD

X2/df

1

AcMNPV

0.554" ±0.04

3.6

±0.44

11.4/3,

1

AcMNPV-Ap/>54

0.596" ±0.15

3.9

1.59"
1.41"

±0.42

2

1.13a ±0.27

13.5

1.50"

2

AcMNPV
AcMNPV-App34

1.03a ±0.39

10.7

1.26a

2

AcMNPV-Aegf

1.06° ±0.35

11.5

1.88a

±0.33

22.2

1.00a

a

±0.42

0.7/3,

9.1/3,

±0.13

1.5/3,
10.5/3,

3.8/3,
5.2/2,

3.5/3
3.3/3
0.9/3

7.5/3,

1.6/3,

0.9/3

2

AcMNPV-Ap/0

1.35

2

SeMNPV

0.47b ±0.22

2.9

1.55s

±0.38
±0.10

3
3

AcMNPV
AcMNPV-Appi4

2.33a ±0.29
2.28a ±0.14

214

1.03a
1.08"

±0.21
±0.14

4

1.12"
0.84a

±0.12
±0.14
±0.10

AcMNPV-A/>70
SeMNPV

±0.16
±0.31
±0.03
±0.36

639
1562
1486

4
4

2.81a
3.19"
3.17a
2.78"
1.64b

0.94a

4
4

AcMNPV
AcMNPV-A/?p34
AcMNPV-Aegf

605
44

0.95a
0.99"

±0.15
±0.26

5

AcMNPV
AcMNP\-App34

6.8"

±1.2
±0.0

7.0 xlO6
7.8 x 107

1.26a

a

±0.75
±0.23

5

7.9

±0.65

2.8/3

11.8/3,

1.6/3,
3.9/3,

±0.61

190

0.70"

2.2/3

30.0/3, 10.0/3, 11.3/3
8.7/3,
7.0/3,

6.6/3,
1.9/3,

4.0/3
2.3/3

2.9/3, 10.5/3,
11.5/3, 7.1/3,
1.6/3, 5.0/3,
8.3/3, 3.7/3,

2.4/3
5.1/3
4.1/3
1.1/3

5.7/3,

7.3/3,

7.6/3

1.2/3,

5.8/3,
0.0/3,

0.9/3

8.8/3,

2.3/3

* LogLD50and LD50calculations based onmedian values of ingested volume.
Superscript letters indicate significant differences compared to wild-type AcMNPV for each instar.
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Table 2.2 Summary of LT50 data obtained for SeMNPV, AcMNPV and three recombinants
AcMNPV using the droplet-feeding method.
;onc. 1
AcMNPV

AcMNPV-Ap/754

SeMNPV*

L3

L4

L5

91.3±0.7s

106.2 ± 20.3 s

104.5 ± 10.5

122.7±0.0s

S

93.7 ±7.5

96.7 ± 12.0

100.1 ±4.9

87.4 ±2.8
89.0 ±4.9
87.3 ± 1.4

96.4 ±3.6

124.0 ±0.0s
86.5 ±0.0s

91.6 ±2.0

110.7 ±0.4s

91.5 ±1.2

110.5±0.3s

2

77.9 ±5.8

3
4

89.5 ±5.6

88.7 ±2.0

87.8 ±0.9

88.3 ±0.6

5

87.0 ±4.6

88.0 ±0.3

1
2

89.3 ±7.4 S
85.4 ± 17.1 s
85.8 ±11.1

94.7 ±5.9

91.7 ±4.6

91.4 ±6.7

85.3 ±1.7

87.8 ±2.6

5

AcMNPV-Ap70

L2

1 185.5 ±0.0 S

3
4

AcMNPV-A<?£f

L

92.9 ±5.6
93.3 ±3.5

99.2 ± 18.6s
93.7 ±5.0
95.2 ±4.8
91.9 ±7.9
88.9 ±6.0

106.3 ± 12.9

nd

102.0 ±7.2
102.1 ±7.2
90.7 ±7.2

124.0 ±0.0s
124.0±0.0s
92.2 ±4.2s

91.0+ 0.8

129.8±8.1 s

1

88.2 ± 4.2s

102.7 ±3.8

2
3
4
5

86.1 ± 1.7
86.7 ± 2.9
87.3 ±2.8
86.2 ± 1.3

100.2 ±5.7
101.3± 11.5
95.8 ±9.6
93.4 ±7.5

1

98.6 ± 11.5

122.9 ± 17.6

2

98.0 +4.0

119.4 ± 13.0

3

99.2 ± 1.0

111.0± 11.9

4

99.5 ±2.8

105.4 ±4.9

5

94.2 ±2.7

101.3 ±2.0

1
2
3
4
5

70.8 ± 1.45

87.6 ±7.3
91.4 ±8.6
87.2 ±6.6
83.5 ±4.0
79.0 ±8.6

74.0±0.0s
69.1 ±4.9
72.1 ±4.2
71.1 ±3.1

* polyhedra concentrations used for first to third instar larvae: 104(1), 3x04 (2), 105(3),3xl0 5 (4), 106(5), fourth
instar larvae 105(1),3xl0 5 (2), 106(3), 3xl0 6 (4), 107(5) and fifth instar larvae 106(1),3xl0 6 (2), 107(3), 3xl0 7
(4), 108(5) (polyhedra ml"1).
* polyhedron concentrations for SeMNPV were ten times lower than for wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV
recombinants
5

LTmvalues based on few observations
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The median lethal times (LT50) for AcMNPV, SeMNPV, AcMNPV-App34,
AcMNPV-Ap/0andAcMNPV-Aeg/arepresented inTable2.2.TheLT50decreasedwithdose
and increased withinstar. SeMNPV,withtypical LTS0valuesof72and 84hour, respectively,
for the second and fourth instar at concentrations 4 and 5,had a higher speed of action than
AcMNPV, with typical LT50 values of 88 and 92 hour for the same instar/concentration
combinations (P < 0.001). AcMNPV-Ap/0 had significantly higher LT50 values than wildtype AcMNPV with approximately 97 and 103 hour for second and fourth instar larvae at
concentrations 4 and 5 (P < 0.001). The speed of action of AcMNPV-A/?p3</ did not differ
from that ofwild-type AcMNPV (P=0.303).Likewise,AcMNPV-Aegf,whichwas expected
to have an increased speed of action on the basis of previous observations (O'Reilly and
Miller, 1991;Flipsen et al., 1995),had a similar speed of action as AcMNPV in our assay
system (P=0.776).
The speed of action ofwild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-Aeg/was investigated ina
further experiment. The LT50values and the instar at death of S. exigua larvae infected at
secondinstarwith 106and 109polyhedraml"1suspensions arepresented inTable2.3.
Table2.3. Summary of LTJQ dataand molting behavior obtainedfor AcMNPV wild-type and
AcMNPV-Aegtusingthedroplet-feedingmethod.
Instar

Vims

cone.

LT50

instar at death

2
2

AcMNPV

106
106

95.3a ± 1.5
93.7' ± 1.2

10'

69.0b ±1.1

L3
L3
L2

10"

69.9b ±0.8

L3

2

AcMNPV-Aegf
AcMNPV

2

AcMNPV-Aeg<

Superscript letters indicate significant differences compared towild-type AcMNPV for each instar.

The LT50values ofwild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-Aeg?decreased with dose,but did not
significantly differ. Larvae infected with the low dose of wild-type AcMNPV molted to the
third instar before they died, whereas larvae infected with the high dose died as second
instars.LarvaetreatedwithboththelowandhighdoseAcMNPV-Aeg*alldiedasthird instar.
A small fraction of larvae that were infected with the high dose of AcMNPV-Aeg/ died
during their molt into the third instar (0.11, 0.17 and 0.24 per repetition). These individuals
died 40to 50hours after infection, whereas those,which survived themolt, died 60-90hours
after infection. Peak mortality of larvae infected with the high dose AcMNPV-Aegi occurred
somewhat later than in wild-type AcMNPV, resulting in a slightly higher LT50 value of
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AcMNPV-Aeg*despiteoftheearly death of larvaewhich died during theirmolt. Third instar
larvae infected with the high dose AcMNPV-Aeg?often had difficulty to shed their cuticle,
whichresulted inanabnormal development.
2.4

Discussion

Inthis studywecompared thebiological activity ofwild-type AcMNPV and three AcMNPV
deletion mutants in absence of a marker gene such as P-galactosidase. In earlier studies
deletion mutants often contained such a genetic marker that may give rise to erratic results
(Bonning et al., 1992; Wood et al., 1993). For an appropriate evaluation of the effect of a
gene deletion on biological activity, a selection of AcMNPV deletion mutants was
constructed with a single deletion only, and compared with wild-type AcMNPV. In this way
theeffects ofamonofactorial difference canbedetermined.
Information onthevolumesingested iscritical for anaccuratecalculation oftheactual
virus dose. The S. exigua larvae ingested volumes were 30 to 70 % lower than the values
found by Smits and Vlak (1988a) but corresponded well with the findings of Caballero et al.
(1992) for second instar S. exigua. This suggests that the ingested volumes vary and may
need to be determined for each experiment. The distribution of the ingested volume is
skewed, with a lower median as mean value. The choice of either median or mean ingested
volumetocalculatetheingested dose affects theLD50value.Thisvaluebecomes higherwhen
the mean ingested volume is used than when the median volume is used. There are no
fundamental reasons why one choice would be better than the other, as long as it is
consistently used.Weusedthemedianingestedvolume.
The LD50 values of the wild-type AcMNPV and SeMNPV in this study are in the
same range as reported by Smits andVlak (1988 a,b,c) and Caballero etal. (1992). Smits et
al.(1988a) conducted the experiments with the same sourceof SeMNPV and the same insect
population, but ten years earlier. Apparently, the susceptibility of the laboratory insects and
theintrinsicbiological activityofthevirusremained unchanged duringthisperiod.
AcMNPV-A/?70 and wild-type AcMNPV did not differ in infectivity for second and
fourth instarS.exigualarvae.Previously, Vlak etal.(1988)found aslightly lower LD50ofan
AcMNPV-Ap/0 expressing P-galactosidase (4.2) as compared to wild-type AcMNPV (11.3)
for second instar S. exigua in a similar bioassay. These LD50 values were based on a single
bioassay and the difference in infectivity between AcMNPV-Ap/0 and wild-type AcMNPV
may fall within the power of discernment. The similarity of dose-mortality relationships of
wild-type AcMNPV and the polyhedral membrane deletion mutant AcMNPV-App34 found
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for all five larval stadia of S.exiguais not in accordance with observations of Ignoffo et al.
(1995). In the latter a six times lower LD50 value for an AcMNPV-App34 mutant was
reported in first instar of T. ni, but this mutant expressed P-galactosidase. In contrast to the
present experiments, first instar larvae of T. ni were reared on contaminated diet and thus
were continuously exposed to the virus. Alternatively, the difference in results may be
attributed to a difference in species response and not to the presence of P-galactosidase.
Bonning et al. (1992) found that recombinants expressing p-galactosidase had higher rather
than lower LD50 values than wild-type AcMNPV. It seems that p-galactosidase thus has an
erraticbehavior. Asexpected (O'Reilly andMiller, 1991),LD50valuesofAcMNPV-Aeg/and
wild-typeAcMNPVwerenot significantly different inourexperiments.
The infectivity of avirus depends on its ability torelease virions from the polyhedra,
overcome resistances in the larval midgut (e.g. the peritrophic membrane), to attach to
susceptible cells, and to penetrate and replicate in these cells. Our findings indicate that
polyhedra formation in absence of fibrillar structures (AplO), the polyhedral membrane
(App34) or ecdysteroid UDP-glucosyltransferase (Aegt) in infected cells does not
substantially alter the infectivity ofAcMNPV. Inthe case ofAcMNPV-App34, which hasan
increased capacity to release ODVs in a weak alkaline environment (Zuidema et al., 1989),
thedatasuggest that the efficiency ofpolyhedron release inthe larvalmidgut isnot alimiting
factor intheinfection process.
The LT50 values for AcMNPV and SeMNPV in S. exiguawere in general somewhat
lower than those reported by Vlak et al. (1988) and Smits and Vlak (1988a), but resemble
values of Caballero etal.(1992) inthat SeMNPV kills about aday faster than AcMNPV.The
deletion of the egtgene did not lead to an increased speed of action of AcMNPV inS.exigua
(Table 2.2). This is in contrast to findings of O'Reilly and Miller (1991) who found that
deletion of theegtgeneresulted in anincreased speed of action inS.frugiperda. In our study
clear differences in molting behavior between larvae infected with wild-type AcMNPV and
AcMNPV-Aeg/ were observed (Table 2.2). Larvae inoculated with 106polyhedra ml"1 wildtype AcMNPV molted into the third larval stage before they died whereas larvae exposed to
109 polyhedra ml"1 died in the second instar. When larvae were infected with a high dose
wild-type AcMNPV ecdysteroids are apparently efficiently conjugated, leading to a
developmental arrest as described by O'Reilly and Miller (1989). This arrest does not take
placewhen larvae were infected with lower doses, suggesting that the EGT titer in larvae at
the molt is not high enough to conjugate all larval ecdysteroids. In this case, the number of
initially infected cells may not be sufficient to produce enough EGT. Larvae infected with
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AcMNPV-Aeg? always molted into the third larval stage except for a small fraction of the
larvae inoculated with 109 polyhedra ml"1 that died during their molt. Nevertheless, this
fraction wastoo smalltoaffect theaverageLT50.
Flipsen et al. (1995) demonstrated a 30-h reduction in LT50 of an AcMNPV-AegJ
expressing P-galactosidase as compared to AcMNPV/LacZ with second instar S. exigua
inoculated with a 107polyhedra ml"' suspension. Although no differences in molting patterns
between mock-infected, wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-Aegf infected larvae were then
observed, the egt deletion mutant killed considerably faster. An early degeneration of
Malpighian tubules in the AcMNPV-AegMnfected larvae was held responsible for the
reduction in LT50. In our study the ingestion of high doses AcMNPV-Aeg? or wild-type
AcMNPV polyhedra induced, as expected (O'Reilly and Miller, 1991), a molt or a
development arrestininfected larvae,respectively.However, inourcaseadifference inspeed
of action was not observed. This may be due to the absence of P-galactosidase inthe present
construct AcMNPV-Aeg/.Totestthispossibility acomparativebioassay using theAcMNPVAegtmutant expressing P-galactosidase (Flipsen etal, 1995) and the AcMNPV-Aegt mutant
used in this paper showed similar LT50 values. This suggests that changes in the insect
population over time or the synchrony of larval development might explain the discrepancy
between thepresent andpreviousresultsratherthantheabsence/presence of P-galactosidase.
The occurrence of the molt upon infection with our AcMNPV-Aeg? recombinant is
clearly the result of the absence of the egt-gene.Our results thus reveal that the improved
insecticidal properties of AcMNPV-Aeg£against S. exigualarvae are at least ambiguous and
suggest that the suitability ofAcMNPV-Aeg?as improved crop protection agents needs to be
evaluated case-by-case (Slavicek et al., 1999). The LT50 values for AcMNPV-Ap/0 were
higher than for AcMNPV wild-type. Possibly, the absence of the fibrillar structures in
AcMNPV-A/?70-infected cells (van Oers and Vlak, 1997) impairs the disintegration of the
tissuesandhencethe spread ofthevirusinthewhole organism.
Extensive bioassays revealed that AcMNPV and SeMNPV had clear differences in
infectivity and speed of action, but that deletion of singlepp34 and egt genes of AcMNPV
had hardly any effect onthese viral characteristics. For significant improvement of the speed
of action of AcMNPV and other baculoviruses the insertion of entomotoxic genes such as
AalT holds more promise (Stewart et al, 1991;McCutchen et al, 1991;Cory et al, 1994;
Blacked/., 1997).
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The polyhedral membrane does not protect polyhedra of
AcMNPV against inactivation on greenhouse chrysanthemum

Polyhedral

inactivation

nucleopolyhedrovirus
polyhedral

of

wild-type

Autographa

californica

multicapsid

(AcMNPV) and an AcMNPV mutant lacking the gene for the

membrane protein

(AcMNPV-App3 4) was studied on

greenhouse

chrysanthemum. It was anticipated that polyhedra without a polyhedral

membrane

might be more susceptible to inactivation on plants. The density of infectious
polyhedra of both viruses on the leaf surface decreased in time. It appeared that there
were two distinct fractions of polyhedra with clear differences in persistence. One
fraction of polyhedra is not inactivated at all, whereas the other fraction is
inactivated in an exponential fashion. Relative inactivation rates of the inactivated
polyhedra fraction for wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-App34 were 0.16 and 0.13
day~\ respectively, which is not significantly different. After 28 days on leaves in a
greenhouse, both viruses still showed residual infectivity. The fraction of residual
infectious polyhedra were not significantly different and amounted to approximately
20 % of the original density for both wild-type AcMNPV and

AcMNPV-App34.

Therefore, the polyhedral membrane does not protect polyhedra against inactivation
on greenhouse

chrysanthemum.

This chapter hasbeen published as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Joosten, N.N., Gutierrez, S„ Reijnen, T.M., van derWerf,W., and Vlak, J.M. 2000.
Biocontr. Science Technol.9, 523-527.
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3.1

Introduction

Autographacalifornica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) isthebaculovirus type
species (Murphy etal, 1995).The viral genome has been sequenced and several genes have
been functionally characterized (Ayres et al, 1994; Miller, 1997). Deletion mutagenesis
proved to be a useful strategy to study the function of specific genes in baculovirus
replication,pathogenesis andenvironmentalbehavior (Miller, 1997).
Zuidema et al. (1989) and Ignoffo et al. (1995) reported that an AcMNPV mutant
with an insertion in thepp34 gene (AcMNPV-App34)had altered polyhedral characteristics.
When thepp34 gene is inactivated, polyhedra lack thepolyhedral membrane or calyx, which
makes such polyhedra more sensitive to weak alkali (Zuidema et al., 1989). Ignoffo et al.
(1995) reported for Trichoplusiani larvae that polyhedra of an AcMNPV-Af>pJ4 insertion
mutant had asixtimeshigher infectivity than wild-type AcMNPV. In contrast, we found that
an AcMNPV-App34 deletion mutant that lacked the complete pp34 gene had the same
infectivity aswild-type AcMNPV forSpodoptera exigualarvae(chapter2).
Wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-App34polyhedra had similar inactivation curves
when exposed to simulated sunlight-ultraviolet (UV) radiation (Ignoffo et al, 1995).
Although the polyhedral membrane does not seem to be involved in the inactivation of
polyhedra by this type of radiation, its presence may still be important for the persistence of
polyhedra on plants and in the environment. Besides UV radiation, polyhedra on plants are
exposed to other potential inactivation factors, such asplant exudates and dew (Elleman and
Entwistle, 1985;Tuanetal, 1989).AcMNPV-App34polyhedramightbemore susceptible to
inactivationbythesefactors thanwild-type AcMNPVbecauseoftheir increased sensitivity to
weakalkali.
Greenhouse chrysanthemum is an economically important ornamental in the
Netherlands that is severely infested by beet armyworm, S. exigua. Baculoviruses are often
used asbiological control agentstocontrol thispest insect. In addition, growth characteristics
of greenhouse chrysanthemum, S. exiguabehavior as well as baculovirus epidemiology are
well studied, allowing computer modeling of this system. In this study we quantified the
inactivation rates ofwild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-App34 polyhedra on chrysanthemum
inagreenhouse.
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3.2

Material and methods

Insects
Laboratory colonies of S. exigua were maintained as described by Smits et al. (1986). Larvae
were reared from sterilized eggs and incubated at 27°C, 70-80% relative humidity and a 16 h
photoperiod.

Viruses
In the AcMNPV-A/?p54 deletion mutant thepp34 gene was deleted from the ATG to the TAA
(Figure 3.1). The E2 clone of AcMNPV was used as control virus (Summers and Smith,
1987). The viruses were propagated in fourth instar S. exigua larvae via surface
contamination of semi-synthetic diet (Smits and Vlak, 1988a). Virus was purified by grinding
deceased larvae, filtering through a double layer of cheese-cloth and two centrifugation steps.
The polyhedra were resuspended and stored in a glycerol/water (1:1) solution in the dark at
4°C. Suspensions of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMN?V-App34

(1.67xl0 6 polyhedra ml"1)

were prepared in a 1 % PBS solution and the polyhedra concentrations were measured with a
haemocytometer. These polyhedra suspensions were stored in the dark at 4° C during the
experiment.

AcMNPV

w

TAA

ATG

110903

AcMNPV-Lpp34

\ A

Ay

756nt

BglH

110900

111659
Sg/ll

Ay

111708

Figure 3.1 Schematic representationofwild-typeAcMNPVandtheAcMNPV-App34 deletion
mutant.Nucleotidepositions areaccording toAyres etal.(1994).

Bioassays
The inactivation of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-App34

polyhedra on plants was

studied under greenhouse conditions. At weekly intervals, 3 uj droplets of polyhedra
suspensions were applied to the upper side of chrysanthemum leaves. Twenty-eight days after
the first set of droplets had been applied, all treated leaves were collected, and discs prepared
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using a 10 mm diameter cork bore. Care was taken to include all applied polyhedra on the
leafdiscsbymarkingthesiteswithaTippex(Citius)ringpriortovirus application.
The infectivity of the exposed polyhedra on the leaf discs was determined in a leaf
disc bioassay. Leaf discs were placed individually in wells of a 12-well tissue culture plate
containing 1ml 1.5 % agar. One third-instar S. exigua larva was added per well. The wells
were covered with two layers of paper tissue and a lid. Larvae that ingested the entire disc
within 24 h were transferred to individual wells of a 12-well tissue culture plate with fresh
artificial diet. Larvae were reared at 27°C and mortality was recorded after all larvae had
either pupated or died. To construct dose-mortality reference lines, additional leaf disc
bioassays were conducted with five known doses of each virus and using third instar S.
exigualarvae.For each leaf discbioassay 36larvae were used. The experiment was repeated
threetimes.
Statisticalanalysis
Logit regression lines were fitted to dose-mortality data with the computer program POLO
(Russell etal., 1977) andthese lineswereused asdose-mortality reference lines.Mortality of
larvaethat ingested leaf discswith exposedpolyhedrawereconverted tonumber of infectious
polyhedra using the dose-mortality reference lines for each virus.Polyhedra inactivation was
described by a model that distinguished two fractions of polyhedra: a residual fraction of
infectious polyhedra that is not inactivated and a fraction of infectious polyhedra that is
inactivated in an exponential fashion. The parameters of this model are the relative
inactivation rate of the inactivated polyhedra fraction and the number of polyhedra in the
residual fraction. The number of polyhedra in the inactivated fraction is calculated as the
number of infectious polyhedra measured in the unexposed sample minus the number of
polyhedra in the residual fraction. Inactivation curves were fitted to polyhedra inactivation
data. Fitted parameters for wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNW-App34 were compared with
theWilcoxon rank-sum test usingGenstat (Payneetal.,1993).
3.3 Results and discussion
The inactivation of polyhedra of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-A/?p54 on
chrysanthemum was studied under greenhouse conditions. The decrease in the number of
infectious polyhedra was high during the first 7 days after which it gradually decreased. In
Table 3.1, fitted relative inactivation rates and residual number of infectious polyhedra are
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given. The relative inactivation rates of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-App34 were not
significantly different (P < 0.20) with mean relative inactivation rates of 0.16 and 0.13
polyhedra day"1, respectively. After 28 days exposure a considerable fraction of infectious
polyhedra (20 %) was still present on the leaves. The mean residual number of infectious
polyhedra of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV-App34 were 860 and 810 out of the original
4000. These residual number of infectious polyhedra were also not significantly different (P <
0.35). In Figure 3.2, measured inactivation curves of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPVApp34 polyhedra and inactivation curves with mean relative inactivation rates and residual

Table 3.1 Fitted relative inactivation rates ofpolyhedra (rir, day'), residual number of infectious
polyhedra (rip) and goodness of fit of inactivation curvesfor wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPVApp34exposed togreenhouse chrysanthemumfor 28days.

AcMNPV

repetition

rir (d 1 )

rip (-)

R2

1

0.1873

744

2

974

0.993
0.994

865

0.960

314

AcMNPV-

3
1

0.1151
0.1762
0.0964

App34

2

0.1346

1047

0.995
0.871

3

0.1528

1061

0.891

H

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 h-

T i m e (days)

Figure 3.2 Measured inactivation curves of wild-type AcMNPV (•) and AcMNPV-App34
polyhedra (o) on greenhouse chrysanthemum. Exponential inactivation curves with mean relative
inactivation rates and residual numbers of infectious polyhedra for wild-type AcMNPV and
AcMNPV-App34 are representedbysolidanddashed lines,respectively.
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number of infectious polyhedra (Table 3.1) are presented. Polyhedra inactivation curves in
our study had similar shapes to those reported for Cydia pomonella GV and
Helicoverpa/Heliothis NPV (Jaques etal, 1987;Ignoffo etal., 1997).However, the half-life
of the original-activity remaining of AcMNPV polyhedra exposed to greenhouse conditions
in our study (1-2 weeks) were much higher than reported values of 4.9 hour for
Helicoverpa/Heliothis NPV polyhedra that were continuous exposed to natural sunlight
(Ignoffo etal., 1997).Thelowerpolyhedra inactivation rates inour study arealmost certainly
explainedbythefiltering-out ofUVradiationbytheglassofthegreenhouse.
After 28 days exposure, approximately 20% of the initial number of polyhedra was
still infectious. Jones etal.(1993) and Brassel andBenz (1979)also found aresidual fraction
of infectious polyhedra of S. littoralis NPV and C.pomonella GV when exposed to UV
radiation. Thepresence ofthisresidual fraction maybe explained bythepresence of different
viral genotypes that are inactivated at different rates (Brassel and Benz, 1979; Shapiro and
Bell, 1984).
Our finding that polyhedra of wild-type AcMNPV and AcMNPV'-hpp34 had similar
inactivation curves showed that under the chosen conditions the membrane surrounding the
polyhedra does not contribute to the protection of AcMNPV polyhedra. In an earlier study it
was shownthatwild-typeAcMNPV andAcMNPW-App34had asimilar infectivity and speed
of action (chapter 2).This suggests that deletion of the polyhedral membrane has little or no
effect on theproperties of AcMNPV polyhedra outside the host (similar infectivity, speed of
action and polyhedra persistence). It is possible, however, that the polyhedral membrane
plays a role in the long term persistence in the environment, for example in the soil. It has
been observed (D. Zuidema, personal communication) that AcMNPV-App34 polyhedra
quickly aggregate upon freezing, underscoring the difference in biophysical properties of
polyhedra with and without apolyhedral membrane. This may affect the spatial distribution
of these polyhedra as compared to wild-type polyhedra in the environment. The function of
thepolyhedral membrane infieldpersistence isbeingfurther investigated.
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The influence of greenhouse chrysanthemum on the
interaction between the beet armyworm, Spodoptera
exigua, and the baculovirus SeMNPV: parameter
quantificationforaprocess-basedsimulationmodel
During theprocess of building aprocess-based simulation modelfor the epidemiology of
SeMNPV in populations of Spodoptera exigua in greenhouse chrysanthemums, we
discovered that the effect of hostplant had been underrated. "Missing links" included (i)
the "natural" background mortality of larvae of S. exigua in practical cropping
conditions; (ii) the developmental rate of larvae of S. exigua on plant substrate in a
glasshouse as compared to artificial medium in the laboratory; (Hi) the validity of the
results of dose-mortality and time-mortality bioassays conducted on artificial medium as
compared to natural plant substrate; (iv) the distribution of inoculum released from
deceased caterpillars over chrysanthemum leaves; and (v) the leaf visit rate of healthy
caterpillars (as it affects horizontal transmission). Experiments were done to quantify
theseprocesses. Developmental rates ofS. exigua larvae on greenhouse

chrysanthemum

were 36% lower than on artificial diet. Thefraction survival during the first second
and fourth instar S. exigua larvae in greenhouse chrysanthemum was 0.60, 0.80, 0.88
and 0.95, respectively. Forty percent of the first instar larvae reached the fifth larval
stage. Second instar S. exigua larvae reared on chrysanthemum were significantly more
susceptible to S. exigua multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus

(SeMNPV) than larvae

reared on artificial diet. Thefood source had no effect on the time to kill S. exigua
larvae. Cadavers of second, third and fourth instar S. exigua larvae contaminated on
average 1.4, 2.5 and 3.3 chrysanthemum leaves. Second to fourth instar S. exigua
larvae visited 2 to 3 leaves per day and spent 15 to 55% of the time on the under side of
leaves. The above information is of critical importance for a trustworthy simulation of
the epidemiology of SeMNPV in chrysanthemums.

This chapter hasbeen submitted as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Joosten, N.N.,Vlak,J.M. and van der Werf, W.
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4.1

Introduction

Beet armyworm, Spodopteraexigua,is a pest insect that infests a wide range of agricultural
crops all over the world. S. exigua causes serious damage in greenhouse crops in The
Netherlands, such as chrysanthemum and gerbera. In 1999 the sales of chrysanthemum in
The Netherlands was 600 million Dutch guilders, which is approximately 300 million US $
(de Veld, 2000). Chrysanthemum has a low threshold for cosmetic damage and therefore
even small feeding marks can cause economic loss. The control of S. exigua is problematic
because the insect has become resistant to most insecticides (Brewer andTumble, 1989).The
multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus of S.exigua(SeMNPV) is successfully used to control beet
armyworm (Kolodny-Hirsch et al., 1997). The virus is commercially available in the USA,
Thailand, SpainandTheNetherlands(Moscardi,1999).
In most laboratory studies on virus-insect interactions insects are reared and tested on
artificial diet for reasons of convenience and standardization. However, the validity of the
resultsfor thefield situation isgenerallynotascertained. Care is needed inthe extrapolation of
laboratory based data to the greenhouse, because host plants may affect larval susceptibility
to baculoviruses (Richter et al, 1987; Keating et al, 1988;Forschler etal, 1992; SantiagoAlvarez and Ortiz-Garcia, 1992; Hoover et al, 1998a,b), larval developmental rates
(Broadway and Duffey, 1986; Bloem and Duffey, 1990; Felton et al, 1992) and larval
foraging behavior (Schmidt etal, 1987).Theeffect of food source on SeMNPV infectivity in
S.exiguahasnotbeen investigated before.
We have constructed a comprehensive, process-based simulation model for the
biological controlofS. exigua with SeMNPVingreenhousechrysanthemum (chapter 7).During
the development of this model we discovered that S. exiguaforaging behavior, background
mortality (attrition) in chrysanthemum, as well as the spread of polyhedra from SeMNPVkilled cadavers have not been determined. Furthermore, when model simulations were
compared with experimental data, consistent discrepancies were observed between
developmental rates and dose-mortality relationships that were simulated and those that were
observed inthegreenhouse.Thequantification oftheseeffects ofthehostplant chrysanthemum
on the interactions between S. exiguaand SeMNPV is essential for a valid simulation of the
biological control ofS. exigua withSeMNPV.
This paper describes (i) larval attrition rates and (ii) larval developmental rates on
chrysanthemum plants, (iii) dose- and (iv) time-mortality relationships of SeMNPV in S.
exigualarvae reared on artificial diet or chrysanthemum, (v) the spread of polyhedra from
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SeMNPV-killed cadavers, and(vi)S.exigua foraging behavior onchrysanthemum plants.The
aim of these experiments is to quantify each of these processes in such a way that they are
representative for the situation in greenhouses and can be implemented in the abovementioned simulation model for biological control.
4.2

Material and methods

Insects,virusandplantmaterial
Laboratory colonies of S. exigua were maintained as described by Smits et al. (1986). In
short, larvae were reared from surface sterilized eggs at 27°C and a 16 h photoperiod. The
larvae used for experiments were either reared on artificial diet or on fresh chrysanthemum
leaves,until the appropriate instar was reached. The SeMNPVUS1isolate (Hunter and Hall,
1968) was used and was propagated as described in chapter 3. Chrysanthemum plants
(cultivar Tiger) used for laboratory experiments were grown in pots with day/night
temperatures of 16/18°C and a 19/5 h light/dark period in a greenhouse, Wageningen, The
Netherlands.Threetosix week oldplants wereusedfor theexperiments.
S.exiguaattritionratesingreenhouse chrysanthemum
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse (10 x 30 m) from April 19 to 29, 1999, in
Wageningen, The Netherlands. Twenty-four plots with insecticide-free chrysanthemum
plants were prepared. Each plot had an area of 1m2 and consisted of 64 plants that were
planted in a squarepattern at amutual distance of 12.5cm. Theplots were surrounded by 40
cm-high transparent plasticthat wasdugintothesoil andcovered withtanglefoot atthetopto
prevent larvae from escaping the plot. Minimum night temperatures in the greenhouse were
18°C and the daytime ventilation set-point was 29°C. Hourly temperatures were recorded
using a datalogger (Depex datataker 600) with seven thermocouples that were located in the
canopy. When the plants were 3weeks old, 100first instar S. exigualarvae were released in
each plot by brushing them gently onto the plants. At 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, and 10 days after the
introduction of the larvae,four plots were destructively sampled andthe number of recovered
larvae determined. The number of recovered larvae reflects the attrition dynamics of S.
exiguapopulations ingreenhouse chrysanthemum.
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S.exiguadevelopmentratesingreenhouse chrysanthemum
Developmental rates of S. exigua in greenhouse chrysanthemum were derived from the
greenhouse experiment described in the previous section. The developmental stage of the
recovered larvae2,4,6, 8,9, and 10days after theintroduction of 100first instar larvae were
recorded. The developmental stageof therecovered larvaefrom theplots was compared with
developmental times of S. exigua reared on Lima bean medium (Fye and McAda, 1972).
Expected larval development during the greenhouse experiment was simulated with the
BACSIM model (chapter 7).The model used the larval developmental rates of S. exiguaon
artificial diet at20,25,30and33°Creported byFye andMcAda (1972),aswell asthehourly
measured greenhouse temperatures as input. S.exiguadevelopmental rates were interpolated
linearly between 20, 25, 30 and 33°C. A scaling factor was introduced in the model to
calibrate the development rate based on the data of Fye and McAda (1972) to the
observations in the greenhouse, such that simulated larval development corresponded with
the actual measurements. The scaling factor represents the effect of the host plant on the
development rate.

EffectofdietonsusceptibilityofS. exigualarvaeforSeMNPV
Second and third instar S. exigualarvae that were reared on artificial diet or chrysanthemum
leaves were used for a leaf-disc bioassay with 5doses of SeMNPV asdescribed inchapter 3.
For second instar larvae the doses were 0 (control), 3,9, 30, 90 and 300 polyhedra per leaf
disc, whereas for third instar larvae 0, 9, 30, 90, 300, 900 polyhedra were used. Larvae that
ingested the entire leaf disc were further reared on artificial diet. Mortality was recorded after
all larvae either had pupated ordiedby SeMNPV infection. Each bioassay included 36larvae
and the experiments were replicated three times in total. Larval populations reared on
artificial diet and chrysanthemum were synchronized by using three and five days old larvae
since egg hatch, respectively. When both treatment groups had reached the second larval
stage,they were simultaneously used inthebioassay.For third instar larvae the bioassay with
the larvae reared on chrysanthemum was conducted two days later than that of the artificial
diet treatment. The objective of using differently aged larvae for the two treatment groups in
the bioassay was to have comparable stage and weight in the two treatment groups. Ten
batches of 10third instar larvae of both treatment groups were weighed to verify the efficacy
ofthe synchronization procedure.
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EffectofdietonspeedofactionofSeMNPVin S. exigua larvae
Third instar S. exigualarvae reared on artificial diet or chrysanthemum leaves were allowed
to ingest a 1mm3 diet plug or a 12.6 mm2 leaf disc, respectively, within 4 hours. To obtain
similar mortality levels for both diet treatments, 3000 polyhedra SeMNPV were applied per
diet plug and 300 polyhedra SeMNPV per leaf disc. A ten times higher SeMNPV dose was
administered tothedietplugstocompensate forthelowerlarval feeding rateonartificial diet
than onplant material. Apolyhedra-free control was included for both diet treatments. After
4hours all larvae weretransferred to clean 12-welltissue cultureplates and reared further on
thediet typeonwhichtheyhad beenrearedbefore thebioassay. Eachdiet treatment included
36larvae andtheexperiment wasreplicated threetimes intotal.Larvaewere checked twicea
day for mortality until all larvae had either died by SeMNPV infection or pupated. The
synchronization procedure in this experiment was identical to the synchronization procedure
forthird instar larvaedescribed intheprevious section.

Foliagecontamination bySeMNPV-killedS. exigua larvae
S. exigua larvae were reared on chrysanthemum leaves until they reached the second (L2),
third (L3) or fourth instar (L4).A seriesof experiments was conducted withS.exigua larvae
that were infected with 300 (L2), 900 (L3) or 3000 (L4) polyhedra of SeMNPV, using the
leaf-disc bioassay (chapter 3). These larvae were placed individually on the top of
chrysanthemum plants with 8to 12leaves in aclimate room at 27°C and a 16h photoperiod.
For second, third and fourth instar larvae, five, eight and seven plants were included,
respectively. Theplants wereplaced intrays at amutual distance of20cm andwater contact
withthe leaveswasavoided. Therewasno leafcontactbetweenplants and larvaeremained at
the plant on which they were released. Two mock-infected larvae (which had ingested leaf
discs with no polyhedra) on chrysanthemum plants were included as a control. After four
daysthe SeMNPV infected larvaehad died and four samplesof64mm2 weretakenwith cork
borers from all leaves of the plants. Cork borers were disinfected after each sampling by
boiling them for 10minutes in 0.2 MNaOH. The four leaf discs covered approximately25%
of the area of a leaf. The leaf discs were tested for the presence of SeMNPV polyhedra by a
leaf-disc bioassay usingthirdinstarS. exigualarvae.

S.exiguaforaging behavior
Ten single neonate S. exigua larvae were placed on the top of chrysanthemum plants in a
climate room with a 16hphotoperiod at 27°C.The instar and location on theplant of second
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to fifth instar larvae were recorded nine times per day with hourly intervals. Larvae were
observed during periods of four days. The following foraging sites were distinguished:
adaxial side of leaf, abaxial side of leaf, leaf edge, petiole, internode, axil leaf andbud. The
location offeeding marks were recorded daily.Larvaethatdied duringtheobservation period
were replaced with larvae of the same instar from the chrysanthemum culture. The
experiment wasrepeated threetimesintotal.
Statisticalanalysis
Thedose-mortality datawere analyzedbyprobit analysis,usingthecomputer program POLO
(Russell et al, 1977). Survival time (ST50) values of time-mortality data were determined
usingtheViStatprogram (version 2.1; BoyceThompson Institute, Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York).LogLDsovalues andST50 values were analyzed byregression analysis andt-tests
of pairwise differences between treatments usingGenstat (Payneetal, 1993).Thenumberof
contaminated leaf segments andleaves that contained atleast onecontaminated leaf segment
by SeMNPV-infected cadavers were compared with the Wilcoxon rank-sum test using
Genstat.
4.3

Resultsand discussion

S. exiguaattritionratesingreenhouse chrysanthemum
The survival of groups of 100first instar S. exigua larvae during 10 days in greenhouse
chrysanthemum ispresented in Figure 4.1. Theattrition rates were maximal during the first
instar andgradually decreased inthefollowing instars.Thefractions surviving larvae during
the first through fourth larval stages were 0.60, 0.80, 0.88 and 0.95, respectively. Forty
percent of the first instar larvae reached the fifth larval stage. Attrition rates of S.exigua
larvaearegenerally determined undercontrolled conditions (Leeetal., 1991;AliandGaylor,
1992). However, these attrition rates arenotrepresentative for thesituation in a greenhouse
crop where environmental conditions andfood quality fluctuate, andpredators andpathogens
maybepresent. Observed larval survival inthis study corresponds with another study where
43% of the released first instar larvae reached the fifth stage in a chrysanthemum crop
(chapter 5).Survival ofS.exigualarvae ingreenhouse chrysanthemum isclearly higher than
in cotton in California, USA,where only 1.4% of the first instar larvae reached the pupal
stage (Hogg andGutierrez, 1980).This difference maywell beduetoahigher natural enemy
impactandaharsher abioticenvironment intheopen field.
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Figure4.1 Survival of S. exigua larvaeat 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9 and 10days after the introduction of 100
first instar larvae in greenhouse chrysanthemum plots. Error bars represent standard error of the
mean.
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Figure 4.2 Observeddevelopmentoffirst (m),second (o), third (x),fourth (•) and fifth instar (A) S.
exigua larvae in greenhouse chrysanthemum. Simulations of S. exigua development with scaling
factors of 1 and 0.64 for the conversion of larval developmental rates from artificial diet to
chrysanthemum areindicated withthinandthicklines,respectively.
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S.exiguadevelopmentalratesingreenhouse chrysanthemum
Developmental rates of S.exigualarvae in greenhouse chrysanthemum were determined and
appeared clearly lower than developmental rates reported on Lima bean medium (Fye and
McAda, 1972). Simulated S. exigua development based on larval developmental rates
reported by Fye andMcAda (1972)corresponded with thedevelopment ofS.exigualarvaein
greenhouse chrysanthemum when aconversion factor for the larval developmental rate from
artificial diet to chrysanthemum of 0.64 was included (Figure 4.2). Ali and Gaylor (1992)
also reported reduced developmental rates of S.exigualarvae reared on pigweed and cotton
as compared to artificial diet. S. exigua developmental rates are highly correlated with the
nutritional value of the food source (Broadway and Duffey, 1986; Bloem and Duffey, 1990;
Felton etal, 1992) and this may explain the lower developmental rate on chrysanthemum as
compared tomedium.

EffectofdietonsusceptibilityofS. exigualarvaeforSeMNPV
SeMNPV LogLDso values of second and third instar S. exigua larvae reared on
chrysanthemum were consistently lower than those for larvae reared on artificial diet. This
difference was significant for second instar larvae (P<0.05;Table4.1)butnotfor third instar
larvae (P = 0.12). 5. exigua populations reared on artificial diet and chrysanthemum were
synchronized before they were subjected to bioassays to eliminate possible effects of
differences in larval development and growth on different food sources. The appropriateness
of the synchronization procedure was confirmed by similar weights of third instar larvae
reared on both food sources: 3.2 10"3± 0.5 10~3and 3.3 10'3±0.8 10"3g (mean and SD) for
artificial diet andchrysanthemum, respectively.
In most studies on virus-plant interactions reduced larval susceptibilities to
baculoviruses induced by host plants have been reported (Richter et al, 1987; Keating et al,
1988;Forschler etal, 1992;Santiago-Alvarez and Ortiz-Garcia, 1992;Hoover etal, 1998a).
In several instances it has been found that plant chemicals reduce larval susceptibility to
baculoviruses (Keating et al, 1988; Hoover et al, 1998b). In contrast, in our study we
observed that the susceptibility of second instar S. exigua larvae reared on chrysanthemum
was significantly higher as compared to larvae reared on artificial diet. Increased
susceptibilities havepreviously been reported for Heliothiszealarvae infected with HzSNPV
reared on tomato ascompared to artificial diet (Forschler etal, 1992;Hoover etal, 1998a).
The reason for this increased susceptibility is unknown. Our results strongly suggest that a
case-by-case investigation isnecessary.
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Table 4.1

LogLD50(mean and SEM) andLDsovalues

of SeMNPVagainst

interactions

second and third instar S.

exigua larvae that were reared on artificial diet or chrysanthemum.
instar

LogLD50

LD50

artificial diet

chrysanthemum

artificial diet

chrysanthemum

L2

3.84 ±0.36*

2.71 ±0.20 b

L3

4.98 ±0.85"

4.45 ±0.64a

46
145

15
86

Superscript letters indicate significant differences between treatments for each instar (P< 0.05).

Table 4.2

Number of contaminated leaf segments and leaves (mean and SEM) by SeMNPV-killed

S. exigua cadavers that were infected as second, third, orfourth instar larvae.
Instar

contaminated leaf segments

contaminated leaves

L2

2.2 ± 1.0
3.6 ±1.4

2.5 ±0.7"

5.1 ± 1.3

3.3 +0.7a

L3
L4

1.4 +0.6"

Superscript letters indicate significant differences between instars (P<0.05).

Table 4.3 Time allocation and leaf visit rate (d ) of second, third,fourth and fifth instar S. exigua
larvae on chrysanthemum.
location

2nd instar

adaxial side of leaves

0.23

0.21

0.24

0.18

abaxial side of leaf
leaf edges

0.15
0.06
0.32

0.41

0.39
0.08

0.56
0.07

axil
internode

0.07
0.13
0.04

0.05
0.05
0.04

0.05
0.10
0.08

0.06
0.07
0.02

0.06

0.04

leaf visit rate

2.0

2.0

2.9

1.5

bud
petiole

3rd instar

0.10
0.14

4lhinstar

5,h instar
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EffectofdietonspeedofactionofSeMNPV inS. exigua larvae
ST50 values of third instar S. exigua larvae infected with SeMNPV and reared on artificial
diet orchrysanthemum were 86.2± 1.2 h.and88.7± 1.9h. (mean andSEM), respectively,
which was not a significant difference (P < 0.05). The SeMNPV doses caused mortality
levels of 90%for both diet treatments. Mean weights of third instar larvae used for ST50
determination were 2.9 10"3±0.4 10"3and2.6 10~3±0.4 10"3g(mean andSD)for artificial
diet and chrysanthemum. Thus, in contrast to LD50values, the type of diet on which the
larvae were reared did not affect ST50 values. A longer survival time might have been
anticipated, given the slower development of larvae on plants, but this was not observed.
Apparently, the progression of the virus infection in the larvae is not associated with the
growth rateofthelarvae.
Foliagecontamination bySeMNPV-killedS. exigua larvae
The mean number ofcontaminated chrysanthemum leaf segments (leaf discs) andleaves that
contained atleast oneleaf segmentcontaminated bycadavers ofsecond,third,orfourth instar
S. exigua larvae are presented in Table 4.2.Cadavers of second, third and fourth instar S.
exigua larvae contaminated an increasing number of leaf segments and leaves, but the
differences were not significant (P<0.05). Toourknowledge thespread of polyhedra from
virus-killed cadavers onto foliage hasnotbeen quantified before. SeMNPV-killed 5.exigua
cadavers contaminated in most cases more than oneleaf, which indicates that thepolyhedra
arealso spread onto other leaves than theoneonwhich thecadaver died. Possibly, polyhedra
from cadavers may have dripped onto other leaves lower in the canopy. Alternatively,
polyhedra mayhave been spread byexcrements of infected larvae (Vasconcelos, 1996).The
release of polyhedra from cadavers appears to be very efficient, even in the case of small
cadaversofsecond instarlarvae.

S. exiguaforaging behavior
The foraging behavior of S. exigua larvae on chrysanthemum was characterized by time
allocation of larvae on various plant parts (Table 4.3). Themean leaf visit rate of S.exigua
larvae increased from 2.0 d"1 for second and third instar larvae to 2.9 d"1 of fourth instar
larvae. Fifth instar larvae were less mobile and consumed large parts of leaves without
changing leaf. S. exigua larvae spent increasing time budgets on the abaxial side of leaves
during their development, upto55%forfifth instar larvae.Since thedeposition of polyhedra
on the abaxial side of chrysanthemum leaves is negligible in chrysanthemum cultivation
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practice, this implies that thepolyhedron intakeof larvaefeeding ontheabaxial sideof leaves
is much lower than those that feed on other plant parts. The abaxial sides of leaves may
function as a refuge for larvae and this may have serious consequences for the efficacy of
baculovirus applications.
Conclusion
The host plant chrysanthemum affected many processes that are relevant for the
epidemiology of SeMNPV in S. exigua populations. Therefore, virus-insect interactions
generated in laboratory bioassays can not directly be extrapolated to field situations. For the
extrapolation of S. exigua developmental rates and SeMNPV infectivity determined on
artificial diet in alaboratory situation tochrysanthemum in agreenhouse situation conversion
factors of 0.64 and 2should beincorporated, respectively. Thespeedof action of SeMNPVin
S. exigualarvae determined on artificial diet can directly be applied topopulations S.exigua
in chrysanthemum. The conversion factors and detailed information of S. exigua attrition
rates, foraging behavior and spread of polyhedra from SeMNPV-killed cadavers fill a gapin
our knowledge of the chrysanthemum-S. exigua-SeMNPY system. This information
contributes toan improved understanding of thistri-trophic system.
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5
Transmission dynamics of the multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus SeMNPV in Spodoptera exiguapopulations in
greenhouse chrysanthemum

The multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirusof Spodopteraexigua, SeMNPV,is naturally
maintainedinS.exiguapopulationsbyverticaltransmissionfromfemales toeggs and
by horizontal transmission from cadavers of caterpillars to other caterpillars.
Laboratory and greenhouse experiments were conducted to quantify transmission
ratesandprovide baselinedatato assessthepotential of this virusto maintainitself
naturally inpestpopulations afterapplicationin biocontrolprograms. As tovertical
transmission,18%ofthefirstinstarlarvaeoriginatingfrom eggbatchesproduced by
infectedmothscontractedSeMNPV, while34%of theeggbatchesgaveriseto oneor
more infected first instar larvae. As onlyfew large egg batches were virus free,
seventypercent of all uninfectedlarvaehatchedineggbatchesthat containedoneor
more infected larvae. Substantial horizontal transmission was observed under
greenhouse conditions.Presence of 0,1 or 10 infected first instar larvae in an egg
batch of 100 first instar larvaeresultedin survivalpercentages to the fifth instarof
41, 30 and 20%, respectively. However,the effect on crop injurywas marginal.The
observed high transmission ratesfavor the maintenance of SeMNPV in S. exigua
populations ingreenhouses.

This chapter hasbeen accepted for publication as:
Bianchi,F.J.J.A., van Essen, P.H.A., van derWerf, W., and Smits,P.H. inProceedingsoftheSection
ExperimentalandAppliedEntomologyoftheNetherlandsEntomologicalSociety.
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5.1

Introduction

Baculoviruses are pathogens that cause epidemics in insect populations. They are used as
biological agents to control pest insect populations such as beet armyworm {Spodoptera
exigua), gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) and tobacco budworm {Heliothis virescens)
(Moscardi, 1999). Baculovirus populations are maintained in insect populations by
transmission ofthevirusfrominfected tosusceptiblehosts.Therearetwomajor transmission
routes: vertical and horizontal transmission. Vertical transmission is the direct transfer of
virus from parents to their own offspring whereas horizontal transmission is the infection of
susceptible individualsbyingestion ofvirusfromthe environment.
Vertical transmission has been studied in several virus-insect systems (Smits and
Vlak, 1988a; Hamm and Young, 1974; Young, 1990; Fuxa and Richter, 1992). In these
studies, vertical transmission was quantified by the proportion of eggs, laid by sublethally
infected moths, that hatched into infected larvae. However, this characterization of vertical
transmission is incomplete. It is epidemiological^ significant to know how the infected
individuals are distributed over egg batches (Anderson and May, 1981). Larvae that die of a
vertically transmitted baculovirus infection spill newly produced virus on the foliage, hence
new infections can occur when this is ingested by uninfected larvae. The number of
encounters between vertically infected and uninfected hosts is greater when infected
individuals are evenly distributed over all egg batches than when all infected individuals are
deposited within a single egg batch. To understand baculovirus epidemics in insect
populations, quantitative information of both vertical and horizontal transmission dynamics
(includingthedistribution ofinfected larvaeovereggbatches)isneeded.
Aim of this study istoquantify thevertical transmission rateofS.exiguamulticapsid
nucleopolyhedrovirus (SeMNPV) by studying the distribution of infected larvae over egg
batches of sublethally infected S. exigua moths. In addition, the rate of the subsequent
horizontaltransmission isdetermined inchrysanthemums inthegreenhouse.
5.2

Material and methods

Insectsandvirus
Laboratory coloniesofS. exiguaweremaintained asdescribed by Smits etal.(1986).Larvae
wererearedfromsurface sterilized eggsandincubated at25°C,70-80%relativehumidityand
a 16 h photoperiod. The SeMNPV US isolate was used (Hunter and Hall, 1968) and was
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propagated in fourth instar S. exigualarvae via surface contamination of semi-synthetic diet
(Smits and Vlak, 1988c). The virus was purified by grinding deceased larvae, filtering
through a double layer of cheese-cloth and two centrifugation steps. The polyhedra were
resuspended and stored inaglycerol/water(1:1)solutioninthedark at4°C.
Verticaltransmission
Two-hundred fifth instar larvae were allowed to ingest SeMNPV surface contaminated semisynthetic medium with ablue stained lxlO3polyhedra mm"2solution,whereas acontrol group
was reared in absence of virus. The larvae were reared at 25°C without light until pupation.
Pupae were collected and transferred to an oviposition cylinder. The cylinder contained
vermiculite and two layers of paper on the wall for egg deposition. After four and six days a
paper with eggbatches was removed from the cylinder. Neither pupae nor egg batches were
surface-decontaminated in order to allow potential vertical transmission through external
virus.Theeggbatcheswererearedindividually andtheeggbatch size,thenumber ofhatched
larvae and the number of virus-killed larvae were recorded after four days of incubation in a
stove at25°C without light. Eggbatch size,hatching and thenumber of infected larvaewere
analyzed usingtheWilcoxonrank-sumtestwith Genstat (Payneetal.,1993).

Horizontaltransmission
Theexperimentwasconducted inagreenhousefromApril6toMay 16 1994in Wageningen,
TheNetherlands. Temperatures ranged from 20-30°C in the daytime, and were kept at 20°C
during the night. A total of 48 plots with chrysanthemum plants were constructed in the
greenhouse.Eachplotconsisted of54plants,whichwereplanted ineightrows atdistancesof
10cm. Atthe start oftheexperiment theplantswere 8weeks old and 100cmhigh. Theplots
were surroundedbystickytapetoprevent larvaefromescaping.
The treatment factors of the experiment were two chrysanthemum cultivars, 'Tiger'
and 'Tigerrag', and three density levels of primary infected larvae (PIL). The PIL density
levels were: 0, 1 and 10 infected larvae per 100 first instar S. exigua larvae. The two
chrysanthemum cultivars were assigned to the 48 plots in alternating design. The three PIL
densitylevelswere assigned totheplotsinacompletelyrandomized design.
Virus infection was obtained by allowing newly hatched larvae to ingest an LD100 of
surface contaminated semi-synthetic medium (lxl0 3 polyhedra mm"2) with a blue stained
virus solution. After 24 hours, larvae were selected for the experiment by their blue color.
Primarily infected and uninfected larvae were released in the plots by placing petri dishes
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with atotal of 100firstinstar larvae upside down ontop of aplant in the middle of the plot,
allowing the larvae to descend into the crop.Thenumber of larvae not leaving the petri dish
was noted. The experiment was terminated whenfifthinstar larvaewere first observed in the
crop (22 and 23 days after the release ofthe larvae).Destructive sampling was carried out by
dividing the plants in three foliage strata with an equal number of leaves. All larvae in each
stratum were collected and counted. The total number of virus-killed and recaptured larvae,
their instar, and the number of larvae recaptured on tape were recorded per plot. Recaptured
larvae were individually reared on semi-synthetic diet until the larvae had either pupated or
died. The number of virus-killed larvae was calculated as the sum of recaptured virus-killed
larvaeinplots and larvaethatdied of SeMNPV infection duringthe incubation period. These
larvae were assumed tobe secondarily infected larvae since theprimarily infected first instar
larvaedisintegraterapidly andareunlikelytobefound. Cropinjury wasrecorded by counting
thenumberofdamaged leaves.Larval survival andvirus-induced mortalitywere analyzed by
ANOVAwith Genstat.

5.3

Results

Verticaltransmission
The ingestion of SeMNPV surface contaminated diet by fifth instar larvae in the virus
treatment caused 67% larval mortality and 42 larvae developed into adults. The first paper
layerintheoviposition cylinderwasremoved four daysafter the first adults had emerged and
contained 52 egg batches. A second group of 54 egg batches was collected two days later,
after which the moths rapidly died without producing any more eggs. The size of the egg
batches ranged from 5to 175 eggsperbatch and the 106batches added up to atotal of 3179
eggs.After four daysof incubation, 95 eggbatches contained hatched larvaeand 64%of the
deposited eggs hatched. Thirty-two egg batches contained virus-killed larvae, which is 34%
of the hatched egg batches. The total number of progeny that developed SeMNPV infection
was367,which is 18%ofthetotalnumber ofhatched larvae.InFigure 5.1 themean number
of eggs, hatched larvae, and infected LI larvae in egg batches of the first four days and the
consecutive two days are given. The first group contained a higher number of eggs, hatched
larvae,andinfected LI larvaepereggbatchthanthesecond group,althoughthese differences
only were significant for the number of eggs and the number of infected larvae (P < 0.05).
Thecumulative frequency distributions ofthenumberofeggs, thenumberofhatched larvae
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andthenumber ofinfected LI larvaearepresented inFigure 5.2.Thenumber of eggs andthe
number of hatched larvae were highly correlated (R2= 0.939, P < 0.001) (Figure 5.3a). The
relations between the number of infected LI larvae and the eggbatch size and thenumber of
hatched larvae arepresented in figures 3b and 3c. Thenumber of infected LI larvae per egg
batch was positively correlated with the egg batch size (R2 = 0.631, P < 0.001) and the
number ofhatched larvae (R2=0.684,P< 0.001).As aconsequence, 80%oftheegg batches
largerthan40eggscontained infected larvae.Seventypercent ofalluninfected larvaehatched
ineggbatchesthat contained oneormoreinfected larvae.
Horizontaltransmission
The survival and SeMNPV induced mortality inpopulations ofS.exigualarvaewith 0, 1and
10primary infected larvae are shown in Table 5.1.Almost 80% of the recaptured larvae in
the control plots had reached the fifth instar and the rest was still in the fourth instar. The
chrysanthemum cultivar had no effect onthenumber of surviving (P= 0.13) and virus-killed
larvae(P=0.38). ThePILdensity levels significantly affected thenumber ofS.exigualarvae
that survived in theplots and the subsequent incubation period (P<0.001).Survival of larvae
ofallthreePILdensity levelswith 0, 1 and 10SeMNPV-infected larvaediffered significantly
(P < 0.05) with 41,30 and 20% survival. The number of virus-killed larvae of the two PIL
density levelswith 1and 10infected larvaewere significantly higherthanthecontrol,but the
difference between these two density levels wasnot significant (P =0.20). Theproportion of
damaged leaves was 29%, 25% and 22.5% for treatments with respectively 0, 1 and 10
infected larvae.
Table5.1 Mean and SEM of the fate of populations of 100 S. exigua larvae in greenhouse
chrysanthemums with 0,1and 10primary infectedlarvae.
PIL treatment
0

10

1

survival

41.2 ±2.7

29.9 ±3.6

19.6 ±2.9

primarily infected

0
0

1

10 ± 0
9.1 ±1.1

secondarily infected
background mortality
caught on tape
unreleased

±0
±0

52.2 ±2.9
0.9 ±0.3
5.7 ±3.1

±0

6.7 ± 1.4
56.9 ± 3.0
1.1 ±0.3
4.4 ±2.5

56.4 ± 2.8
1.3 ±0.3
3.6 ±2.5
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5.4

Discussion

S.exiguamoths that were treated with SeMNPV asfifthinstar larvae transmitted the virus to
18% to their progeny. Reported vertical transmission rates of SeMNPV through sublethally
infected moths vary. Young (1990) and Goulson and Cory (1995) found no or minimal
vertical transmission in S. ornithogalli andMamestrabrassicaewhereas Young and Yearian
(1982) and Smits and Vlak (1988a) found vertical transmission rates of 8 to 28% in
Pseudoplusiaincludens andS. exigua.
Thirty-four percent of the hatched egg batches contained infected larvae. In general,
these contaminated egg batches contained high numbers of eggs and were typically laid
within four days after emergence of the adults. It is well established that the rate of vertical
transmission of moths exposed to polyhedra declines in time (Hamm and Young, 1974;
Elnagar et al, 1982). This suggests that the first egg batches deposited, which are generally
larger, have ahigher probability to be contaminated with polyhedra. In contrast, smaller egg
batches, which are deposited later, may be almost free of polyhedra because the majority
alreadyhasbeendepositedwithpreviouseggbatches.
The number of S.exigua larvae recovered in the horizontal transmission experiment
was much lower than the number released. Overall mortality in the control plots was almost
60% and areinaccordance with observations inchapter4and Smitsetal.(1987a)who found
similar percentages of background mortality in greenhouse chrysanthemum. The survival of
groups of 100S. exigualarvae was significantly reduced bythe release of 1or 10 SeMNPVinfected larvae, indicating that horizontal transmission impacted survival. The number of
surviving larvae was negatively correlated with the number of primary infected larvae
released intotheplots.Ontheotherhand, thenumber ofrecaptured SeMNPV killed larvaein
plots with 1 and 10 initially infected larvae were not significantly different with average
values of 7 and 9 larvae, respectively. These high horizontal transmission rates suggest that
uninfected larvae may be attracted to virus-killed larvae, or that virus-killed larvae
contaminate many leaves. Although larval survival was reduced at increasing PIL densities,
crop injury washardlyreduced inplotswith suchPILdensities.
Theresultsofthisstudy indicatethat sublethally infected S.exiguamothsare efficient
transmitters of SeMNPV to their progeny. Because the highest numbers of infected larvae
tend to be deposited in early laid, large egg batches, the resulting horizontal transmission is
likely to infect a substantial part of the larval population. Therefore, vertical transmission
may play an important role in maintaining the baculovirus epidemic within the insect
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population. Comprehensive simulation models can be used to evaluate the consequences of
thesetransmission dynamics atthepopulation level(vanderWerfetal, 1991).
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6
Greenhouse evaluation of dose- and time-mortality
relationships of two nucleopolyhedroviruses for the
controlofbeetarmyworm,Spodoptera exigua, onchrysanthemum

Dose- and time-mortalityrelationshipsof baculoviruses inpest insectsareimportant
for the determination of effective spraying regimes. A series of experiments with
Autographacalifornicamulticapsidnucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) andSpodoptera
exigua MNPV (SeMNPV) against synchronizedpopulations of S. exigua larvae in
greenhousechrysanthemum wasconducted. Dose-andtime-mortalityrelationshipsof
different virus concentrationsand S. exigua target stages were determined and the
areafoliage consumption measured. Cropinjurywasgreatly reducedwhenS.exigua
were controlledas second or third instarlarvae,whereasvirusapplicationsagainst
fourth instar larvae could not prevent considerable crop injury, even at high
concentrations.SeMNPVwasapproximately10timesas infectiousasAcMNPVwhen
applied in greenhouse chrysanthemum. The relative virulence of AcMNPV and
SeMNPV corresponded reasonably well with previously published laboratory
bioassay data. SeMNPV killed second and fourth instar S. exigua larvae
approximately 12hfaster asAcMNPV inchrysanthemum, but no differenceinspeed
of action wasfound for third instarlarvae.Therelativespeed of actionofAcMNPV
and SeMNPV determined in chrysanthemum and in laboratory bioassays did not
correspondfor third instarS. exigualarvae;laboratorybioassaydata cantherefore
notsimplybeextrapolatedtothecrop level.

This chapter hasbeenpublished as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Joosten,N.N., Vlak,J.M., andvan derWerf,W. 2000.Biol. Control 19,252-258.
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6.1

Introduction

Baculoviruses are naturally occurring pathogens that infect a wide range of lepidopteran pest
insect species. These viruses are environmentally sound alternatives for chemical insecticides
and are used as biological control agents of insect pests in agriculture and forestry (Black et
al., 1997; Moscardi, 1999). The Spodoptera exigua multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
(SeMNPV) provides good control of beet armyworm (S. exigua) larvae and is commercially
available in the USA, Thailand and The Netherlands. The MNPV of Autographa californica
(AcMNPV) can also infect S. exigua larvae and is registered in the USA (Moscardi, 1999). A
genetically engineered AcMNPV with improved insecticidal characteristics is awaiting
registration (Cory et al, 1994; Black et al, 1997).
The virulence and speed of action of AcMNPV and SeMNPV are well studied and are
generally determined in bioassays under controlled laboratory conditions. Results of such
bioassays revealed that (i) the LD50 value of SeMNPV is about tenfold lower than that of
AcMNPV for S. exigua larvae, (ii) the LD 50 values of both AcMNPV and SeMNPV increase
significantly with instar stage and (iii) SeMNPV kills S. exigua larvae 0.5-1 day faster than
AcMNPV (chapter 2; Smits and Vlak, 1988a). The question is whether the results of these
laboratory bioassays can be extrapolated to the crop level. The situation in a greenhouse crop,
for example, is much more complex because of fluctuating environmental factors and
interactions among the crop, insects, virus and the abiotic environment. However, when the
efficacy of baculoviruses in a greenhouse situation is consistent with results from laboratory
bioassays, virulence and speed of action determined in laboratory bioassays may be used as
indicators for baculovirus efficacy at the crop level. The efficacy of baculoviruses in crops is
generally determined in costly field or greenhouse testing programs (Smits et al., 1987b;
Kolodny-Hirsch et al., 1993; 1997; Cory et al, 1994; Treacy et al, 1997). When the efficacy
of baculoviruses may (in part) be predicted and extrapolated from laboratory bioassay data,
the number or size of field experiments may be reduced.
In this paper we describe a series of experiments with AcMNPV and SeMNPV
applications against synchronized populations of S. exigua larvae in greenhouse
chrysanthemum. The aim of this study is to quantify dose- and time-mortality relationships of
various virus applications of AcMNPV and SeMNPV in larval populations that develop in
greenhouse chrysanthemum. In addition, the foliage area consumed by the larvae is quantified
for the different virus applications as a measure of efficacy. The potential of laboratory bioassay
data as indicators for baculovirus efficacy at the crop level will be evaluated by the comparison
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of AcMNPV and SeMNPV virulence and speed of action in greenhouse chrysanthemum with
earlierpublished laboratorybioassaydata.
6.2

Material and methods

Insectsandvirus
Laboratory colonies of S. exigua were maintained as described by Smits et al. (1986). In
short, larvae werereared from surface-sterilized eggs and incubated at25°C,70-80%relative
humidity and a 16hphotoperiod. ThevirusesusedweretheE2cloneofAcMNPV (Summers
and Smith, 1987) and the US1 isolate of S. exigua MNPV (Hunter and Hall, 1968). The
viruses were propagated as described in chapter 2 and the polyhedra were stored in a
glycerol/water solution(1:1)inthedark at4°Cuntiluse.
Greenhouse experiments
Ten experiments were conducted in a greenhouse (10 x 30 m) in Wageningen, The
Netherlands, from July 1998 to October 1999. An overview of the experiments is given in
Table 6.1. In experiments #1 to #6 dose-mortality relationships were studied, whereas
experiments #7 to#10 aimed atthe quantification oftime-mortality relationships in thecropinsect-virus system.For each experiment 20or 24plotswith insecticide-free chrysanthemum
plants (cultivar Tiger) were used (Table 6.1). The plants were a gift from Brinkman BV, 's
Gravezande, TheNetherlands. Each plot had an area of 1m2 and consisted of 64 plants that
wereplanted in asquarepattern atamutual distance of 12.5cm.Inall experiments theplants
were3weeksoldand approximately 30cmhighatthe startoftheexperiment.Theplotswere
surrounded by 40 cm-high transparent plastic that was dug into the soil and covered with
tanglefoot at the top toprevent larvae from escaping. Greenhouse temperatures were kept at
23°C during the night and daytime ventilation set-point was 29°C and 30°C. Hourly
temperatures were recorded using a datalogger (Depex datataker 600, De Bilt, The
Netherlands) with seventhermocouplesthatwerelocated inthecanopy.
In all experiments synchronized populations of first or second instar S.exigua larvae
were released in the chrysanthemum plots by brushing the larvae gently from petri dishes
onto the top of the plants. When the larvae reached the appropriate instar (second, third or
fourth instar), control plots were sprayed with 300 ml 1% phosphate buffered saline (PBS)
solution using asimplehandsprayer. Virus-treated plotswere sprayed using anAZO pressure
airhandsprayer (4atmosphere)withfourhelicon safrei nozzlesno. 120(Birchmeier, Stetten,
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Table6.1 Overview of the instar used, Spodoptera exigua multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
(SeMNPV) and Autographa californicaMNPV (AcMNPV) concentrations (polyhedra m'2), number
of initially released larvae, number of repetitions, number of plots and harvest dates of 10
greenhouse experiments.
exp# instar

SeMNPV

AcMNPV

larvae/plot reps

plots assessment onday*

1

L2

6

24

L3

100

6

24

3

3
4

L4
L2

0, 3xl0 5 , 3xl0 6 , 3xl0 7

-

100

2

0,3xl0 5 , 3xl0 6 , 3xl0 7
0, 3xl0 5 , 3xl0 6 , 3xl0 7

6
4

24

5
6

L3
L4

0, 3xl0 5 , 3xl0 6
0,3xl0 5 , 3xl0 6

100
3xl0 6 , 3xl0 7 100
3xl0 6 , 3xl0 7 80
3xl0 6 , 3xl0 7 80

4-5
6-7
3-4

7

L2

0, 3xl0 7

3x10s

8
9

L3
L3

0, 3xl0 7
0, 3xl0 7

3xl0 8
3xl0 9

10

L4

0, 3xl0 7

3xl0 8

0, 3xl0 5 , 3x10"

4
4

20
20

7-8

4-5

80

20
8(4)' 24
8(4)' 24
8(4)' 24

80

8(4)' 24

3&5

80
80

3&6
3&6
3&6

f

In thedose-mortality trials 1-6, allplots wereharvested during aone- ortwoday period.In time-mortality
trials 7-10 there were two times for destructive harvest: 4 plots per treatment were harvested 3 days after
application,andanother4plotspertreatment2or3dayslater.
' Eightrepetitionspertreatmentandfourrepetitionsperobservationmomentpertreatment.

Switzerland). Vims applications consisted of 300 ml 1% PBS solution containing the
appropriate polyhedral concentration. Before treatment, the plots were shielded with
polystyrene foam plates (experiments #1 to #3) or the plots were covered with transparent
plastic(experiments#4to#10)toprevent drift toneighboringplots.
Measurements
Destructive harvests of the plots generally took 2 days, except for experiment #2 that was
harvested in 1day (Table 6.1). All plants per plot were cut into a top, middle and bottom
section of equal size. From each section the foliage consumption and the number of living
and virus-killed larvae in each instar were recorded. Foliage consumption was estimated
using atransparency with adot grid (4dotscm"2).Thetransparency wasput on top of leaves
with feeding marks and the number of dots overlapping with feeding marks were counted.
Dot scores were converted to cm foliage consumption. Recovered living larvae were
transferred to 12-wellplates filled with artificial diet andreared at27°C.Larvalmortality was
recorded when all larvaehad eitherpupated or died ofbaculovirusinfection (experiments #1
to#6)ortwiceperdayuntilall larvaepupated ordied (experiments #7to#10).
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Experimentaldesign
In all experiments a complete randomized block design was used. Experiments #1 to #3
consisted of six blocks that contained acontrol and three SeMNPV concentration treatments.
In experiments #4 to #6 both AcMNPV and SeMNPV were included and the experiment
consisted of four blocks of five treatments: one control and two concentrations per virus.
Experiments #7 to #10 consisted of four blocks, each containing two control, two AcMNPV
and two SeMNPV treatments. Experiments #7, #8 and #9 were harvested 3 or 6 days after
application, whereasexperiment #10washarvested after 3and5days.
Statisticalanalysis
In experiments #1 to #6 the number of virus-killed larvae was calculated as the sum of
recaptured virus-killed larvae in the plots and those that died from viral infection in the 12well plates. In experiments #7 to #10 the time- and dose-mortality relationships were based
only onthe larvae that wererecovered alive intheplots andthat were subsequently incubated
inthe 12-well plates. It isunlikely that inexperiments #7 to#10virus-induced mortality took
place before the larvae were recovered in the first harvest, which took place 3 days after
application (Table 6.1). Survival time (ST50) values and slopes of time-mortality data were
determined using the ViStat program (version 2.1; Boyce Thompson Institute, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY). Larval recovery, mortality, ST50 values, slopes of time-mortality
relationships and foliage consumption were analyzed by regression analysis and t-tests of
pairwise differences between treatments with Genstat (Payne et al., 1993). Larval recovery
and mortality were analyzed as binomially distributed variables with the dispersion factor
estimated from residual deviance. Log foliage consumption values of experiments #1-3,
experiments #4-6 and experiments #7-10 have been lumped and analyzed by regression
analysis.
6.3

Results

Dose-mortality relationships of synchronizedpopulations of second, third and fourth instarS.
exigualarvae in chrysanthemum that were treated with SeMNPV are presented in Table 6.2.
Applications of the fixed SeMNPV concentrations (3xl05, 3xl0 6 and 3xl0 7 polyhedra m"2)
resulted in similar mortality patterns in populations of second, third and fourth instar S.
exigua larvae. Larval mortality increased significantly with increasing SeMNPV
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Table6.2 Instar, concentration (polyhedra m'2), recovery (%), mortality (%) and foliage
consumption (cm2) with standard error of the mean of Spodoptera exigua larvae treated with
Spodopteraexiguamulticapsidnucleopolyhedrovirus(SeMNPV)ingreenhousechrysanthemum.
exp

instar

1

L2

concentration % recovery1
0
3xl0 5
3xl0 6

L3

±4 a

31 ±2 b
68 ±7 C

243 ±48 a
176 ±26"' b
125 ±30 b

IOC ±0

d

100 ±38 b

73 ± 5 a

11 ± 3 a

299 ± 3 1 a

a

23 ± 3 "

192 ±39"

3xl0 7

66 ± 3 a
61 ±5"

65 ±3 C
92 ± 3 d

267 ±59 a
309 ±66 a

0
3xl0 5
3xl0 6

84 ± 7 a
78 ±6 a
68 ±10 a

13 ± 2 a
47 ±7 b

1117±59 a

0
5

3xl0
3xl0 6

L4

9

4 ±2 C

3xl0

7

23 ± 2 a
21 ± l a
12 ± 3 b

% mortality* foliageconsumption

3xl0

7

68 ± 5

81 ± 6

a

C

79 ±5
99 ± l d

935 ± 4 1 a
849 ±134 a
988 ±198 a

Superscriptlettersindicatesignificant differences amongtreatmentsforeachexperiment(P=0.05).
+
Recoveryfrom plotscalculated as:((recovered livinglarvae+recovered virus-killed larvae)/released larvae)
x 100%.
*Mortality is calculated as: ((recovered virus-killed larvae in plots + virus-killed larvae in well-plates) /
recovered larvae)x 100%.
concentrations for second (F = 37.63; d.f. 3, 12; P < 0.001), third (F = 87.75; d.f. 3, 15; P <
0.001), and fourth instar larvae (F = 55.84; d.f. 3, 11; P < 0.001), and mortality levels of 90100% were reached for the highest SeMNPV concentration. Log foliage consumption values
increased significantly with instar stage treated (F = 79.77; d.f. 2, 62; P < 0.001). Reduced
foliage consumption with increasing SeMNPV concentration was only observed in
experiment #1 when larvae were recovered and injury was estimated 7 and 8 days after virus
application, but not in experiments #2 and #3 when the assessments were made 3 to 5 days
after application. In experiment #1 the larvae died of SeMNPV infection in the
chrysanthemum plots, whereas in experiments #2 and #3 the majority of the infected larvae
were still alive at the time of recovery.
Larval mortality of second, third and fourth instar S. exigua larvae, treated with
AcMNPV and SeMNPV, ranged between 5 and 80 % (Table 6.3). Mortality levels increased
significantly with increasing AcMNPV and SeMNPV concentration for second (F = 47.13;
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Table6.3 Instar, concentration (polyhedra m'2), recovery (%), mortality (%) and foliage
consumption (cm ) with standard error of the mean of Spodoptera exigua larvae treated with
Autographa californica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus(AcMNPV)and Spodoptera exiguaMNPV
(SeMNPV)ingreenhousechrysanthemum.
exp

instar

virus

concentration

% recovery

% mortality*

foliage consumption

4

L2

control

0

50 ± l a b

4 ±3a
14 ± 3 a b

186 ±22 a

5

6

L3

L4

AcMNPV
AcMNPV

3xl0

6

3xl0

7

SeMNPV

3xl0 5

45 ± 3 a ' bc

17 ± 3 b

156 ±20 a

SeMNPV

3xl0 6

27 ±6 cd

67 ±4 C

129 ±23 a

control

0

74 ± 7 a b

2 ±1"
44 ± 3 b
79 ± l c
22 ± 3 d
73 ±5 C

122 ±40 a

6

AcMNPV
AcMNPV

3xl0
3xl0 7

SeMNPV
SeMNPV

3xl0 5
3xl0 6

control

0
6

ab

48 ±6
34 +2 b ' cd

a

82 ± 5
59 ± 2 b
78 ±8a'b
67 ± la'b

60 ±6

C

3 + 2a

60 ± 10a
57 ±2 a

5 ±2

a

236 ±113 a
121 ±20 a

139
94
88
87

±31a
±12 a
±19 a
±6a

139? ±313 a ' b
1326± 388 ib ' c

AcMNPV

3xl0

AcMNPV

3xl0 7

49 ±7 a

48 ± 3 b

799 ± 200 bcd

SeMNPV

5

a

C

763 ± 159 bcd
644 ± 130cd

SeMNPV

3xl0
3xl0 6

49 ± 3
54 ±4 a

22 ±3
76 ±4 d

Superscriptlettersindicatesignificant differences amongtreatmentsforeachexperiment (P=0.05).
f
Recoveryfrom plotscalculated as:((recoveredlivinglarvae+recoveredvirus-killedlarvae)/releasedlarvae)x
100%.
*Mortality is calculated as: ((recovered virus-killed larvae in plots + virus-killed larvae in well-plates) /
recovered larvae)x 100%.
d.f. 2, 14; P < 0.001), third (F = 67.10; d.f. 2, 14; P < 0.001), and fourth instar larvae (F =
32.63; d.f. 2, 14; P < 0.001). SeMNPV was approximately 10 times as virulent as AcMNPV.
Log foliage consumption values increased significantly with instar (F = 135.62; d.f. 2, 55;P <
0.001). Foliage consumption was significantly reduced with increasing concentration in
experiment #6, whereas in experiments #4 and #5 the reduction in foliage consumption was
not significant. Time-mortality relationships of synchronized populations of second, third and
fourth instar S. exigua larvae controlled with AcMNPV and SeMNPV are presented in Table
6.4. In all experiments larvae were recovered from the plots after 3 and 6 days, except in
experiment #10 where the larvae were recovered at 3 and 5 days after application. Log
foliage consumption values increased significantly with instar (F = 506.27; d.f. 2, 76;
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P < 0.001) and harvest date (F = 119.16; d.f. 1, 76; P < 0.001). Second and fourth instar
larvae that were recovered 3 days after virus application were killed approximately 12 h
faster by SeMNPV than by AcMNPV. ST50 values of larvae recovered after 3 days and
treated with SeMNPV were always lower than those treated with AcMNPV, but this
difference was only statistically significant for second (F = 23.62; d.f. 1, 3; P < 0.05) and
fourth instar larvae (F = 350.67; d.f. 1, 3; P < 0.01). Figure 6.1 presents a typical timemortality relationship of recovered second instar larvae infected with AcMNPV and
SeMNPV. Time-mortality relationships of larvae treated with AcMNPV tended to be steeper
than those of SeMNPV, indicating a relatively small variation in time to kill for AcMNPV.
The differences in ST50 values and slopes of time-mortality relationships of larvae that were
recovered after 5 or 6 days were not significant. The number of larvae recovered after 6 days
was always significantly lower than the number of recovered larvae after 3 days, except for
fourth instar larvae treated with AcMNPV.

100

100

150

200

300

Time(h)
Figure 6.1 lime-mortality relationship of second instar Spodoptera exigua larvae recovered from
chrysanthemum plots 3 days after treatment with 3x10s polyhedra m1 AcMNPV (o) and 3xl07
polyhedra/m2 SeMNPV(•). Thelarvaewere rearedonartificialdietat27°C.
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6.4

Discussion

Inthisstudydose-and time-mortality relationships of AcMNPV and SeMNPV applications in
larvalpopulationsofS. exiguaingreenhousechrysanthemum weredetermined. Applications of
3xl0 7 polyhedra SeMNPV m"2caused in general mortality levels of approximately 90 % in
populations of second, third and fourth instar larvae. This finding is in agreement with a
study of Smits et al. (1987b) who reported mortality levels of 99.5 % for first and second
instar S. exigua larvae treated with 2.5xl07 polyhedra SeMNPV m"2 in a 30 cm-high
chrysanthemum crop in a greenhouse. The sametreatment caused mortality levels of 91.5%
in populations of third and fourth instar S. exigua larvae. Applications of 3xl0 7 polyhedra
SeMNPV m"2 are equivalent to 3x10" polyhedra SeMNPV ha"1 which was the lowest
concentration tested by Kolodny-Hirsch et al. (1993; 1997) on field crops. The latter studies
showed that repeated applications of 3x10" polyhedra SeMNPV ha"1 provided good control
ofS.exiguaon garden pea, grape,tomato, pepper and garbanzo beans but was less effective
onChinesekaleand shallot.
In experiments #1,2, 3 and 7 mortality levels of approximately 10%in control plots
were found. Despite our effort to screen control plots,polyhedra drift from neighboring plots
is likely to have occurred. This mortality may have reduced larval recovery and foliage
consumption. For experiments with a duration period that exceeded 4-5 days the secondary
inoculum of virus-killed larvae may have contributed to a further increase of the mortality
levels. However, the amount of polyhedra drift is small as compared to the applied virus
dosages.
AcMNPV and SeMNPV virulence in S. exigua larvae has been intensively studied
under laboratory conditions (chapter 2; Smits and Vlak, 1988a). These laboratory studies
indicated that LD50values of SeMNPV are about tenfold lower than those of AcMNPV. We
would then expect that SeMNPV and a tenfold higher concentration of AcMNPV would
cause similar mortality levels. Under greenhouse conditions, SeMNPV and a tenfold higher
AcMNPV concentrations resulted generally incomparable mortality levels for various instars
S. exigualarvae in achrysanthemum crop (Table 6.3 and 6.4).Thus,the relative virulence of
AcMNPV and SeMNPV inS.exiguadetermined in laboratory bioassays remained unchanged
at the crop level. This finding suggests that viral virulence derived from laboratory bioassays
canbeused asagood indicatorofbaculovirus virulence ingreenhouse chrysanthemum.
The laboratory bioassays of chapter 2 and Smits and Vlak (1988a) further indicated
that LD50 values of both AcMNPV and SeMNPV in S. exigualarvae strongly increase with
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instar. Under greenhouse conditions, however, AcMNPV and SeMNPV caused generally
comparable mortality levels in populations of synchronized second, third and fourth instar
larvae (Tables 6.2 and 6.3). The increased resistance of later instar larvae, as measured in
laboratorybioassays,wasnotobserved inagreenhousecrop.
Similar mortality levels inpopulations of synchronized second, third and fourth instar
S. exigua larvae treated with AcMNPV and SeMNPV can be explained by the increase in
foliage consumption of second to fourth instar larvae (Tables 6.2 and 6.3) (Evans, 1981).
When the appropriate adjustments are taken into account for termination dates of different
experiments, there was a clear tendency for an increase in foliage consumption by second,
third and fourth instar larvae. Apparently, the increased foliage consumption rate (and
polyhedra uptake) of later instar larvae compensates for their reduced susceptibility to
AcMNPV and SeMNPV in the greenhouse situation. Furthermore, the increase in foliage
consumption with instar underscores the importance of timing ofbaculovirus applications to
minimize crop injury caused by S. exigualarvae. Crop injury was reduced to a large extent
when larvae were controlled as second or third instar larvae, whereas virus applications
against fourth instar larvaeresulted incropinjury that clearly exceeded the damage threshold
level for chrysanthemum sale,evenathighvirusconcentrations.
In laboratory bioassays itwasshownthat SeMNPV killedS.exigualarvae0.5-1 day
faster than AcMNPV on artificial diet at a constant temperature of 27°C (chapter 2). When
there are no interactions with the crop, we would expect a similar difference in killing time
for AcMNPV and SeMNPV under greenhouse conditions. The ST50 values of second and
fourth instar larvae recovered 3 days after virus application from chrysanthemum plots and
reared further on artificial diet at 27°C were about 12 h lower for SeMNPV than for
AcMNPV. This is consistent with laboratory bioassays (chapter 2).However, for third instar
larvae the difference in ST50 value for AcMNPV and SeMNPV was marginal, and this was
consistent in two experiments. An increased speed of action for AcMNPV in experiment #8
(Table 6.4) may be explained by a concentration effect. In this experiment 3xl0 9 polyhedra
m"2AcMNPV was applied, whereas SeMNPV was applied at arate of 3xl0 7 polyhedra m"2.
However, when AcMNPV was applied at the standard rate of 3xl0 8 polyhedra m"2
(experiment #9), similar results were obtained (Table 6.4). Hence, viral speed of action
values derived from laboratory bioassays cannot always be extrapolated to the situation ona
greenhousecrop.
Various factors may affect themoment ofuptakeofalethaldoseofpolyhedra andthe
subsequent virus incubation period, e.g. larval feeding location, larval feeding rate, larval
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susceptibility to the virus and greenhouse temperature. In this context we observed that S.
exigualarvae feed preferably onthe underside of chrysanthemum leaves without perforating
the leaf (chapter 4). Because the crop was sprayed from the top and chrysanthemum leaves
areplaced horizontally on the stem, virtually no polyhedra are deposited at the underside of
leaves. This implies that the underside of leaves may function as apolyhedra-free refuge for
larvaeand thismay interfere with thetime-mortality relationship between virus and S.exigua
larvae in crop situations.Possibly, simulation models that arebased on adetailed description
ofthecrop-insect-virussystem canbeused toobtain amore accurate upscaling of laboratory
generated datatothecroplevel(vanderWerfetal, 1991).
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7
Description of a process-based model for the biological
control of beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua, with
baculoviruses in greenhouses

Wedescribea comprehensive simulation model of the epidemiologyandagronomic
efficacy of a baculovirususedas a biologicalcontrolagentfor the beetarmyworm,
Spodoptera exigua,ongreenhousechrysanthemum.Themodelisbasedona detailed
quantitative description of the population dynamics of insects, plant growth
characteristics,spray deposition, the baculovirus infection cycle and transmission
routes. The model isparameterizedfor S. exigua multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
(SeMNPV) and itsvalidityverifiedfor thiscrop-insect-virus system.Simulations ofthe
model componentsfor chrysanthemum leaf area index growth, S. exigua larval
development, SeMNPVinfectivity, speedof viralactionandviralinactivation, vertical
andhorizontaltransmissions wereinlinewith measurements. Themodelcanbeusedto
simulate thepopulation dynamicsof S. exiguaand wild-typeor genetically-modified
baculoviruses undervariousconditions.

This chapter hasbeen submitted as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Vlak, J.M., Rabbinge, R. andvan derWerf, W.
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7.1

Introduction

Baculoviruses are pathogens that can cause lethal infections in many insect species, mostly
lepidoptera. In nature they may have large impacts on the dynamics of host populations. In
agriculture and forestry these viruses find application as biological control agents of insect
pests(Black etal., 1997;Moscardi, 1999).Unlikemost conventionalpesticides baculoviruses
are generally host-specific and not harmful for non-target insects or other organisms. For
insect species that have developed resistance to insecticides, such as the beet armyworm,
Spodoptera exigua, the use ofbaculoviruses is one of the few options left for control (Brewer
andTumble,1989).
A major drawback of the use of baculoviruses as crop protection agents is their high
production costs,relatively slow speed ofaction,narrowhostrangeand high inactivation rate
compared to chemical insecticides (Moscardi, 1999). Recently, recombinant baculoviruses
have been constructed with improved insecticidal properties (Black et al., 1997; van Beek
and Hughes, 1998). In addition, chemical synergists such as optical brighteners have been
developed that can improve baculovirus efficacy as biocontrol agents (Dougherty et al.,
1996).The determination of the commercial potential ofnew recombinant baculoviruses and
new formulations involve costly field-testing programs. In the case of recombinant
baculoviruses, these experiments are subject to strict regulations and require costly facilities
and extensiveprocedures.
Computer simulation of the impact of baculovirus applications on insect and
baculovirus population dynamics can provide fast and extensive information on the
agricultural effectiveness of viruses with altered insecticidal properties and formulations that
improve baculovirus efficacy. Such simulations may be used for the initial screening of the
agricultural effectiveness of baculoviruses, as a tool to set up field experiments, and may
reduce the number of field experiments when model simulations are in line with field
experiments. In addition, simulations can assist in the determination of effective spraying
regimes of baculoviruses invarying crop development stages and at different temperatures for
cultivation practice (de Moed et al., 1990; van der Werf et al., 1991). Finally, simulation
models can be used to gain insights in the insect-baculovirus-crop system and the relative
importance ofviralcharacteristics forcropprotectionpurposes.Thisknowledgemaybeusedto
direct future genetic engineering strategies to obtain baculoviruses with improved insecticidal
characteristics.
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Parameter-sparse analytical models have been developed to study epidemics of
baculoviruses in insect populations (Anderson and May, 1981; Dwyer, 1992; Dwyer and
Elkinton, 1993; Dwyer et al., 1997). These analytical models are based on far reaching
simplifications regardingtheunderlyingecology(Onstadetal.,1990).Althoughthey are useful
for addressing theoretical issues related to the long term dynamics and stability of insect-virus
systems, these models are less suitable for answering most of the short term questions that
emanate from practical application ofinsectviruses asbiocontrol agents,e.g.theoptimal timing
and doses of baculovirus applications. Numerical simulation models that describe the system
at the process level and integrate information of the different model components allow a
detailed description ofthebiological system. This simulation approach has successfully been
applied in a number of insect-parasitoid and insect-predator systems (van Roermund, 1995;
de Kraker, 1996;Xia, 1997).Validation experiments under different conditions revealed that
these simulations were in general in close agreement with reality (de Kraker, 1996; van
Roermund, 1997;Xia, 1997).
We have developed a spatially explicit simulation model (BACSIM) to simulate the
control of the pest, S.exigua,withbaculoviruses in greenhouse chrysanthemum. Themodel is
based onadetailed quantitative description ofthepopulation dynamics of insects,plant growth
characteristics, spray deposition, the baculovirus infection cycle and transmission routes. The
modelcanbeusedtosimulatethepopulation dynamics ofS.exigua and (genetically-modified)
baculoviruses under various conditions. This paper describes the simulation model BACSIM
andtheverification ofthemodel components of leafareaindex(LAI)incrementofgreenhouse
chrysanthemum, S. exigua larval development, baculovirus infectivity, speed of action and
inactivation, and vertical and horizontal transmission attheprocess level. Theverification of
the model components ensures an appropriate model concept, statistical procedure (curve
fitting) and implementation of the model components in the model. The validation of the
model, which is the comparison of simulation results with independent experimental data, is
described inchapter 8.

7.2

Modeling concepts

BACSIM is an extremely comprehensive model written in FORTRAN-90. Because of its
complexity it is impossible to give a complete explanation of the model. The description of
themodel givenbelow aimstoexplainthebasic assumptions ofthemodel,rather thantogive
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a complete outline of the model. A full description of the model, including the FORTRAN
code,isavailableonrequest (Bianchi andvanderWerf,2000).
Levelsofspatialdetail
BACSIM is a spatially explicit simulation model with four spatial scales: the greenhouse,
chrysanthemum bed,patch andleaf. Apatchisdefined asagroup ofplantsoverwhich larvae
that originate from a single eggbatch forage. Its borders aresetby the foraging domain of
larvae inthefinallarval stage.Anoverview ofthe spatial scales isgiven inFigure 7.1a.The
locationsofinsectsatthevariousscalesarecharacterized inthemodelbyco-ordinates. These
co-ordinates arethebednumber,rownumber,plantnumberwithin arowandleafnumberon
a chrysanthemum plant. In addition, the crop is vertically divided into two types of layers:
canopy layers and LAI strata. Canopy layers are used to simulate the foraging behavior of
larvae, whereas LAI strata areused to simulate theprofile of sprayed polyhedra within the
canopy(Figure 7.1b).Allprocesses aresimulatedwithatimestepofintegration of0.05day.
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Figure7.1 Schematic representation ofthefourlevels ofspatialdetail inBACSIM: thegreenhouse,
chrysanthemum bed, patchandleafscale(a).Schematic representation ofa chrysanthemum crop
dividedintoLAIstrataandcanopylayers(b).

Greenhousedescriptionandcropgrowth
Thegreenhouse isconsidered asacompartmentwithplantsingrowingbeds.Moths emerging
in the greenhouse remain in the compartment, but inflight of moths into the greenhouse is
possible.Eachbedconsistsofplantsofthesameageandplant characteristics. Crop growthis
characterized byLAIandthenumber ofleavesperplant. LAIandnumber ofleavesperplant
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increment aredescribed aslogistic growth curves that startwith aninitial LAI andnumber of
leavesofnewlyplantedcuttings:
LAI=LAIo+(LAImax -LAI0)/(1+e"rgrx(,"m))

(1)

where LAI0is the initial and LAImaxis the maximum LAI (m2m"2), rgr is the relative growth
rate (d"1), t is time (d) and m is the inflection point of the curve (d). Parameter values of
equation 1 aregiveninTable7.1 (Cropgrowth).Noeffects ofradiation,temperature orlarval
feeding are incorporated in the cropmodel. Theleaf canopy is divided into anumber of LAI
strata.ThenumberofLAIstrataisnotconstantbutincreasewithincreasingLAI.Atplanting,
a chrysanthemum crop consists of only 3LAI strata, whereas old chrysanthemums can have
up to 60 LAI strata. Thethickness of anLAI stratum is calculated as the maximum LAI (7.0
m2 m"2) divided by 60 (i.e. each LAI stratum represents 7.0/60 m2 m"2). The LAI strata are
clustered into an upper, middle and lower canopy layer (Figure 7.1b). Each canopy layer
contains (approximately) one-third of the actual LAI layers. The LAI strata are used to store
information of the densities of sprayed polyhedra, whereas the canopy layers are used to
account for the foraging behavior ofthedifferent larval instars.Thebeds areharvested when
acertainLAI isreached andreplacedbycuttings.

DevelopmentofS. exigua
The development, variation in development and attrition of S. exigua is simulated by an
adapted version ofthe"fractional boxcartrain",which isamethodology for the simulation of
stage structured population dynamics (Goudriaan and van Roermund, 1993). Attrition is
defined asmortalitybyanycauseexceptbaculovirus infection. Infractional boxcartrains,the
total development duration of one stage is distributed over a number of classes or boxcars,
each representing a constant proportion of development time. Development is simulated by
shifting a fraction of thepopulation from one boxcar to the next after acertain time interval.
Thetimebetween shifts andthe fraction shifted isdetermined bytherateofdevelopment and
thedispersion indevelopment timethat istobe simulated. Attrition issimulated by removing
individuals from the boxcar train. At the end of aboxcar train, individuals can be shifted to
another boxcar train, representing the next development stage. In the model described here,
insect development and population dynamics are simulated as discrete numbers instead of
continuous numbers to enable the allocation ofa discrete number of cadavers toleaves.
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Simulationofbaculoviruscontrol
S. exigua passes several stages during its development from egg to adult. The relational
diagram of the life cycle of immature S. exiguais presented in Figure 7.2. S. exiguahas an
egg stage, five larval stages, a pupal and an adult stage. All insect stages have specific
development times, dispersion and attrition rates that are affected by temperature (Fye and
McAda, 1972; Lee et al., 1991). Each stage is described by a "fractional integer boxcar
train". The development of third, fourth and fifth instar larvae is simulated in two parallel
boxcar trains for relatively susceptible and resistant larval populations. Half of the second
instar larvae develop into relatively susceptible third instar larvae whereas the other half
develop into relatively resistant third instar larvae. Susceptible third instar larvae remain
susceptible in the following larval instars,while the resistant third instar larvae develop into
resistant fourth andfifth instar larvae.Allstageshave four boxcars,except for theadult males
and females which each have two. The input data for the boxcar train of each stage are
development rate and its standard deviation as a function of temperature, as well as the
relative attrition rate (Table 7.1, S. exigua development). Hatched larvae pass through five
larval stages, pupate and emerge as adults. The fraction of eggs or larvae that develop
normally are shifted to the boxcar train of the next stage, a fraction may die by attrition and
(only for thelarvae) afraction maybecome infected.
For eachpatch another set ofboxcar trains simulates the development and attrition of
contaminated eggs and infected larvae. Larvae that become infected are transferred from the
boxcar trains of uninfected larvae to the boxcar trains for infected larvae. A fraction of
infected larvae may die by attrition and the remainder develops into cadavers containing
infectious polyhedra. Bodies of infected larvae that die by attrition are not considered
infectious.
The delay between infection and death of infected larvae is the virus' incubation
period, which is affected bytemperature andmay differ for different larval instars (Table7.1,
Infection dynamics). The mean and standard deviation of time to kill of the virus, both
functions oftemperature,areinputdatafor theboxcartrains for infected larvae.
Uninfected L4larvaethat developnormally areshifted to aboxcar trainthat simulates
the development of L5 larvae. A fraction of L5 larvae develops into pupae, whereas other
fractions may die by attrition, or may become lethally or sublethally infected. The
development of insects in these various stages are simulated in sets of boxcar trains for
uninfected pupae, lethally infected L5 larvae, sublethally infected L5 larvae and sublethally
infected pupae. The sex ratio determines the fraction of pupae that develop into male or
female moths, respectively. All new emerging female moths are assumed to mate with male
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Simulation ofbaculovirus control
moths. Fertilized female moths deposit afixednumber of egg batches that vary in size. The
number of eggs per eggbatch is drawn from anegative binomial distribution with a mean of
35 eggs per egg batch and a dispersion parameter of 2.89 (derived from Smits et al., 1986).
Eacheggbatchresultsinaclusteroflarvaethat feed onthecrop.
BACSIM contains stochastic elements.The following processes are simulated using a
random generator: mating of sublethally infected anduninfected moths,the simulation ofegg
batch sizes and their location in the crop, the number of contaminated eggs in egg batches
laid by sublethally infected moths, the location of cadavers in the crop and the rounding off
ofpopulationnumberstodiscretenumbersduringinsect development.
Spatialdistributionof S. exigua
Femalemothsprefer youngplants for eggdeposition. Inthemodel,eggbatches aredeposited
randomly in chrysanthemum beds with an LAI lower than 3.5 (derived from Smits et al.,
1986).WhennochrysanthemumbedswithanLAIlessthan 3.5 areavailable,theeggbatches
are deposited randomly over all beds. The locations of egg batches in the crop are recorded
using the bed number, rownumber andthe number oftheplant intherow.From egg batches
new patches will develop, characterized by the co-ordinates of the plant on which the eggs
were laid.
The model does not simulate the foraging behavior of individual larvae, but defines
foraging domains(for movement inthehorizontal plane) andcanopy layers (for movement in
the vertical plane) in which larvae of specific stages forage. It is further assumed that the
larvae are distributed homogeneously within each of these compartments. The foraging
domain of each larval instar consists of a fixed number of plants (Table 7.1, Spatial
distribution), and the borders are characterized by anumber of plants north, west, south and
eastoftheplant onwhichtheeggswerelaid.Hence,the larval foraging domains are assumed
to be rectangular. The foraging domains of larval instars include an increasing number of
plants and cover the foraging domain of the preceding instar. The spatial distribution of
patchesinthecropwillbeused for the simulation ofhorizontal transmission.
The preference for the upper, middle or lower canopy layers by larvae of specific
larval instars is simulated by allocating fractions ofresidence timeoftheselarval instars over
thethreecanopy layers oftheplants intheir foraging domains (Smits etal., 1987).LI andL2
larvae forage mainly in the lower and middle canopy layers, whereas the later instar larvae
forage mainly inthemiddle anduppercanopy layers (Table 7.1, Spatial distribution).
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Spraydeposition
The model simulates spray deposition for greenhouse chrysanthemum crops that are sprayed
fromthe top. The simulated polyhedron density on leaves after applications decreases from
toptobottom oftheplants accordingto anexponentialpolyhedron interceptionprofile, which
is characterized by an extinction factor k (Table 7.1, Spray deposition). The intercepted
polyhedra of an LAI stratum after avirus application areadded tothepolyhedra, which were
still present from previous applications. The number of intercepted polyhedra per LAI
stratum isconvertedtoamean densityofsprayedpolyhedrapercanopylayer.
Polyhedron inactivation
Polyhedra that are sprayed on the crop maybe inactivated byUV radiation. Two fractions of
polyhedra can be distinguished: a residual fraction of infectious polyhedra that is not
inactivated and a fraction of infectious polyhedra that are inactivated in an exponential
fashion. Hence, inactivation of sprayed polyhedra can be simulated by assuming a constant
relativeinactivation rateand aresidual densityofinactivated polyhedra (chapter3):
PIB=PIBres+(PIB0-PIBres) xe ("rir*"

(2)

wherePIB isthe density of infectious polyhedra (m"), PIB0 isthe initial density of infectious
polyhedra (m"2),PIBres isthe density of residual infectious polyhedra (m 2 ), rir is the relative
polyhedron inactivation rate (d"') and t is time (d) (Table 7.1, Polyhedron inactivation).
Polyhedra produced in cadavers are assumed to be inactivated at the same relative
polyhedron inactivation rate assprayed polyhedra.
Infectionbyingestionof sprayedpolyhedra
Larvae may become infected after ingestion ofpolyhedra. The number of larvae that will be
infected by ingestion of sprayed polyhedra in apatch can be calculated by the multiplication
of the number of larvae that are in a particular instar and the relative infection rate by
ingestion of sprayed polyhedra for that instar. The relative infection rate by ingestion of
sprayedpolyhedra depends onthe leaf consumption rateofthe larvae,thepolyhedron density
of the canopy layer and the infection chance per ingested polyhedron for each instar. The
susceptibility of populations of first and second instar larvae is characterized as an infection
chance per ingested polyhedron which is used for the whole population, whereas for third,
fourth and fifth instar larvae the susceptibility is characterized for relatively susceptible and
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resistant subpopulations (Table 7.1, Infection dynamics). The relative infection rate by
sprayedpolyhedra for aspecific larval instarcanthenbecalculatedfrom(vander Werf etal.,
1991):
rs=C xPD xp

(3)

where rs is the relative infection rate by ingestion of sprayed polyhedra (d"1), C the leaf
consumption rate (cm2 d"1),PD thepolyhedron density (cm"2) and p the infection chance per
ingested polyhedron for thatlarvalinstarorsubpopulation (-).
The susceptibility of S. exigua to baculoviruses are generally determined in larvae
reared on artificial diet. However, this susceptibility can be affected by the food source on
which the larvae are reared. S. exiguapopulations that were reared on chrysanthemum had
approximately two times higher infection chances per ingested polyhedron than larvae that
were reared on artificial diet (chapter 4). Thus, larvae in greenhouse chrysanthemum are
more susceptible than larvae reared on artificial diet in the laboratory. In addition, first to
fourth instar S. exigualarvae feed partly on the underside of chrysanthemum leaves without
perforating the leaf (chapter 4, Smits et al., 1987). Since at this location virtually no
polyhedra are deposited, the larval polyhedron intake will be reduced. However, the exact
reduction inpolyhedron intakebythisfeeding behaviorisdifficult toassess.
Hence, there are two processes of the same order of magnitude that affect S.exigua
susceptibility in opposite directions: larvae feeding on chrysanthemum are more susceptible
topolyhedra, butbecause these larvae arepartly feeding onthe underside of the leaves, their
polyhedron uptakeislimited.Itisassumed thatbothprocessesneutralize eachother.
Infectionbyhorizontaltransmission
Infected larvae that turn into cadavers spill polyhedra on leaves. Horizontal transmission is
defined as the infection of uninfected larvae by ingestion of polyhedra spread by these
cadavers. The location of cadavers is simulated at the leaf scale and this is used to calculate
the relative infection rate due to horizontal transmission of larvae foraging in patches. The
relative infection rateby horizontal transmission is the same asthe probability per unit time
that a larva consumes part of a contaminated leaf. Each virus-killed insect is assumed to
contaminate the areaof awhole leaf immediately upon deathwith a lethal dose of polyhedra.
Polyhedra onleaves areassumedtocontaininfectious virionsuntilthebedisharvested.
For each patch, the fraction of contaminated leaves in the foraging domains of each
larval instar are calculated onthebasis of theco-ordinates of cadavers,thenumber of plants
in the foraging domain and the number of leaves per plant. The relative infection rate by
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horizontal transmission per larval instar is determined by thefractionof contaminated leaves
in the larval foraging domain and the number of leaf visits per day of the larvae (Table7.1,
Horizontal transmission). The relative infection rate by horizontal transmission can thus be
calculated as:
rht=At- 1 x(l-(l- J 0 LV><At )

(4)

where rht is the relative infection rate by horizontal transmission (d"'), At the time step of
integration (d),/the fraction ofcontaminated leaves inthelarval foraging domain (-) andLV
thenumberofleafvisitsperday (d'1).
Infectionbyverticaltransmission
Vertical transmission is the direct transfer of virus from sublethally infected moths to their
offspring. Fifth instar larvae exposed to polyhedra may become sublethally infected. These
larvae develop into sublethally infected moths,which are able to transmit the virus infection
to part of their offspring (chapter 5; Smits and Vlak, 1988a). Uninfected and sublethally
infected female moths areassumedtohavenomatingpreference for uninfected or sublethally
infected malemoths.Assumingthat female moths mate onlyonce andmalesmate asoften as
isneeded tofertilize allfemales, thechanceofanuninfected female matingwith asublethally
infected male is equal to the proportion of sublethally infected males. Both sublethally
infected female moths and uninfected female moths that mated with a sublethally infected
male are assumed to be able to deposit contaminated egg batches. Not all egg batches from
these female moths are contaminated. In a study described in chapter 5 using sublethally S.
exigua multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (SeMNPV) infected S. exigua moths, 70% of the
egg batches were virus free, whereas the remaining 30% included at least one contaminated
egg. Egg batches containing 40 eggs or more generally gave raise to high proportions of
contaminated eggs. In contrast, egg batches containing less than 40 eggs rarely contained
contaminated eggs,andiftheseeggbatchescontained contaminated eggs,these contaminated
eggs only constituted a smallproportion ofthetotal number of eggs. Vertical transmission is
simulated using a critical egg batch size that determines whether an egg batch is large or
small;bothtypesofeggbatchesareassumed tohaveaspecific chancetocontain at least one
contaminated egg. The number of contaminated eggs in small and large contaminated egg
batches is drawn from a uniform distribution, and both type of egg batches have specific
maximum fractions ofcontaminated eggsperbatch. Contaminated eggsdevelop into infected
LI larvae,whichcantransmit thevirushorizontally whentheydie.
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Crop injury
Crop injury by S. exigua larvae is expressed as the area foliage consumption and as the
number of damaged plants. The area foliage consumption in the greenhouse is calculated as
the sumofthedaily foliage consumption (C,cm2d"1)inallpatches.The foliage consumption
of infected larvae is determined by the instar in which the larvae become infected and the
incubation time of the virus. As a consequence, larvae infected with a fast killing virus will
feed lessthanlarvaeinfected with aslowerkillingvirus.
The rate at which S. exigua larvae infest chrysanthemum plants is derived from the
larval leaf visit rate (LV, d"1) and the larval foraging domains. The plant visit rate for each
larval instar is calculated as a fraction of the larval leaf visit rate. Larvae are assumed to
damage plants within the foraging domain of their instar and to have no preference for
feeding on intact or damaged plants. The plant damage caused by infected larvae is
determined by instar in which the larvae become infected and the incubation time of the
virus. Larvae infected with a fast killing virus will infest a smaller number of plants than
larvaeinfected with aslowerkillingvirus.
7.3

Model parameterization

LAIgrowthofgreenhouse chrysanthemum
LAI growth data of chrysanthemum were obtained from Heuvelink and Lee (1998).
Chrysanthemums of cultivar Cassa were grown in greenhouses under normal cultivation
practice conditions andin absenceofS.exiguainthe summer of 1997.LAIwasmeasured by
destructive sampling. Logistic growth curveswere fitted to LAIdatausing Genstat (Payneet
al., 1993). Fitted values for the initial LAI, the maximum LAI, the LAI relative growth rate
andtheinflection point oftheLAIcurvewereused asparameters for thesimulationmodel.
DevelopmentofS.exigua
First instar S. exigua larvae were reared until the fifth instar in 12-well tissue culture plates
that contained 1 ml 1.5% agar. Fresh chrysanthemum leaf discs (cultivar Tiger) were
provided daily.Thewellswere coveredwith twolayersofpaper tissue and alid.Larvaewere
reared at 23°C and the instar of each larva was recorded daily until all larvae had pupated.
Mean developmental rates and standard deviation of developmental rates werecalculated and
used asparameters forthesimulationmodel.
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Baculovirus infectivity
The SeMNPV dose-mortality relationship was determined in a leaf disc bioassay, as
described in chapter 3.Groups of36third instarS.exigualarvae were allowed to ingest leaf
discs containing 6, 17, 60, 170, 600, 1700 and 6000 SeMNPV polyhedra, respectively.
Larvae that ingested the entire disc within 24 h were further reared on fresh artificial diet.
Larval mortality was recorded after all larvae had either pupated or died. The infection
chancesperingestedpolyhedronweredeterminedby fitting equation 6todose-mortality data
using Genstat. The fitted infection chances per ingested polyhedron were used as parameters
for thesimulationmodel.
For first and second instar larvae the relationship between the dose of ingested
polyhedra and larvalmortality isdescribed with anexponential model (Peto, 1953;Hugheset
al., 1984).Thismodel assumesthat eachingested polyhedron hasthesamechanceof causing
a lethal infection (p) and that all larvae are equally susceptible to the virus. The exponential
modelcanbenotedas:
M=l-(l-p)n

(5)

whereMisthefraction mortality (-),pistheinfection chanceperingested polyhedron (-) and
n is the polyhedron dose (-). Since larvae become more resistant to baculovirus infection in
their later instars, each instar has a specific infection chance per ingested polyhedron.
Populations of third, fourth and fifth instar S. exigua larvae generally show variation in
susceptibility against baculoviruses, which is reflected in reduced slopes of dose-mortality
relationships (chapter 2; Engelhard and Volkman, 1995). Variation in larval susceptibility
cannotproperlyrepresented by equation 5andtherefore thedevelopment ofthird, fourth and
fifth instar larvae is simulated in two parallel boxcar trains for relatively susceptible and
resistant sub-populations. The sub-populations have equal sizes and a specific infection
chanceperingested polyhedron (Eq.6):
M=l-0.5x(l-Pr)n-0.5x(l-p5)n

(6)

where M is the fraction mortality (-), pr and ps are the infection chances per ingested
polyhedron for relatively susceptible and resistant sub-populations (-), and n is the
polyhedron dose(-).
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Baculovirusspeedofaction
Time-mortality data of chapter 2 were used. Thirty-six fourth instar S. exigua larvae were
inoculated with an SeMNPV suspension containing 105polyhedra ml"1 and reared on fresh
artificial diet at 27°C.Larval mortality was recorded twice per day. Mean time to kill and its
standard deviationwerecalculated andused asparameters forthe simulationmodel.
Polyhedron inactivation
Polyhedron inactivation data of SeMNPV were obtained from a similar experiment as
described in chapter 3.Groups of 36third instarS.exigualarvae were allowed to ingest leaf
discs containing SeMNPV polyhedra with exposure times of 0, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days on
greenhouse chrysanthemum leaves. Three repetitions were included in the experiment.
Mortality of larvae that ingested leaf discs with exposed polyhedra was converted to number
of infectious polyhedra by the inclusion of a dose-mortality reference line. Polyhedron
inactivation curves were fitted to polyhedron inactivation data for each repetition using
Genstat. The mean relative inactivation rate and mean density of residual infectious
polyhedra wereused asparameters for thesimulationmodel.
Verticaltransmission
SeMNPV vertical transmission data are obtained from chapter 5. Sublethally infected S.
exiguamoths were allowed to mate and the eggbatch size,the number ofhatched larvae and
the number of first instar larvae that developed SeMNPV infection were determined. The
vertical transmission parameters were estimated from the experimental data and used for the
simulation ofvertical transmission.
Horizontaltransmission
Theparameters for thehorizontal transmission process arebased onobservations ofS.exigua
foraging behavior. Data from an independent horizontal transmission experiment (chapter 5)
wereusedtotest thesimulation model.Inthis studygroupsof 100firstinstarS. exigualarvae
containing 0, 1,or 10primarily infected larvae were released in greenhouse chrysanthemum
plots. When the larvae reached the fifth instar, the larvae were recovered from the plots and
larval survival was determined. The simulation model was initialized with the same larval
densities, larval developmental rates and crop characteristics as in the greenhouse study. The
attrition rates of the larval stages were calibrated so that simulated survival in the treatment
without primarily infected larvae corresponded with measured survival. Ninety-five binomial

n

Chapter 7
confidence intervals of surviving larvae recovered form plots were calculated with Mathcad
7.
7.4

Model verification

The performance of the individual model components for LAI growth, S. exigua
development, baculovirus infectivity, baculovirus incubation period, polyhedron inactivation,
vertical and horizontal transmission were compared to experimental data. The verification
procedure consisted of the fitting of the model components to experimental data, which
resulted inparameter values for eachmodel component. Theseparameterswereused asinput
for the model and simulations resultswerethen compared to the original data. The data were
therefore dependent for all model components, except for the horizontal transmission
component because parameters for this model component were not estimated from this
experiment.
The growth of chrysanthemum LAIcanbedescribed by alogistic growth curve (R2=
0.996;Figure 7.3a).Theparameters oftheLAIgrowthcurvearepresented inTable 7.1 (Crop
growth).
Themeasured and simulated dose-mortality relationships arepresented inFigure 7.3b.
The fitted infection chances per ingested polyhedron of SeMNPV for the relatively
susceptible and resistant sub-populations of third instar S. exigua larvae were 0.0203 and
0.00205 (Eq. 6). The simulated dose-mortality relationship using the double exponential
model corresponded wellwithmeasurements (R2=0.984).
The simulation model reproduced the time-mortality relationships of fourth instar S.
exigualarvae infected with SeMNPV and the larval development ofS.exiguain greenhouse
chrysanthemum well (Figures 7.3c and e).Themeasured and simulated timetokillwere 3.82
± 0.67 and 3.85 ± 0.82 days, respectively. The measured and simulated inactivation of
SeMNPVpolyhedra isgiven inFigure 7.3d.
Inactivation of SeMNPV polyhedra on chrysanthemum was adequately characterized by an
exponential inactivation curve with a mean relative inactivation rate of 0.10 day"1 and a
density of residual infectious polyhedra of 8x 105polyhedra m"2 leaf surface. The simulated
inactivation of SeMNPV polyhedra with these two parameters was well in line with
measurements (Figure 7.3d).
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The measured and simulated vertical transmission of SeMNPV by sublethally infected S.
exiguamoths to their progeny are given inFigure 7.4. The simulated distribution of infected
progeny over egg batches gives a good reflection of the actual measurements. In the
experiment 18% of the total progeny was SeMNPV infected and 30% of the egg batches
contained oneormoreinfected larvae.Inthesimulations,thiswas 7%and36%,respectively.
Measured and simulated survival in populations of 100 first instar S. exigua larvae
with 0, 1or 10ofprimarily infected larva arepresented inFigure 7.5.The simulations of 99
uninfected first instar inpresence of 1 primarily infected larvae overestimated larval survival
of fifth instar larvae. However, in treatments with 90 uninfected first instar larvae with 10
primarily infected larvae, simulations were in agreement with measurements, but still
overestimated survival.
7.5

Discussion

Wedeveloped aspatiallyexplicit,process-based simulationmodeltosimulatethe epidemiology
of crop-insect-baculovirus systems in greenhouses. This simulation model can be used to
evaluate the potential of baculoviruses as biological control agents of pest insects. The basic
assumption of the model is that the agronomic efficacy of any virus as a biological control
agent can be characterized by the biological characteristics infectivity, incubation period,
inactivation and horizontal and vertical transmission dynamics of the virus-insect system.
These processes are described in separate model components and integrated in order to
simulatetheoverall dynamicsofbaculovirus epidemicsininsectpopulations inacrop.
The modeling approach used in this study differs fundamentally from analytical
models that describe baculovirus epidemiology in insect populations (Anderson and May,
1981;Dwyer, 1992;Dwyer and Elkinton, 1993;Dwyer et al., 1997).The parameters that are
used in these models often aggregate a number of underlying processes into a single
parameter, such as the transmission parameter used by Anderson and May (1981). This
transmission parameter takes all processes that affect horizontal transmission in insect
populations intoaccount (e.g.,insect foraging behavior, susceptibility ofinsects and distribution
of virus over the host plants). Thetransmission parameter summarizes the complex interaction
of a number of processes and the parameter itself has no biological meaning. In contrast, the
simulation approach describes the crop-insect-virus system at a more detailed level and the
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model components can be studied independently in small scale experiments with
measurements on individual insects.Theparameters used inBACSIM aregenerally based on
directmeasurements onindividuals andarebiologically meaningful.
The separate model components were verified by comparison of model simulations
with experimental data. The model components LAI growth, the infection process of larvae
andpolyhedron inactivation canwellbedescribed with simple equations (Figures 7.3a, b and
d).
Larval development and time-mortality relationships are simulated using the boxcar
train technique (Goudriaan and van Roermund, 1993) and provide a satisfactory description
of the development processes (Figures 7.3c and e). As to vertical transmission, the model
underestimated the fraction of contaminated eggs, whereas the fraction contaminated egg
batcheswere inclose agreement withmeasurements (Figure 7.4). Themodel component that
describes vertical transmission contains a number of stochastic elements. The predicted
proportion contaminated eggs and proportion contaminated egg batches by the model is
strongly affected by this stochasticity. Model simulations of the horizontal transmission
process were compared with independent data of a horizontal transmission experiment in
greenhouse chrysanthemum (Figure 7.5). Although the survival of fifth instar larvae was
slightly overestimated in the situation of 99uninfected first instar in presence of 1primarily
infected larvae,model simulations were inlinewith observations inthecase of90 uninfected
first instar in presence of 10primarily infected larvae. In conclusion, the description of the
separate model components at the process level was in general in close agreement with
measurements.
Although the verification did not produce evidence for major flaws in the model, the
proper test for the assessment of the validity of the model is the comparison of model
simulations with independent data of the total dynamics of baculovirus epidemics in insect
populations in a crop (model validation). The model should be validated for at least two
viruses with distinct biological characteristics (e.g. infectivity and incubation period) and a
number of spraying regimes and different instars. The validation and sensitivity analysis of
model parameters will be presented in chapter 8. The sensitivity analysis is used to analyze
the effect of small changes of model parameters on simulation output and reflects the
importance of baculovirus characteristics for the agronomic efficacy as a biological control
agent. A validated simulation model can be used to predict the efficacy of (genetically
engineered) baculoviruses in insect-crop systems for a variety of situations. Scenario studies
withthevalidated modelwillbepresented inchapter9.
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8
Validation of a process-based model for the biological
control of beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua, with
baculoviruses in greenhouses

This paper describes the validation and sensitivity analysis of a process-based
simulation model for the control of beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua, with
baculoviruses (BACSIM). Model predictions are compared to results of independent
greenhouse experiments in which second, third orfourth instar larvae of S. exigua in
chrysanthemum plots are treated with different concentrations
californica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus

of Autographa

(AcMNPV) and S. exigua MNPV

(SeMNPV), two viruses with distinct differences in infectivity and speed of action.
BACSIM provides robust predictions for the control of S. exigua populations in
greenhouse chrysanthemum with both AcMNPV and SeMNPV. Mortality levels of
AcMNPV and SeMNPV were generally predicted within a 25% margin of error
compared to the observed values. None of the deviations was higher than 40%. All
values of simulated foliage consumption, caused by S. exigua populations treated with
AcMNPV or SeMNPV applications, fell within 95% confidence intervals of
measurements. Simulations of time-mortality relationships were generally shorter
than measurements. This discrepancy may be caused by the behavior of S. exigua
larvae which feed on the underside of chrysanthemum leaves where they are protected
from polyhedra.

This suggests that the larval foraging behavior may play an

important role in the efficacy of baculovirus applications and should be further
studied experimentally. This validated model can be usedfor the pre-trial evaluation
of the efficacy of genetically modified baculoviruses as biological control agents and
for the optimization of spraying regimes in chrysanthemum cultivation.

This chapter hasbeen submitted as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Vlak, J.M., and van derWerf,W.
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8.1

Introduction

Baculoviruses are insect pathogens that are used as biological control agents in forestry and
arable crops (Black et al., 1997; Moscardi, 1999). To evaluate the biological control of
Spodopteraexiguawith (genetically engineered) baculoviruses under glasshouse conditions,
we developed a simulation model (BACSIM) (chapter 7). The model is based on a detailed
quantitative description of the population dynamics of the insect pest, plant growth
characteristics,spraydeposition, andonthebaculovirus infection cycleandtransmissionroutes.
BACSIM is constructed in such a way that the field efficacy of baculoviruses with varying
biological properties (e.g. infectivity, speed of action and inactivation rates) and different
application strategies can be simulated. Input variables of the model are parameter values
describing the biological properties and interactions of the pest, virus and crop, the
environmental conditions in the greenhouse, and the timing and dosages of baculovirus
applications. Output variables include insect mortality and crop damage. A full description
and listingofthemodelaregiven inBianchi andvanderWerf(2000).
For the assessment ofthe applicability of the model and the validity of its predictions
simulation results must be compared with independent experimental data of baculovirus
efficacy under field conditions. When model simulations are in line with validation
experiments, there will be growing confidence that the model can be used to predict the
efficacy of genetically engineered baculoviruses and novel application strategies. If the
simulations arenot in linewith field experiments, the discrepancies between simulations and
experiments identify areas of incomplete understanding and/or poor system predictability.
Validation problems can thus be indicative of overlooked aspects of the system. This role of
modeling inthe learningprocess about systembehaviourmaybe asvaluable asthe predictive
capacity ofvalidatedmodels(vanderWerfetal., 1999;Rossingetal, 1999).
Although validation isgenerallyconsidered asanessential stepinmodel development
(Rabbinge and de Wit, 1989),only a limited number of models for baculovirus epidemics in
insect populations has been validated. Dwyer (1992) and Dwyer and Elkinton (1993)
compared outputs from analytical models with independent data on the spatial spread of
OrgyiapseudotsugataMNPV in O. pseudotsugatapopulations on Douglas-fir seedlings and
thedynamicsofLymantriadisparMNPVinfections inL. disparpopulations inforest stands.
Sensitivity analysis measures the response of model outputs (e.g., larval mortality,
foliage consumption) to changes in inputs (e.g., infectivity, speed of action and inactivation
rate), and can be used to scrutinize the performance of the model. Sensitivity analysis could
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indicate that a limited number of parameters determines the agronomic efficacy of
baculoviruses as biological control agents. This knowledge can direct future biological
control and genetic modification strategies to obtain an improved baculovirus control ofpest
insects.
This paper describes the validation and sensitivity analysis of BACSIM. To test
whether BACSIM isapplicable forbaculoviruses with different biological characteristics, the
model is validated for AcMNPV and SeMNPV, two baculoviruses with marked differences
in infectivity and speed of action (chapter 2; Smits and Vlak, 1988a).Model predictions are
compared with independent data of greenhouse experiments with second, third and fourth
instar S. exigua larvae treated with different concentrations AcMNPV and SeMNPV in
chrysanthemum (chapter 6). In validations as well as in sensitivity analyses, conditions and
virus concentrations are chosen to produce intermediate pest mortality, where the model is
expected to respond in a sensitive way, as to maximize the chance of finding discrepancies
between simulations andmeasurements. Dose-andtime-mortality relationships of AcMNPV
and SeMNPV in S. exiguapopulations, as well aspredictions of crop damage, are evaluated
invalidations and sensitivityanalyses.

8.2

Material and methods

Greenhouse experiments
To provide test data for model validation, ten factorial experiments were conducted in a
greenhouse (10 x 30 m) in Wageningen, The Netherlands, as described in chapter 6. An
overview of the experiments and theirtreatments is given inTable 8.1.In experiments #1 to
#6, dose-mortality relationships of SeMNPV and AcMNPV under field conditions were
studied, whereas experiments #7 to #10 quantified time-mortality relationships in the cropinsect-virus system. For each experiment, 20 or 24 plots with 64 insecticide-free
chrysanthemum plants (cultivar Tiger) were prepared. Each experiment contained 4-8
repetitions (Table 8.1). Experiments started 3weeks after planting.Hourlytemperatures were
recorded using a datalogger (Depex datataker 600) with seven thermocouples that were
located at a height of20cm abovesoilin thecanopy.Minimumnight temperatures inthe
greenhousewere20°Candthedaytimeventilation setpointwas29°C.
In all experiments synchronized populations S. exigua larvae were released in the
chrysanthemum plots and sprayed according tothetreatments listed (Table 8.1). Experiments
with second andthird instar larvaewere always sprayedtheday after thereleaseoflatefirst
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and second instar larvae, whereas in experiments with fourth instar larvae(experiments 3,6
and 10; Table 8.1) late second instar larvae were released and sprayed 2-3 days after the
release, such that the larvae were all inthe fourth stage at the time of virus application. The
experiments #1-6 were destructively harvested 3 to 8 days after virus application in two
consectutive days, except for experiment #2 that was harvested in a single day. In
experiments #7-10,halfoftheplotswereharvested at3daysandtheotherhalf at5or6days
after virus application. At harvest time, the area of consumed foliage and the number of
living and virus-killed larvae in each instar were recorded. Recovered living larvae were
transferred to 12-well tissue culture plates filled with artificial diet and reared at 27°C to
determine thepercentage virus-induced mortality (experiments #1-6) andto quantify survival
time (experiments #7-10). Survival was assessed twice per day until all larvae pupated or
died.
Modelparameterization
Most aspects of the default parameterization of BACSIM for chrysanthemum growth, spray
deposition, horizontal transmission, S.exiguadevelopment and spatial distribution have been
described previously (chapter 7). The only difference with these default settings is the
fraction background mortality per larval instar (attrition). Attrition in control plots varied in
experiments #1-10 and is considered to be an experiment specific factor which is input into
the model as measured. Attrition is the only experiment specific factor in the model apart
from the spraying schedule,insect introduction andtemperature.
The parameters describing the infectivity of AcMNPV and SeMNPV were derived
from a substantial number of leaf-disc bioassays with second to fifth instar S. exigua larvae
that were carried out from 1996to 1999,as described in chapter 3.Thenumber of bioassays
that was carried out per instar-virus combination (n) is indicated in Table 8.2. These
bioassays differ in their result, according to uncontrollable variations in susceptibity and
experimental conditions. Arepresentative averagedose response was determined as follows.
For each instar-virus combination, LD50values of all dose-mortality curves were determined
using POLO (Russell etal., 1977). The dose-mortality curve with the smallest difference
with the mean LD50 value, determined by averaging the LD50 values of the available
bioassays, was selected as the representative dose-mortality curve for that instar-virus
combination (repr. LD50; Table 8.2). The parameters of the double exponential model
(chapter 7) were then fitted to the representative dose-mortality data of each instar-virus
combination using Genstat (Payne et al., 1993). This model assumes that the S.exigua
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Table8.2 Overview of measured andfitted dose-mortality relationships ofAcMNPV and SeMNPV
inS. exigua larvae.N isthe number ofdose-response experiments,logLDS0 and meanLDS0 represent
the mean logLD50 value and meanLD50 value ofseries S. exiguapopulations, respectively, and repr.
LDS0 is the LDS0 value of the representative dose-mortality curveper instar-virus combination. The
parameters ps and pr are thefitted infection chances per ingestedpolyhedron for susceptible and
resistant sub-populations of the representative dose-mortality curve andR2 indicates the goodness of
fit ofthedouble exponentialmodelwiththefitted parameters ps andpr.
n

logLD 50 ±SD mean LD 50 t

repr.LD50

Ps

Pr

R2

L2

10

1.90 ±0.22

80

7.5xl0-3

-

92.4

L3

11

2.72 ± 0.45

4.7xl0"3

3.4x10-"

99.5

L4

9

3.44 ±0.16

515
2757

93
467
2657

6.6x10-" 7.9x10 s

96.3

-

5.36

2.3xl0 5

2.3xl0

L2
L3

5
13

1.32 ±0.25
1.76 ±0.27

21

L4

8

2.31 ±0.30

L5

1

4.36

205
2.3xl0 4

Virus/instar
AcMNPV

L5

J

5

-5

5

95.0

21
58

2.6xl0"2 2.5xl0 2 4.3xlO"3

99.0
99.4

257

1.7xl0'3
8.5xl0'5

94.9

1.2X10

4.8xl0-

SeMNPV
58

2.3x10"

2.6xl0"3
1.9x10s

94.2

f

BacktransformedfrommeanLD50
' DerivedfromL5 SeMNPV

population consists of 50% susecptible larvae (with infection chance p s per polyhedron) and
50% of resistant larvae (with infection chance p r per polyhedron).
The mean time to kill and the standard deviation of the mean time to kill of AcMNPV
and SeMNPV in S. exigua larvae were derived from droplet-feeding bioassays (Hughes and
Wood, 1981; chapter 2). Third (L3) and fourth (L4) instar S. exigua larvae were inoculated
with AcMNPV or SeMNPV suspensions that caused mortality levels of approximately 55%
(L3) and 90% (L4) and reared on fresh artificial diet at 23, 28 and 33°C. Mean time to kill
data of third instar S. exigua larvae were also used for second instar larvae, and mean time to
kill data of fourth instars were used for fifth instar larvae (Table 8.3).
For AcMNPV and SeMNPV, relative inactivation rates of the polyhedra of 0.10 and
0.16 day"1 were used. Residual densities of inactivation-resistant polyhedra of 1.3xl0 7 and
8xl0 5 polyhedra m -2 leaf were used, respectively (chapter 3;chapter 7).
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Table 8.3 Instar, mean time to kill (h) and standard deviation of time to kill (h) of AcMNPV and
SeMNPV inS.exigualarvaeat 23, 28and33 "C.
SeMNPV

AcMNPV

Instar

23°C

28°C

L3
L4

129+13 89±12
151+38 81±14

33°C
64± 10
64±8

23°C

28°C

33°C

164±11 109±18 90 ±7
172±18 109±25 104 ±28

Model initialization andforcing functions
Simulations were initialized with the number and instar of initially released larvae, the
concentration and timing of virus applications, S. exigua attrition and hourly measurements of
greenhouse temperature (Table 8.1). The foraging domains of first to fifth instar larvae were
all set equal to the plot size ( 8 x 8 plants) because the larvae were released randomly over the
entire area of the plots. Simulations were repeated fifty times and averaged. No attempt was
made to smooth out discrepancies by calibrating the model. The model version validated here
is the only version subjected to comparison with these field data.

Sensitivity analysis
The sensitivity of model output to parameters is analyzed for a situation in which a cluster of
S. exigua larvae originates from an egg batch of 100 eggs in a 3 week old chrysanthemum
crop. The crop is sprayed with 1.106 polyhedra SeMNPV m"2 at 10 days after egg deposition.
The model uses hourly temperature measurements of a single day with a mean temperature of
23.8°C and minimumum and maximum temperatures ranging between 18.6 and 31.9°C.
These temperature data are repeated for all other days of simulation. The simulation is
terminated after all larvae had either died by SeMNPV infection or pupated. The following
model parameters were included in the sensitivity analysis: infection chance per ingested
polyhedron, virus speed of action (developmental rate of infected larvae), relative
inactivation rate of polyhedra and S. exigua attrition. Effects of deviations of 10% of these
parameter values on larval mortality and foliage consumption were determined. Simulations
were repeated a thousand times and averaged.
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Statisticalanalysis
Ninety-five percent binomial confidence intervals ofmortality of larvaerecovered from plots
were calculated with Mathcad 7, whereas 95% confidence intervals of foliage consumption
andmeantimetokillwerecalculated usingLSD's with Genstat (Payneetal., 1993).
8.3

Results

AcMNPV and SeMNPV infectivity (infection chancesperingestedpolyhedron) and speed of
action (mean time to kill) in S. exigua larvae have been determined in laboratory bioassays
and are used as input for BACSIM (Tables 8.2 and 8.3). The exponential model provides a
gooddescriptionofthedose-mortality datawithR2valuesinall cases above0.90 (Table 8.2).
SeMNPV was more infectious and had a lower mean time to kill S. exigua larvae than
AcMNPV ineachinstartested.
BACSIM was used to simulate the ten independent greenhouse experiments (Table
8.1), using the dose-mortality and time-mortality parameters of Tables 8.2 and 8.3, and
experiment-specific inputs for the number and instar of released larvae, dose and timing of
virus application, S. exigua attrition and temperature. Simulations of the mortality of
populations second, third and fourth instar S. exigua larvae treated with SeMNPV were
generally in close agreement with the actual measurements (Figure 8.1). Simulations of
applications of 3x106 polyhedra SeMNPV m"2somewhat overestimated mortality for second
(Figures 8.1a and b) and third instar larvae (Figures 8.1c and d). For AcMNPV, simulations
of larvalmortality corresponded wellwith measurements for third instar larvae (Figure 8.Id),
whereas simulated mortality was overestimated for second and fourth instars (Figures 8.1b
and f). For SeMNPV, twelve of the nineteen simulated mortalities differed less than 10%
fromthe observed mortality, three simulated mortalities differed between 10 and 20%from
observations, three differed between between 20 and 30%, and one differed between 30 and
40%. For AcMNPV, four of the ten simulated mortalities differed less than 10% from the
observed mortality, one simulated mortality differed between 10and 20%from the observed,
three differed between 20 and 30%, and two differed between 30 and 40%. There was no
relationship between the size of deviations and the values of the observed mortality (Figure
8.2).As showninFigures 8.1 and 8.2, themodelrepresentstrendsinmortality inresponseto
virus species and concentration quite well, although there is some tendency for
overestimation ofvirus impact.
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instar S. exigua larvae (e, f) treated with AcMNPV and SeMNPV (in pib tri2) in greenhouse
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Observed mortality (%)

Figure8.2 Deviations between simulatedandmeasuredmortalityofS. exigua larvae treatedwith
AcMNPV(o)andSeMNPV(•) ingreenhousechrysanthemum.
Measured and simulated foliage consumption of second instar S. exigua larvae with
AcMNPV and SeMNPV fell in all cases within 95%-confidence intervals of the
measurements (Figure 8.3). Thus, the simulated foliage consumption fell within the range in
which foliage consumption of new measurements can be anticipated. Simulated and
measured foliage consumption of control, AcMNPV and SeMNPV applications was in line
with measurements (Figure 8.4). The deviation between simulations and measurements was
ingeneral lessthan 200cm2perplot.
BACSIM generally underestimated AcMNPV and SeMNPV mean time to kill in
second (Figure 8.5a), third (Figure 8.5b and c) and fourth instar S. exigua larvae (Figure
8.5d). For SeMNPV, the deviations between observed and simulated time to kill ranged
between 8 and 45 h., whereas for AcMNPV the deviations were somewhat smaller with
maximum deviations of 30h. (Figure 8.6).
The sensitivity analysis of BACSIM is presented in Table 8.4. The simulation with
standard parameter values caused 57%mortality and an area of 836cm2chrysanthemum leaf
wasconsumed by the larvae originating from a single batch of 100eggs when a spray of 106
polyhedra perm2wasapplied 10days after egglaying. Ingeneral, model output wasnot very
sensitive to changes of parameter values. A 10% increase in infection chance per ingested
polyhedron of relatively susceptible and resistant sub-populations S.exigua(virus infectivity)
had arelatively strongimpactonlarval mortality (6.0%). Tenpercent deviations in infection
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chanceper ingested polyhedron and speed of action causeddeviations infoliage consumption
around 3and 5%, respectively. Deviations in therelative inactivation rate ofpolyhedraof
10% caused less than 1% deviation in simulated foliage consumption, whereas a 10%
reduction of larval attrition had a strong effect on foliage consumption (10-11%).
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Table8.4 Sensitivityanalysis ofaselection ofparameterson theoutputvariables larvalmortality
andfoliageconsumption.
Parameter

deviation

deviation in
larvalmortality (%)

deviation in
foliage consumption (%)

Infection chanceper polyhedron

+10%
- 10%

+ 6.0

-

-

5.6

3.3
+ 2.6

Speed of action

+10%

+

1.2

-

- 10%

-

1.9

- 10%

3.0
+ 1.8

+10%

-

0.8

- 10%

+ 0.6

Rel. inactivation rate ofpolyhedra*
S. exigua attrition

+10%

4.7
+ 5.3
+ 0.9

-

0.5

10.2
+ 11.1

*Residualdensityofinfectiouspolyhedrasetto0.

8.4

Discussion

We validated a comprehensive simulation model for the control ofS.exiguawith AcMNPV
and SeMNPV in chrysanthemum with independent data of greenhouse experiments. For
accurate model predictions of dose- and time-mortality relationships reliable estimations of
the infection chanceperingested polyhedron and themean timetokill areneeded. AcMNPV
and SeMNPV infectivity was determined in a series of leaf-disc bioassays generated from
1996to 1999(Table 8.2). Sincethedose-mortalityrelationships varied, arepresentative dosemortality relationship was selected for the determination virus infectivity parameters. This
variation in dose-mortality relationships between laboratory bioassays sets the base line
accuracy of the model predictions because these can never be more accurate than the
measured input data.
Approximately ten timeslowerLD50values for SeMNPV asfor AcMNPV (Table 8.2)
areinlinewithprevious observations ofSmitsandVlak(1988a) andchapter 2.However, the
absolute LD50values generated bythe leaf-disc method inthis studywere clearly higher than
the LD50values derived from droplet-feeding bioassays (Smits and Vlak, 1988a; chapter 2).
The difference in LD50values may be explained by the absence of a starvation period, the
ingestion of leaf material together with the polyhedra and by interactions between plant
chemicals and the infection process in the leaf-disc bioassay (Hoover et al., 1998a,b). The
leaf-disc bioassay is biologically more meaningful than droplet-feeding bioassay, and
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therefore the leaf-disc bioassay should alwaysbeused for the determination of the infectivity
ofabaculovirus asamodel parameter.
The description of the infection process of larvae by ingestion of sprayed polyhedra
used inBACSIM ismechanistically andbiologically plausible (chapter 7).The simulation of
the larval infection rate takes into account the distribution of larvae over canopy layers, the
polyhedra density per canopy layer, the leaf consumption rate of larvae and the infection
chance per ingested polyhedron for each instar. Simulated trends of the dose-mortality
relationships of AcMNPV and SeMNPV, two viruses with distinct differences in infectivity,
were in general in close agreement with actual measurements (Figure 8.1). The
implementation ofthedose-mortality relationshipsinBACSIMappearedtoberobustandthis
finding gives confindence that the simulated infection process for other baculoviruses in this
systemwillalsoberealistic.
Foliage consumption by S. exigualarvae can vary considerably within and between
greenhouse experiments (chapter 6). For example, populations of 100 and 80 third instar
larvae in the control treatment of experiment #2 and #5 consumed 299 and 122 cm2,
respectively. Given this variability, simulations of foliage consumption caused by S. exigua
populations treated with control, AcMNPV or SeMNPV suspensions corresponded well with
the actual measurements (Figure 8.4), except for a single outlier. This outlier underestimated
the actual 1400 cm2 foliage consumption by approximately 700 cm2 and results from
observations from fifth instar larvae in the greenhouse plots and simulations of fourth instar
larvae.
The simulated time-mortality relationships in BACSIM result from the simulated
moment of infection and the temperature dependency of the virus incubation period in the
infected larvae. The relationships that describe the moment of infection are a precise
representation of the uptake of polyhedra by caterpillars over time, due to leaf feeding, in
combination with the accumulation of a virus dose causing infection. This description timemortality relationship wasableto accurately reproduce measured survival curvesofS. exigua
larvaeindroplet-feeding bioassays(chapter7).
We found that model predictions of AcMNPV and SeMNPV mean time to kill were
consistently lower than those observed in greenhouse experiments (Figure 8.6). This
discrepancy between measured and simulated mean time tokill indicates that this part of the
system is not completely understood and needs further investigation. One hypothesis that
may explain the differences between observations and simulations is the fact that S.exigua
larvae spend up to 50% of the time on the underside of chrysanthemum leaves where
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virtually no sprayed polyhedra occur (chapter 4).S.exigualarvae may only become infected
after a delay period when they leave this refuge area. The foraging behavior of individual
larvae is not included in detail in BACSIM. For a detailed description of the foraging
behavior of individual larvae an individual-based modeling approach may be advantageous.
The discovery of discrepancies in simulated and observed time to kill of S. exigua
populations in chrysanthemum suggests that the larval foraging behavior may play an
importantroleintheefficacy ofbaculovirus applications.
The sensitivity analysis ofBACSIM revealed that simulated foliage consumption and
mortality were not very sensitive to changes of parameter values. A 10% higher infection
chance per ingested polyhedron or a 10%increased speed of action for SeMNPV lead to a3
to 5% reduction in foliage consumption for the tested situation. A 10% reduction of the
polyhedron inactivation rate had only a marginal effect on foliage consumption (less than
1%). Thus,thereduction ofpolyhedron inactivationbytheuseof formulations isnot likelyto
have anremarkable effect onSeMNPV efficacy ingreenhouses,whereas increased SeMNPV
infectivity and speed ofactionwillhave ahigherpotentialtoreducecrop injury.
In general, BACSIM provides robust predictions for the control of S. exigua
populations ingreenhouse chrysanthemum for AcMNPV and SeMNPV.Thisunderscores the
validity ofourmodelingapproachinwhichmodelparameters (e.g.,infectivity andmean time
to kill) are quantified at the process level and then integrated in a system model to obtain
predictions at the crop level. This approach gave satisfactory results for two baculoviruses
with distinct biological properties, and this finding gives confidence that BACSIM may be
used for any baculovirus with a specific infectivity, speed of action and polyhedral
inactivation rate. With this model we now can simulate the behavior of genetically modified
baculoviruses as biological control agents as compared to wild-type baculoviruses and
evaluate theefficacy ofdifferent sprayingregimes for chrysanthemum cultivationpractice.
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9
Scenario studies with a process-based model for the
biological control of beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua,
withbaculoviruses ingreenhouses
Scenario studies were carried out with aprocess-based model for control of wild-type
and genetically modified baculoviruses in populations of Spodoptera exigua in
glasshouse chrysanthemum (BACSIM). These scenario studies were used to evaluate
the effectiveness of different spraying regimes, concentrations, UV-protection agents
and speed of action of viruses in different pest situations. In simulations on dosage
and timing of SeMNPV, good control efficacy was obtained with
concentrations

of 1x10 polyhedra m

2

SeMNPV

or higher. An early timing of virus

applications, soon after egg deposition, is essential for effective control, especially at
high temperatures, when the development rate of larvae is high and the window of
opportunity for virus control is short. UV-protection agents contribute

only

marginally to effective biological control in the glasshouse because the decay rates of
SeMNPV and AcMNPV already ensure a period of exposure to active virus that is
long enough for larvae to acquire a lethal dose under practical conditions. The effect
of genetic improvement towards shortening the survival time of infected larvae
depends on the situation in which the virus is used. When virus is used in a situation
with constant immigration of pest insects, a greater reduction of feeding injury is
achieved with a faster killing virus than with a wild-type virus. When, however,
immigration ofpest insects occurs by way of sudden influxes, resulting in synchronous
insect populations in the crop, it appears that early timing of virus applications is
more critical to reduce crop injury than using afast killing virus. In such a situation,
good monitoring followed by virus application is indispensable and may even
alleviate the needfor afast killing virus.

This chapter has been submitted as:
Bianchi, F.J.J.A., Vlak, J.M., and van derWerf, W.
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9.1

Introduction

Baculoviruses arepathogens that can cause lethal infections inmany insect species and there
isgrowing interest for theiruse asbiological control agents against insectpests in agriculture
and forestry (Black et al., 1997;Moscardi, 1999).Their infectivity, specificity and safety to
non-target organism make them promising candidates to replace chemical insecticides.
However, their high production costs,relatively slow speed of action, narrow host range and
high inactivation rate compared tochemical insecticides limit theiruse inpractice (Moscardi,
1999). With the implementation of technical improvements some of these difficulties might
beovercome.
Recently,recombinant baculoviruseshavebeen engineered with anincreased speed of
action(Black etal., 1997;vanBeek andHughes, 1998).Theserecombinants aretypically2530% faster than wild-type viruses,but also recombinants with reductions of up to 50%have
been reported (Tomalski et al., 1993). In addition, chemical synergists such as optical
brighteners have been used that improved baculovirus efficacy as biocontrol agents
(Dougherty etal., 1996).Thedetermination of the commercial potential ofnew recombinant
baculoviruses and new formulations involve costly field testing programs. In the case of
recombinant baculoviruses, these experiments are also subject to strong government
regulations and require costly facilities and procedures. Hence, there is a need for the
assessment ofrecombinant baculoviruses usingatheoretical approach.
We developed a process-based model (BACSIM) that can be used to simulate the
controlofbeetarmyworm,S. exigua, withbaculoviruses ingreenhouses (chapter 7).Themodel
is based on a detailed quantitative description of the behavior and population dynamics of
insects, plant growth characteristics, spray deposition, the baculovirus infection cycle and
transmission routes. BACSIM is validated for the baculoviruses Autographa californica
multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) and S. exigua MNPV (SeMNPV) with
independent data from greenhouse experiments and provides robust predictions for mortality
levels and foliage consumption of S. exigua populations in greenhouse chrysanthemum
(chapter 8). BACSIM can be used for the evaluation of the agricultural effectiveness of
viruses with altered insecticidal properties and formulations that improve baculovirus
efficacy. The evaluation of the biological control of insect pests with simulation models
offers the possibility to include many treatments and situations, to simulate baculoviruses
with extreme biological properties and to include many covariables that may modify the
efficacy of baculoviruses in practice, such as crop age and temperature. In addition, this
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simulation approach allows optimization procedures that can assess optimal virus properties
and spraying regimes under varying conditions (de Moed et al., 1990; van der Werf et al.,
1991).
In this paper we evaluate the potential of baculoviruses as biological control agents
forS.exiguain greenhouse chrysanthemum by analysis of scenario studies ofBACSIM. The
scenario studies comprise the evaluation of optimal spraying regimes of SeMNPV, the
comparison of the efficacy of AcMNPV and SeMNPV wild-type and recombinants with an
increased speed of action and the evaluation of the efficacy of UV-protection agents that
reducepolyhedron inactivation.
9.2

Material and methods

Modelparameterization
The default parameterization of BACSIM for chrysanthemum growth, spray deposition,
horizontal transmission, S. exiguadevelopment and spatial distribution have been described
previously (chapter 7).Theparameterization ofAcMNPV and SeMNPV infectivity, speed of
action and polyhedra inactivation is described in chapter 8. The parameterization of
AcMNPV and SeMNPV wild-type in the presented scenario studies is the same as in the
validation ofBACSIM (chapter 8).AcMNPV wild-type hasarelatively lowmeantimetokill
(5.7 d at 25°C) as compared to SeMNPV wild-type (4.6 d at 25°C) in first to third instar S.
exigua larvae (chapter 7). The parameterization of AcMNPV and SeMNPV recombinants
with a25 and 50%reduction inmean time tokill are identical to the parameterization of the
wild-type viruses, except for the adjusted speed of action. The two AcMNPV recombinants
reflect the speed of action of anAalT-expressing AcMNPV recombinant reported by Stewart
et al. (1991), which has a 25%reduction in time to kill, and a neurotoxin 21-A-expressing
AcMNPV recombinant (Tomalski etal., 1993)whichhas a50%reduction intimetokill.

Modelinitialization
In all simulations the initial crop age was 21 days and constant temperatures were used.
BecauseBACSIM containsstochastic elements,simulations ofsinglegenerationsS.exiguaat
a patch scale were repeated fifty times and averaged. For the simulation of multiple
generations ofS.exigua,a 1ha greenhouse with 630,000 chrysanthemum plants, grown in 9
agecohorts of 100x 700plants each,wasconsidered. Theoldest ageclasswasharvested and
replanted at a weekly basis. Inflying moths in the greenhouse were simulated by the
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introduction of one fertilized female moth per day that deposited 13egg batches of 35 eggs
each (derived from Smitsetal., 1986).Crop injury is inmost cases expressed asthe number
of damaged plants rather than the area of foliage consumption. This is done because even
minor feeding marks make chrysanthemum unacceptable for sale and may cause serious
growth deformations. These scenario studies apply to situations that resemble cultivation
practice andcantherefore directlyberelatedtopractical situations.
9.3

Results

Spraystrategy
The optimal timing and dosage of SeMNPV applications, as well as effects of temperature
and chrysanthemum development stages are evaluated by scenario studies at a patch scale
using BACSIM. SeMNPV applications with varying concentrations and timing against S.
exigualarvaeoriginating from eggbatchesof35eggsat23and 30°Carepresented inFigures
9.1a, b,c and d. Well-timed applications of lxlO7, 3xl0 7 and lxlO8 polyhedra SeMNPV rn 2
provide total control of S. exigua larvae, whereas applications with lower concentrations
(3xl05, lxlO6 and 3xl0 6 polyhedra SeMNPV m"2) lead to S. exigua survival (Figures 9.1a
andb). SeMNPV applications of lxlO7, 3xl0 7 and lxlO8polyhedra m"2at 23°Cprovide good
control unless virus is applied more than 15days after egg deposition (Figure 9.1a). At 30°C
the time window in which complete control can be achieved with these concentrations is
reduced to the first 9 days after egg deposition (Figure 9.1b). Increasing SeMNPV dosage
results in areduced number of damaged plants,but a small amount of crop injury cannot be
prevented because larvae feed before they die (Figures 9.1c and d).The differences between
SeMNPV applications at23and 30°Ccanbe explained bythe increasing developmental rates
of S.exigua larvae at higher temperatures (Figures 9.1e and f). The emergence of S. exigua
moths after high dosage SeMNPV applications at 23 and 30°C coincide with the appearance
of fifth instar larvae in the crop. These larvae are almost resistant to SeMNPV (Smits and
Vlak, 1988a).
Crop age has a limited effect on the efficacy of SeMNPV applications in greenhouse
chrysanthemum (Figures 9.2a and b).There is a slight increase in the number of emerging S.
exigua moths after SeMNPV applications in older crops as compared to younger crops
(Figure 9.2a). This effect of crop age is more pronounced for the number of damaged plants
(Figure 9.2b). Applications of lxlO8 polyhedra SeMNPV m" provide maximal control in all
chrysanthemum stages.
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Figure9.1 Simulation of the development of S. exiguaegg batches ingreenhouse chrysanthemum
after SeMNPV applications.Emergence of S. exigua mothsat 23"C(a)and 30"C(b), and number of
damagedplants at 23"C(c) and 30"C(d) after applications of 0 (0), 3x105 (1), lxltf (2), 3xl06 (3),
lxlO7 (4), 3xl07 (5)and lxltf (6)polyhedra m2 at 0to 30daysafter egg batch deposition. S.exigua
phenology at23"Cand30"Cispresented inFigures 9.1eandf respectively.
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The optimal time interval between SeMNPV applications is evaluated for multiple
generations of S. exigua at a greenhouse scale. The simulated infestation pressure isone
fertilized S. exigua moth ha~ day" . Varying time intervals between applications of 3xl0 7
polyhedra SeMNPV m"2are simulated for a 100-day period at 23 and 30°C (Figure 9.3).
Initially, the number of damaged plants increases gradually with increasing time intervals
between applications, but the number of damaged plants rapidly increases when these
intervals exceed 22and 12days at23 and 30°C, respectively.

Figure9.2 Simulated relationship between crop ageand emergence of S. exigua moths (a) and
number of damagedplants (b)after SeMNPV applications ingreenhouse chrysanthemum at 25"C.
Linesrepresent applicationsofO (0),3x10s (I), lxlO6 (2),3xl06 (3), lxltf (4),3xl(f (5)and 1x10" (6)
polyhedra m atthemomentofeggbatchdeposition.
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Figure9.3 Simulated relationship betweenthetimeintervalbetweenapplications of3x10 polyhedra
m SeMNPV and the number ofdamagedplants (a) andfoliage consumption (b). Simulations at 23
and30°Care represented bysolidanddashedlines,respectively.
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AcMNPVandSeMNPVrecombinants
The potential of AcMNPV and SeMNPV wild-type and two AcMNPV and SeMNPV
recombinants with a 25%(AcMNPV-25%, SeMNPV-25%) and 50% reduction in the mean
time to kill (AcMNPV-50%, SeMNPV-50%) are evaluated by scenario studies at the patch
scale (Figures 9.4 and 9.5). Applications of 3xl0 8 polyhedra m"2caused 100%mortality for
all six viruses. When plants are sprayed with AcMNPV wild-type or one of the two
AcMNPV recombinants atthemoment of eggbatch deposition, there areclear differences in
the time-mortality curves of the viruses (Figure 9.4a), as well as in the number of damaged
plants (Figure 9.4c). The number of damaged plants after applications of AcMNPV
recombinants is approximately half of that of the AcMNPV wild-type application. For
SeMNPV there are also clear differences in time-mortality curves of the wild-type and
recombinants (Figure 9.4b), but the effect on the number of damaged plants ismuch smaller
than in the case of AcMNPV (Figure 9.4d). The difference inthenumber of damaged plants
between applications of AcMNPV wild-type on the one hand and that of AcMNPV
recombinants and SeMNPV on the other, is caused by the fact that the incubation time of
AcMNPV wild-type ininfected larvaeislong enoughtoallow infected larvaetoexpand their
foraging domain to that of second instar larvae, whereas larvae infected with AcMNPV
recombinants orSeMNPV arekilledbefore theyinfest alargernumberofplants.
The relationship between the timing of applications of AcMNPV wild-type,
AcMNPV-25% and AcMNPV-50% and the number of damaged plants illustrates that
AcMNPV-25% and AcMNPV-50% are more effective than the wild-type virus when virus
sprays areapplied between 0and6daysafter thedeposition oftheeggbatch (Figure9.5a). In
contrast, SeMNPV wild-type and recombinants are equally effective in reducing the number
of damaged plants when virus sprays are applied inthis period (Figure 9.5b). The amount of
foliage consumption by S. exigua larvae that are controlled by virus applications timed
between 0 and 6 days after the deposition of the egg batch is minimal, irrespective of the
virus used (Figures 9.5c and d).In applications timed between 6 and 17days after egg batch
deposition both AcMNPV and SeMNPV recombinants are more effective in reducing crop
injury than the respective wild-type viruses. However, since crop injury increases rapidly in
time, accurate timing of virus applications remains essential for adequate control, even for
fast killingviruses.
When agreenhouse is considered with adaily inflight ofS.exiguamoths and ten-day
interval applications of 3xl0 8 polyhedra m"2 AcMNPV wild-type, AcMNPV-25% and
AcMNPV-50%, the recombinants are more effective in reducing crop injury (Figures 9.6a
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Figure9.4 Simulated time-mortality curves and number of damaged plants of applications of
AcMNPV (a and c) and SeMNPV (b and d) at the moment of egg batch deposition in greenhouse
chrysanthemum at 25°C. Lines represent applications of 3xl(f polyhedra m wild-type (1) and
recombinantswitha25%(2)and50% reductionintimetokill(3).

and b). Hence, applications of AcMNPV-25% and AcMNPV-50% result in reductions of 17%
and 43%in the number of damaged plants and reductions of 31% and 50% in the cumulative
areaoffoliage consumed ascompared toAcMNPV wild-type, respectively.
UX'-protectionagents
The potential of UV-protection agents to improve the efficacy of SeMNPV in greenhouses is
evaluated in a series of simulations at the patch scale. The relationship between the relative
inactivation rateof SeMNPV, the survival ofS.exiguaand thenumber of damaged plants after
SeMNPV applications is given in Figures 9.7a and b. SeMNPV applications were timed at the
moment of egg batch deposition and the residual density of infectious polyhedra was set to
zero. The survival of S. exigua and the number of damaged plants increased with higher
polyhedra inactivation rates. For SeMNPV concentrations that cause 80-100% mortality, the
number of damaged plants responds in a sensitive way to changes of polyhedra inactivation
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Figure9.5 Simulated foliage consumption and number of damaged plants caused by larvae
originatingfrom a S. exigua egg batchafterAcMNPV (aand c) andSeMNPV (bandd) applications
ingreenhouse chrysanthemum at 25°C. Lines representapplications of 3x10 polyhedra m wild-type
(1)and recombinants with a 25% (2)and 50% reduction in time to kill (3) at 0 to 30 days after egg
batchdeposition.

Figure9.6 Simulated number of damaged plants (a) and foliage consumption (b) of AcMNPV
applications with 10 day time intervals and daily inflying S. exigua moths in greenhouse
chrysanthemum at 25°C.Lines represent applications of 3x10 polyhedra m AcMNPV wild-type (1)
andtworecombinants witha25% (2)and50%reductionintimetokill(3).
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rates (Figure 9.7b). Thus, for polyhedra concentrations that are hardly sufficient to provide
total control of S.exigualarvae, a small increase in polyhedra inactivation will result in an
increasing larval survival andanaccompanying increaseofcrop injury.
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Figure9.7 Simulated emergence ofS.exigua moths (a)andnumber ofdamagedplants (b) after
SeMNPVapplications in greenhouse chrysanthemum at25°C. Lines represent applications of 0 (0),
3x10s (1), IxlO6 (2), 3xl06 (3), lxlO7 (4),3xl0? (5) and IxlO8 (6)polyhedra m2 with relative
polyhedrainactivationratesrangingbetween 0and1 day'.

9.4

Discussion

The field efficacy of various spraying regimes of wild-type and recombinant baculoviruses
has been simulated with the validated, process-based simulation model BACSIM.
Simulations of dosage and timing of SeMNPV applications indicate that concentrations of
7

2

1x10 polyhedra m" or higher provide good control of S. exigua larvae, given that the
application is properly timed (Figures 9.1a and b). This is in agreement with greenhouse
7

-2

experiments where doses of 3x10 polyhedra m SeMNPV generally cause 90-100 %
mortality inS. exiguapopulations (chapter 6; Smitsetah, 1987b).Similar dosesprovided75100% mortality in S. exiguapopulations in garden pea and grape in open field experiments
(Kolodny-Hirsch et al., 1997). Since fifth instar larvae are much less sensitive to SeMNPV
(chapter 2; Smits andVlak, 1988a),SeMNPV applications against laterinstar larvae result in
poor control (Figures 9.1a, b,e and f). Therefore, SeMNPV sprays should always be applied
before the larvaereachthefifthinstar.
Accurate timing of baculovirus applications isessential to minimize crop injury. Best
control is obtained when larvae become infected immediately after egg hatch (Figures 9.1c
and d). At this time the larvae are small and cause only minor feeding damage on a limited
number of plants. The relationship between spraying interval and crop injury depends on
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temperature. At lowtemperatures the generation time ofS.exiguawill be relatively long and
spraying interval canbe prolonged without a strong increase of crop injury (Figures 9.1e and
3). With increasing temperatures SeMNPV spraying intervals shouldbe shortened to prevent
seriouscropdamage(Figures 9.If and9.3).
Simulations indicated that crop age has a limited effect on the efficacy of SeMNPV
applications in greenhouse chrysanthemum (Figure 9.2). Smits et al. (1988) studied the
efficacy of SeMNPV applications in 20 cm and 60 cm-high chrysanthemum crops and
concluded that crop height did not greatly influence the level of larval control for high
volume applications. Thus, our conclusions based on simulations correspond well with
conclusions derived from experimental data.
Cory etal. (1994) quantified the area foliage consumption ofthird instarTrichoplusia
ni larvae on cabbage controlled with AcMNPV wild-type and a toxin expressing AcMNPV
recombinant with a 25% reduction in time to kill. Applications of the recombinant virus
resulted in reductions in foliage consumption of 29% and 23% for low and medium/high
concentrations, respectively, ascompared withAcMNPVwild-type.Although itisdifficult to
relate these findings to the chrysanthemum-S. exz'gMa-AcMNPV system, simulations of the
efficacy of AcMNPV wild-type and AcMNPV-25% indicated reductions in foliage
consumption in the same order of magnitude as in the study of Cory et al. (1994) (Figure
9.5c).
Applications of baculoviruses with an increased speed of action do not in all
situations lead to lower crop injury levels than applications of wild-type viruses. In
simulations, AcMNPV and SeMNPV andtheirrecombinants reduced foliage consumption to
a minimum when applications were timed between 0 and 6 days after egg batch deposition
(Figures 9.5b and d).However, ahigher number ofplantswere injured after AcMNPV wildtype applications than after applications of AcMNPV-25% and AcMNPV-50%. Larvae
infected with AcMNPV wild-type were able to infest chrysanthemum plants in the foraging
domain of second instar larvae while fast acting viruses killed the larvae before they
expanded their foraging domain to that of second instar larvae. Recombinant baculoviruses
with an increased speed of action were more effective than wild-type viruses when applied
against second, third and fourth instar larvae as compared to wild-type viruses (Figure 9.5).
Yet, accuratetiming ofvirusapplications remains important because crop injury caused byS.
exigua larvae increases rapidly in time. The use of faster killing viruses prolongs the timewindow ofdetecting andcontrollingS. exiguainfestations without seriouscrop injury.
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In a 100-day simulation with daily inflight of S. exigua moths applications of
AcMNPV-25% and AcMNPV-50% clearly reduced crop injury as compared to AcMNPV
wild-type (Figure 9.6). This implies that in a situation of sudden infestations of S. exigua,
accuratemonitoring followed byvirus application hasahigherpotentialtoreducecrop injury
than the use of faster killing baculoviruses without proper monitoring, whereas in a situation
ofcontinuous infestations faster killingbaculoviruses areeffective inreducing crop injury.
Polyhedra that are exposed to natural sunlight have reported half-life values of 4.9 h
(Ignoffo et al., 1997), which corresponds with relative inactivation rates of 3.4 day"1. In
greenhouses, however, the glass of the greenhouse filters UV-irradiation and therefore
polyhedrainactivation ingreenhouses ismuch lower.Relative inactivation rates ofAcMNPV
and SeMNPV determined on greenhouse chrysanthemum are only 0.16 and 0.10 day"1,
respectively (chapter3and7).SincetherelativeinactivationrateofSeMNPVin greenhouses
is low, reducing the SeMNPV inactivation rate even further by adding UV-protection agents
would hardly reduce the number of damaged plants (Figures 9.7a and b). UV-protection
agents will have higher potential to reduce crop injury inthe open field where polyhedra are
directly exposedto sunlight.
BACSIM has been used to evaluate the potential of SeMNPV, AcMNPV
recombinants and UV-protection agents for a greenhouse situation. However, for the
simulations of recombinants with an increased speed of action and formulations that reduce
polyhedral inactivation, only the effects of altered larval survival times and polyhedra
inactivation rates were taken into account. No interactions between foreign geneproducts or
formulations with the crop-insect-virus system have been incorporated, such as altered
behavior of larvae infected with toxin-expressing viruses (Hoover et al., 1995). Presence of
such interactions in crop-insect-virus systems should be determined experimentally and
incorporated inBACSIMtoallowedmorerefined simulations.
Besides the determination of effective spraying regimes and the evaluation of the
potential ofrecombinants and formulations, BACSIMcanfurther beused for initial screening
ofthe agricultural effectiveness ofbaculoviruses and as atool to set up field experiments. In
addition, BACSIM may provide insight in the insect-baculovirus-crop system and the relative
importance of viral characteristics for crop protection purposes. However, simulations should
beaccompanied by field experiments to assess the accuracy of model predictions (chapter 8).
Theinformation generatedbyBACSIMmaybeuseful for growers,industry andresearch.
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In this thesis a study on the control of S. exigua with baculoviruses in greenhouse
chrysanthemum isdescribed. Aprocess-based simulation model (BACSLM)hasbeen developed
to investigate the feasibility of the control of the pest S. exiguawith baculoviruses. The model
has been validated and used to carry out scenario studies that have been exploited for the
evaluation ofthepotentialofbaculoviruses asbiologicalcontrolagents.
Upscalingbaculovirus-hostrelationshipstothecroplevel
The field of baculovirus pathogenesis is well studied, but at the same time our knowledge of
the control of insects with baculoviruses at afieldscale is still limited. For example, there is
considerable information available on the reduction in thetime tokill insects by recombinant
baculoviruses as compared to wild-type viruses, but we do not know how effective such
recombinants are in reducing crop injury infield situations.Evidently, there are many factors
that determine the efficacy of baculoviruses asbiological control agents.Existing knowledge
of these factors has been integrated in aprocess-based simulation model for the control of S.
exigua with baculoviruses in greenhouse chrysanthemum. This knowledge was typically
derived from laboratory studies where experiments are conducted under controlled
conditions.The synthesis of thisknowledge proved asuccessful strategy for the identification
of "white spots" in the chrysanthemum-S. e^igwa-baculovirus system. These areas of
incomplete understanding have been studied in a series of experiments presented in chapters
2 to 5. Our simulation approach enabled the integration of all this fragmented knowledge of
separate processes in amodel that describes the interactions of each of these processes in the
chrysanthemum-S. ewgaa-baculovirus system at afield scale.Thus, this simulation approach
bridges the gap between knowledge at the individual level and understanding of the
chrysanthemum-^, exigua-baculovirus system atthefield scale.

AcMNPVdeletionmutants
Initially, a series of five baculoviruses were included in the study. The biological properties
of wild-type AcMNPV and SeMNPV and three AcMNPV deletion mutants that lacked the
egt,pp34 andplO genes have been quantified (chapter 2).The egt gene encodes ecdysteroid
UDP-glucosyltransferase, an enzyme that alters the molting process in infected larvae; the
pp34 gene encodes the polyhedral membrane protein and might be involved in the protection
of polyhedra against environmental decay (Ignoffo etai, 1995), while theplO gene encodes
fibrillin, which forms fibrillar structures in infected cells. Deletion of these genes had no or
only amarginal impact on the infectivity, speed of action and polyhedron inactivation rateof
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AcMNPV (chapters 2and 3).The absence of an egteffect in the S. exigua-AcMNPV system
corresponds with a study of Slavicek et al. (1999) who found that the speed of action of a
wild-type and an egt deletion mutant of Lymantria dispar MNPV were similar in first to
fourth instar L. disparlarvae.Incontrast, anumberof studies reported reduced lethal timesof
larvae infected with egt deletion mutants as compared to the wild-type virus (O'Reilly and
Miller, 1991; Treacy et al., 1997; Chen et al., 2000). Although these studies showed an
increased speed of action of egtdeletion mutants inthelaboratory,theefficacy of egtdeletion
mutants in the field is less than observed under laboratory conditions (Treacy et al., 1996).
This implies that the improved insecticidal properties of egt deletion mutants need to be
evaluated case-by-case for different insect-virus systems. To improve the speed of action of
baculoviruses under field conditions significantly the insertion of entomotoxic genes such as
AalTismorepromising.
The similarity of biological properties of wild-type AcMNPV andthethree AcMNPV
deletion mutants nullified the necessity to study all four of the AcMNPV viruses. Therefore,
the model system was reduced from five (wild-type AcMNPV and SeMNPV, and three
AcMNPV deletion mutants) to two viruses (wild-type AcMNPV and SeMNPV). Wild-type
AcMNPV and SeMNPV haveclear differences in infectivity and speed of action (chapter2),
but the relative inactivation rate of AcMNPV and SeMNPV polyhedra were not significantly
different (P<0.05,Wilcoxon rank-sumtest).

Validation ofBACSIM
The simulation model BACSIM integrates knowledge of crop growth characteristics,
baculovirus infectivity, speed of action (chapter 2), polyhedron inactivation (chapter 3), 5.
exigua bionomics (chapter 4) and transmission dynamics (chapter 5). The validation of the
simulation model BACSIM (chapter 8) with independent data of AcMNPV and SeMNPV
applications in greenhouse chrysanthemum were ingeneral satisfying. The measured controlof
S.exigua withtheseviruses inthegreenhousecorresponded withtheoutcomesofthesimulation
model. BACSIM provided robust predictions of AcMNPV and SeMNPV mortality levels and
foliage consumption of S.exiguapopulations. However, the time to kill S. exigualarvae after
AcMNPV and SeMNPV applications, as predicted by BACSIM, were generally lower than
the actual measurements. This indicates that this part of the system is not completely
understood. One hypothesis that may explain the differences between observations and
simulations is the fact that S. exigualarvae spend up to 50% of the time at the underside of
chrysanthemum leaves (chapter 4, Smits et al., 1987). At this location there are virtually no
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sprayed polyhedra present (Bianchi, unpublished data). S. exigua larvae may only become
infected after they leave this refuge area, which may cause delayed infection under field
conditions.This would suggest thatthelarval foraging behavior plays animportant role inthe
efficacy of baculovirus applications. This issue needs further experimental investigation.
Detailed field experiments areneededtocollect such information.
Model validation has the function to evaluate the model performance by the
comparison of model simulations with independent experimental data. Our study clearly
demonstrated the benefit of validation. Validation appeared to be a powerful tool to give at
the one hand confidence in the model performance and at the other hand the ability to detect
areasof incomplete systemunderstanding. Thecomparison of model output with independent
experiments providesinsightinthecrop-insect-virus system,irrespective oftheresults.
Despite the clear benefit of validation, it is striking how few mathematical models
models for baculovirus epidemics in insect populations have been validated. Besides models
of Dwyer (1992) and Dwyer andElkinton (1993),tomyknowledge novalidated model have
been reported. Therefore, it is strongly recommend to include validation as a standard
procedure in simulation studies(Rabbinge anddeWit, 1989).
ApplicabilityofBACSIM
BACSIMcanbeusedfor avarietyofpurposes.First,themodelcan beused asatooltoassist
in the determination of effective spraying regimes of (genetically modified) baculoviruses or
formulations under varying conditions. Simulations of baculoviruses may be used for the
initial screening of the agricultural effectiveness of baculoviruses, as a tool to set up field
experiments, and to reduce the number of field experiments when model simulations are in
line with field experiments. Second, BACSIM can be used to gain insight in the insectbaculovirus-crop system and the relative importance of viral characteristics for crop protection
purposes. This knowledge may be used to direct future genetic engineering or formulation
strategies to obtain baculoviruses with improved insecticidal characteristics. Third, BACSIM
can beusedtoaddressfundamental ecological questions.Forexample,simulations of BACSIM
could be used to test the mass action assumption that is often used in analytic models for the
description of the horizontal transmission process (Cory et al., 1997). Finally, BACSIM may
contribute to the assessment of risks associated with the use of genetically modified
baculoviruses by the generation of quantitative information of the behavior of recombinant
baculoviruses in crops. BACSIM can be used for the upscaling of biological properties of the
recombinantbaculoviruses thathavebeenquantified underlaboratoryconditionstoafield scale.
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For instance, estimations of polyhedra budgets produced in S. exigualarvae by wild-type and
recombinant baculoviruses in crops can be made when the polyhedra production in individual
larvae has been quantified in the laboratory. The inoculum reproduction rate is an important
parameter for theassessment ofthecompetitivecapacity of abaculovirus.Themodel cannotbe
used to answer qualitative questions related to the risk assessment issues for genetically
modified baculoviruses. The assessment of probability and hazard of gene transfer from
recombinant baculovirusestowildpopulations,theeffect offoreign geneproductsonnon-target
organismsandtheeffect offoreign geneexpressiononbaculovirusfitness bye.g.changes inthe
hostrangeandinfectivity havetobedetermined experimentally.

Restrictionsfor theuseofBACSIM
The use of BACSIM for new crop-insect-virus systems should always be accompanied with
field experiments. Accompanying field experiments are needed to assess the accuracy of
model predictions for this system and to confirm that there are no interactions in this system
that have not been incorporated in the simulation model. Interactions, such as altered larval
behavior of larvae infected with toxinexpressing baculoviruses (Hoover etal.,1995)may have
a clear effect on the epidemiology of baculoviruses. When these effects are not properly
included in the model, model simulations may consistently deviate from experimental data.
Therefore, conclusions on the agricultural efficacy of baculoviruses can never bebased onboth
modelsimulationsalone.

FuturedevelopmentofBACSIM
Until now the useofBACSIMhasbeen restricted tothecontrol ofS. exiguapopulations with
AcMNPV and SeMNPV in greenhouse chrysanthemum. It would be desirable to expand the
applicability of the model to other systems, e.g. for different insect species, baculoviruses,
crops and field situations. However, it is evident that other systems may differ from the
system described in this thesis. Therefore, an inventory of the applicability of BACSIM for
different biological systems andpurposes isgivenbelow.
Expanding the insect range: Insect behavior has a strong impact on the epidemiology
of baculoviruses in insect populations. Gregarious or solitary feeding behavior of larvae will
affect the horizontal transmission process, whereas the exposure of larval feeding sites to
sprayed polyhedra is a major factor determining the efficacy of baculovirus applications.
When an intended insect species has a clearly different behavior than 5. exigua, parameter
valuesand/or the structure of the simulation model havetobe adjusted.
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Expanding the baculovirus range: Changes in baculovirus infectivity, speed of action
and inactivation rate can easily be incorporated in the model by adjusting parameter values of
the intended virus. However, interactions between formulations or expressed gene products of
recombinant baculoviruses withthecrop-insect-virus systemarenottaken intoaccount andhave
to be quantified experimentally. When these interactions alter the epidemiology of the
baculovirus,parametervaluesand/orthestructureofthesimulation modelhavetobe adjusted.
Expanding the crop range: Crop architecture and leaf area index will affect the
distribution of sprayed polyhedra over the canopy layers. In addition, the distribution of leaf
angles will affect the distribution of sprayed polyhedra over the abaxial and adaxial sides of the
leaves. Together with the insect bionomics and foraging behavior these factors affect the
polyhedra uptakebylarvae.Achrysanthemum crophas ahomogeneous canopy structure andis
therefore simple to model. The interception of sprayed polyhedra in trees or crops with a
heterogeneouscanopystructure,such ascotton,requiresamoreextendeddescription ofthecrop
thanthepresentdescriptionfor chrysanthemum.
Expanding thephysical environment: The applicability of BACSIM could substantially
be expanded when the model could be applied for open field situations.However, the physical
environment in field situations is much more heterogeneous than in greenhouses, since a
greenhouse is a closed compartment in which the growing conditions can be controlled. This
suggests that in a field situation, processes that are driven by environmental factors may also
show increased variability, such asinsect development andthespeedof action ofbaculoviruses.
Furthermore, presence of e.g. natural enemies will add further complexity to field situations.
This increased level of variation and complexity may have serious consequences for the
predictabilityoftheplant-insect-baculovirussysteminthefield.Thus,whentheuseofBACSIM
is extended to field situations an adequate characterization of the spatial heterogeneity of the
field, as well as aproper description of additional mortality factors may be necessary. Also,in
thefieldthe exposure toUV-radiation is much higher than in greenhouses because the glassof
the greenhouse filters UV-radiation. The polyhedra inactivation rate can easily be changed to
values representative for a field situation by adjusting polyhedra inactivation parameters.
However, for a field situation also the incorporation of a canopy layer dependent polyhedra
inactivation shouldbeconsidered.Polyhedrainactivation ratesonsheltered sitesaremuchlower
than on sites that are directly exposed to sunlight. The current version of BACSIM does not
include canopy layer dependent polyhedra inactivation because of the limited polyhedron
inactivation rate in greenhouses. Another factor which makes the open field a more complex
environment than greenhouses are polyhedra redistribution processes, such as rain. Although
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sprayed polyhedra cannot easily be washed of the leaf surface, rain may cause redistribution of
polyhedra produced in virus-killed larvae to other plant parts and increase the area of
contaminated leaf inthe crop. On the other hand, rain is also likely to wash a fraction of these
polyhedratothesoilcompartmentwheretherateofpolyhedrauptakebylarvaemaybereduced.
This redistribution is a highly complex process that contains a great deal of stochasticity.
However, the first fundamental question that has to be answered is whether a separate
description of rain events is needed for accurate model predictions. This should be studied
experimentally.
Baculovirus competition: The use of BACSIM could be extended for risk assessment
purposes when the competition between two baculoviruses for hosts is included. The first
requirement for this is quantitative experimental data on virus genotype fitness in mixed
infections of recombinant and wild-type baculoviruses. At the moment these data are not
available, but this type of studies are ongoing (Cory et al., 1999). The incorporation of
competition between baculovirusesfor hostswillrequireasubstantial revision ofBACSIM.The
model should include a proper description of the infection process, reproduction rate and
polyhedrayieldoftwoormorebaculovirusgenotypesinaninfected host.
Practicalimplications
Scenario studies clearly indicated that timing and dosage are key factors for the efficacy of
baculovirus applications against S. exigua larvae (chapter 9). Baculovirus sprays should
always be applied as early as possible, preferably at egg hatch. Polyhedra doses should be
high enough to kill all larvae, but dosages exceeding LD10o values still contribute to a
reduction of crop injury. When baculovirus applications with an appropriate dose are welltimed, other factors such as crop height, the speed of action of the virus and polyhedra
inactivation rates only have a limited effect on the efficacy of the application. Thus, timing
and dosageof baculovirus applications arethekeyfactors for anoptimal control ofS.exigua.
As a consequence, growers should emphasize monitoring of inflying S. exigua moths
followed by immediate virus applications withtherecommended dose when moths havebeen
observed, rather than to base the spraying regime on observations of feeding marks in the
crop.
Implicationsfor useofgeneticallyengineeredbaculoviruses
There is increasing interest for genetically engineered baculoviruses that can be used as
improved biological control agents for insect pests. However, with the release of such
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baculoviruses also risks are associated. At present, there is a broad public debate ongoing
whetherthe introduction of genetically modified organisms isdesirable.
Scenario studies indicated that the agronomic efficacy of viruses is largely determined
bythetiminganddoseoftheapplication,ratherthanthevirus' speedof action(chapter9).Crop
injury is largely reduced when S. exigua is controlled as first or second instar larvae. For
baculoviruses with a low speed of action the enhancement of the virus' speed of action by
genetic engineering may reduce crop injury of well-timed applications, but the additional
reduction in crop injury will be modest. For baculoviruses that have a natural high speed of
action, the enhancement of the virus' speed of action does not contribute significantly to a
further reduction incropinjury, aslongastheapplication isproperly timed.However, when the
virus is applied when the larvae already reached the third or later instars, theuse of genetically
modified baculoviruses will result in reduced crop injury as compared to wild-type viruses.
Hence, in situations where it is not possible to control sudden infestations of S. exiguawith
immediatevirusapplicationsrecombinantbaculovirusesmaybedesirable.
The desirability of baculovirus recombinants should be determined by the deliberations
upon the benefit of its use and the associated risks. The introduction of genetically modified
baculoviruses may be desirable when the benefits of their use outweigh the risks and when
these baculoviruses are more suitable than alternative control methods, such as the use of
pathogens,predators,fungi, parasitoids orenvironmentally safechemicals.
The recombinant baculovirus thatreceived until now most attention isAcMNPV-AalT.
ThisAcMNPV recombinant expresses theinsect-specific neurotoxin AaLTandkill lepidopteran
larvae typically 25%faster than AcMNPV wild-type (van Beek and Hughes, 1998). The field
efficacy of AcMNPV-AalT has been tested in several trials, which confirmed the improved
biological properties of this virus in the field (Black et ai, 1997). Yet, with the use of such
recombinant baculoviruses hazards, such as gene transfer to other organisms or wild
populations, adverse effects of foreign gene products on non-target organisms and the effect of
foreign gene expression on baculovirus competitive ability and fitness cannot be excluded.
These risks aredifficult toquantify. Studiesthat addressed these issues for AcMNPV-AalT did
not report negative effects of the virus nor the expressed AalT on mammals and nontarget
invertebrates (Black etai, 1997,for review). The reduced polyhedron yield in larvae infected
with AcMNPV-AalT suggests that expression of this toxin make these recombinants less
competitive than wild-type viruses becauseofthisreduced reproductivecapacity. Studies onthe
competitive abilityof AcMNPV-AalT andwild-type AcMNPV inmixed-infections areongoing
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(Coryetal, 1999).Atpresent there arenoindications ofunwanted sideeffects of theuseAaTT
expressingAcMNPV recombinants,butsucheffects canneverbeexcluded.
In conclusion, high quality biological control agents may contribute to a further
reduction of the use of chemical insecticides. The question whether the introduction of
genetically modified baculoviruses isdesirable isnoteasyto answer,butthese decisions should
bemadeonacase-by-casebasisandshouldbesupportedbythegeneralpublic.Therefore, there
isaneed for unbiased scientific information and an informed public debate about the benefits
and risks associated withtheuseof genetically modified baculoviruses.
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Summary
This thesis describes the development of aprocess-based simulation model for thepopulation
dynamics of beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua, and baculoviruses in greenhouse
chrysanthemum. The model (BACSIM) has been validated for two baculoviruses with clear
differences in biological characteristics, Autographacalifornica multicapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) and SpodopteraexiguaMNPV (SeMNPV). The validated model has been
used to generate scenario studies, which are used for the evaluation of the potential of
baculoviruses asbiologicalcontrolagents.
The first requirement for the construction of BACSIM is quantitative understanding
of the processes that determine the chrysanthemum-,!?. exi'gKa-baculovirus system, such as
insect behavior and population dynamics, the baculovirus infection cycle and virus
transmission routes.Theseprocesseshavebeen studied anddescribed inchapters 2to5.
S. exigua parameters: The developmental rate and background mortality of populations
of S.exigualarvae have been quantified on chrysanthemum in a greenhouse situation (chapter
4). In addition, the preference of feeding sites and leaf visit rate of S. exigualarvae have been
studiedonchrysanthemum plantsundercontrolledconditions(chapter4).
Baculovirus parameters: The infectivity and speed of action of AcMNPV and
SeMNPV has been determined for various stages of S. exigua larvae that were reared on
artificial diet (chapter 2). To study the effect of the host plant on the baculovirus infection
cycle the infectivity and speed of action of SeMNPV has also been determined for S.exigua
larvae reared on chrysanthemum (chapter 4). S. exigua larvae reared on chrysanthemum
appeared to be more susceptible to SeMNPV than larvae reared on artificial diet. The
polyhedron inactivation rate of AcMNPV and SeMNPV on greenhouse chrysanthemum has
been quantified in chapter 3 and 7, respectively. Wild-type AcMNPV and SeMNPV have
marked differences in infectivity and speed of action, but the relative inactivation rates of
AcMNPV and SeMNPV polyhedra were not significantly different. The deletion of the egt,
pp34 orplO genes from AcMNPV had noor only amarginal impact on the infectivity, speed
of action or inactivation rate of this virus (chapter 2). In other virus-host combinations such
deletions had a major effect on these parameters. As the AcMNPV recombinants behaved
biologically inasimilar way aswild-type AcMNPV, wild-type AcMNPV andSeMNPV were
chosen asviruses for themodel system.
Baculovirus transmission: Horizontal transmission of SeMNPV in S. exigua
populations with varying densities of primarily SeMNPV-infected larvae has been studied in
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chrysanthemum under greenhouse conditions (chapter 5). The distribution of polyhedra
released from SeMNPV-killed larvae over chrysanthemum plants has been quantified in detail
under controlled conditions (chapter 4). The vertical transmission rate of SeMNPV in S.
exiguapopulations has been determined by thequantification of the percentage of first instar
larvae originating from egg batches produced by sublethally infected moths that contracted
SeMNPV (chapter5).
The process-based simulation model BACSIM is based on a detailed quantitative
description of the behavior and population dynamics of insects, plant growth characteristics,
spray deposition, the baculovirus infection cycle and transmission routes (chapter 7). These
data were obtained from experiments mentioned above,or wereretrieved from literature.The
evaluation of the biological control of insect pests with BACSIM offers the possibility to
include many treatments and situations, to simulate baculoviruses with extreme biological
properties and to include many covariables that may modify the efficacy of baculoviruses in
practice, such as crop age and temperature. In addition, this simulation approach allows
optimization procedures that can assess optimal virus properties and spraying regimes under
varying conditions.
The BACSIM model has been validated with independent data of ten greenhouse
trials in which theefficacy of AcMNPV and SeMNPV against synchronized populations ofS.
exigua larvae in chrysanthemum was assessed. Dose- and time-mortality relationships of
different virus concentrations and 5. exigua target stages were determined and crop injury
assessed as the total leaf area consumed (chapter 6).The validation of the simulation model
BACSIM with the independent data of AcMNPV and SeMNPV applications in greenhouse
chrysanthemum was in general satisfying. Mortality levels of AcMNPV and SeMNPV
infected larvae were generally predicted within a25% errormargin compared tothe observed
values. None of the deviations were higher than 40%. All values of simulated foliage
consumption, caused by S. exigua populations treated with AcMNPV or SeMNPV
applications, fell within the 95%confidence intervals of measurements. However, simulated
time-mortality relationships gave generally lower survival times than was measured in
experiments. A hypothesis that may explain this discrepancy is the functioning of the
underside of chrysanthemum leaves as a refuge area where S. exigua larvae are exposed
much lesstopolyhedra (chapter8).
Scenario studies with BACSIM were carried out to evaluate the effectiveness of
different spraying regimes, dosages, UV protection agents and speed of action of viruses in
different pest situations (chapter 9). The recommended dosages of SeMNPV applications
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based on simulations with BACSIM corresponded well withrecommended SeMNPV dosages
determined for cultivation practice. An early timing of virus applications, soon after egg
batch deposition, appeared to be essential for effective control. UV-protection agents may
contribute only marginally to effective biological control in the glasshouse. The decay rates
of SeMNPV and AcMNPV already ensure a period of exposure to active virus that is long
enough for caterpillars to acquire a lethal dose under practical conditions. The effect of
genetic improvement towards shortening the survival time of infected larvae depends on the
situation in which such avirus isused.When used inasituation with constant immigration of
pest insects, a greater reduction of feeding injury is achieved with a faster killing virus than
with awild-type virus.When, however, immigration of pest insects occurs by way of sudden
influxes, resulting in synchronous insect populations in the crop, it appears that early timing
of virus applications is more critical to reduce crop injury than using a fast-killing virus. In
such a situation, good monitoring followed by virus application is indispensable, and may
even alleviate theneed for afast killingvirus.
Besides the use of BACSIM as a tool to assist in the determination of effective
spraying regimes of (genetically modified) baculoviruses or formulations under varying
conditions, the model can also be used as a tool to gain insight in the insect-baculovirus-crop
system. For example, BACSIM may be used to address fundamental ecological questions or
used to evaluate the relative importance of viral characteristics for crop protection purposes.In
addition, BACSIM may contribute to the assessment of risks associated with the use of
genetically modified baculoviruses by the generation of quantitative information of the
population dynamics of recombinant baculoviruses incrops.Finally,themethodology described
in this thesis may form a basic concept for process-based modeling of more complex systems,
such asthecontrol ofbollworm withbaculoviruses incotton.
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In dit proefschrift wordt de ontwikkeling van een simulatiemodel voor de populatiedynamica
van insect-baculovirussystemen beschreven. Het model is van toepassing op de floridamot,
Spodoptera exigua, in de chrysantenteelt in kassen. Het model (BACSIM) is gevalideerd voor
twee baculovirussen met duidelijk verschillende biologische eigenschappen, het Autographa
californica multicapside nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) en het Spodoptera exigua MNPV.
De effectiviteit van baculovirussen als biologisch bestrijdingsmiddel is geevalueerd aan de hand
van scenariostudies.
Een eerste vereiste voor de ontwikkeling van het model is kwantitatieve informatie
over de processen die van belang zijn voor het chrysant-^. ex/gwa-baculovirussysteem, zoals
het gedrag en de populatiedynamica van S. exigua, de infectiecyclus van het baculovirus en
virustransmissieroutes. Deze processen zijn bestudeerd en beschreven in hoofdstukken de 2
tot en met 5.
S. exigua parameters: de ontwikkelingssnelheid en achtergrondmortaliteit van populaties
S. exigua-laiven is onderzocht in chrysant in de kas (hoofdstuk 4). Daarnaast is het
fourageergedrag van S. exigua-larven

op chrysant bepaald onder geconditioneerde

omstandigheden (hoofdstuk 4).
Baculovirus parameters: de infectiositeit en werkingssnelheid van AcMNPV en
SeMNPV is bepaald in verschillende larvale stadia van S. exigua, waarbij de larven waren
opgekweekt op kunstmatig medium (hoofdstuk 2). Om het effect van de waardplant op de
baculovirusinfectiecyclus te bepalen, is de infectiositeit en werkingssnelheid van SeMNPV
ook bepaald in S. exigua-laiven, opgekweekt op chrysant (hoofdstuk 4). Het bleek dat larven
die opgekweekt waren op chrysant, gevoeliger waren voor SeMNPV dan larven die
opgekweekt waren op kunstmatig medium. De bepaling van de inactivatie van AcMNPV en
SeMNPV op kaschrysant is beschreven in de hoofdstukken 3 en 7. AcMNPV en SeMNPV
hebben duidelijke verschillen in infectiositeit en werkingssnelheid, maar er was geen
statistisch significant verschil in relatieve inactivatiesnelheden van polyeders. De deletie van
de egt, pp34 of p/O-genen had geen of nauwelijks effect op de infectiositeit,
werkingssnelheid en relatieve inactivatie-snelheid van AcMNPV (hoofdstuk 2). Voor andere
virus-insect combinaties hadden dergelijke deleties een groot effect op deze parameters.
Uiteindelijk zijn wild-type AcMNPV en SeMNPV gekozen als virussen waarmee kasproeven
zijn uitgevoerd om het model te testen.
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Baculovirustransmissie: de horizontale transmissie van SeMNPV in S. exiguapopulaties is bestudeerd in chrysant in een kassituatie, waarbij de dichtheden initieel
SeMNPV-gei'nfecteerde larven werden gevarieerd (hoofdstuk 5). De verspreiding van
polyedersoverchrysantenplanten uitdoor virus gedodelarven isnauwkeuriger bepaald onder
geconditioneerde omstandigheden (hoofdstuk 4). De verticale transmissie van SeMNPV in
populaties van S.exiguais bestudeerd aan dehand van het percentage SeMNPV-geinfecteerd
nageslacht van subletaal gei'nfecteerdeS.exigua-motten (hoofdstuk 5).
BACSIM is gebaseerd op een gedetailleerde beschrijving van het gedrag en de
populatie-dynamica

van

S.

exigua,

gewasgroeikarakteristieken

van

chrysant,

virusbespuitingen, de baculovirusinfectiecyclus en transmissieroutes (hoofdstuk 7). Deze
gegevens zijn verkregen uit debovengenoemdeproeven en uit literatuur. De evaluatie van de
bestrijding van S. exigua met baculovirussen met behulp van BACSEVI heeft een aantal
voordelen. Met deze simulatiebenadering kunnen veel behandelingen en situaties nagebootst
worden, kunnen er veel co-variabelen geanalyseerd worden die bepalend zijn voor het
verloop van de bestrijding en kunnen optimale viruseigenschappen en bespuitingsregimes
onderuiteenlopende omstandigheden bepaald worden.
BACSIM is gevalideerd met onafhankelijke gegevens van 10 kasproeven met
AcMNPV en SeMNPV. In deze proeven werd de bestrijding van gesynchroniseerde
populaties S.exigua-\arven metAcMNPV en SeMNPV bepaald (hoofdstuk 6).De voorspelde
bestrijding vanAcMNPV en SeMNPV metbehulpvanBACSIM kwaminhetalgemeen goed
overeen met de metingen. De afwijking van gesimuleerde en gemeten mortaliteit als gevolg
van AcMNPV- en SeMNPV-bespuitingen wasindemeestegevallen kleiner dan 25%en was
nooit groter dan 40%. Gesimuleerde vraat van S. exiguaAarven na AcMNPV- of SeMNPVbespuitingen viel altijd binnen 95%-betrouwbaarheidsintervallen van metingen. De
gesimuleerde incubatieperiode van AcMNPV en SeMNPV in gei'nfecteerde larven was in het
algemeen langer dan in de metingen. Een mogelijke verklaring voor dit verschil is dat larven
zich verschuilen aan de onderkant van chrysantenbladeren tijdens en na virusbespuitingen,
waar zich nagenoeg geen virus bevindt. Larven kunnen dan pas geinfecteerd worden zodra ze
deze schuilplaats verlaten hebben (hoofdstuk 8).
De effectiviteit van verschillende baculovirusdoses, bespuitingsregimes, toediening
van UV-absorberende componenten en de werkingssnelheid van het virus is geevalueerd aan
de hand van scenariostudies met BACSIM. De aanbevolen doses voor SeMNPVbespuitingen, gebaseerd op simulaties, bleken goed overeen te komen met in de praktijk
gehanteerde doses. Een goede timing van baculovirusbespuitingen bleek essentieel voor een
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effectieve bestrijding van S. exigua. Larven moeten bij voorkeur meteen na het uitkomen
bestreden

worden.

Het

toevoegen

van

UV-absorberende

componenten

aan

baculovirusformuleringen zal maar een beperkt effect hebben op de effectiviteit van de
bestrijding. Onder kascondities blijft het virus van nature lang genoeg actief om S. exigualarven effectief te kunnen bestrijden. De effectiviteit van genetisch gemodificeerde
baculovirussen met een snellere werkingssnelheid hangt af van de situatie waarin het virus
toegediend wordt. In geval van continue invlieg van S. exigua-motten zal het gebruik van
sneller dodend virus tot een beperking van de vraatschade leiden. Alserechter sprake is van
invlieg van S. ejdgwa-motten in afzonderlijke generaties zal een juiste timing van de
bespuiting belangrijker zijn dan de werkingssnelheid van het virus. Een goede monitoring
van invliegende motten zal in dit geval het gebruik van virussen met een verhoogde
werkingssnelheid overbodig maken.
BACSIM kan behalve voor de bepaling van effectieve bespuitingsregimes voor
(genetisch gemodificeerde) baculovirussen ook gebruikt worden om meer inzicht te
verkrijgen in het gewas-insect-virussysteem. Zo kan BACSIM licht werpen op fundamentele
ecologische vraagstukken en viruseigenschappen, die nodig zijn voor een effectieve
bestrijding van plaaginsecten. Daarnaast kan BACSIM gebruikt worden voor de inschatting
van de risico's van het gebruik van genetisch gemodificeerde baculovirussen door
kwantitatieve informatie te verschaffen over de populatiedynamica van recombinant
baculovirus. Tenslotte kan de in dit proefschrift beschreven methodologie een basis concept
vormen voor het modelleren van complexere systemen, zoals de bestrijding vanHelicoverpa
armigeramet baculovirussen.
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Nawoord
Toen ik vijf jaar geleden begon met mijn promotieonderzoek bij de vakgroepen Virologie en
Theoretische Productie Ecologie, was ik nagenoeg onbekend met de biologische bestrijding
van plaaginsecten met baculovirussen. Als afgestudeerd bosbouwer wist ik alles van het
omzagen van bomen en had ik inmiddels ook ervaring met modelering, maar "moleculair
biologische begrippen" als PCR, restrictie-enzymanalyse en Eppendorfjes waren in mijn
studie aan mij voorbij gegaan. De eerste periode liep ik dan ook regelmatig tegen een muur
van moleculair jargon op die het merendeel van mijn moleculair georienteerde collega's
bezigden.
Dat het nu vijf jaar na de start van mijn OIO project toch tot een goed einde is
gekomen, is onder andere te danken aan de begeleiding Just Vlak en Wopke van der Werf.
Just maakte me bekend met de principes van de virologie, terwijl Wopke me begeleidde met
het opstellen van het simulatiemodel. Ook de bijdrage van Rudy Rabbinge, die het project
altijd nauwgezet van een afstand in de gaten hield, was weliswaar niet opvallend, maar wel
belangrijk. De samenwerking tussen de vakgroepen Virologie en Theoretische Productie
Ecologie bleek al snel een duidelijke meerwaarde op te leveren en verdient wat mij betreft
dan ook navolging. Ook de input van buitenaf door Peter Smits van Plant Research
International en Machiel van Steenis van Brinkman BV bleek zeer nuttig bij deevaluatie van
het simulatiemodel. De begeleiding vanuit STW was uitstekend. Tevens wil ik Jacques
Withagen bedanken voor zijn hulp met de statistische analyse van onze experimenten. I am
further very grateful to Jenny Cory for her continuous interest and her hospitality during a
two-month working visit in Oxford inthebeginningofthe project.
De voltooiing van mijn promotieonderzoek zou verder nooit tot stand zijn gekomen
zonder de hulp van de analisten Ineke Snoeijing, Ine Derksen en Nina Joosten. Ineke heeft
een belangrijke bijdrage geleverd methet uitvoeren van tallozebioassays in hetbegin van het
onderzoek, terwijl Ine gedurende het gehele project de insectenkweek onderhield. Nina was
een geweldige hulp bij de rest van het experimentele onderzoek. Door haar tomeloos
enthousiasme, praktische instelling en werklust was het samenwerken met Nina een feest.
Gedurende hetproject werden wedan ook goedevrienden.
Ook de bijdrage van de studenten Serafin Gutierrez, Nuria Garcia en Tamar Reijnen
verdient vermelding. Inhun afstudeervakken hebben zeeen belangrijke bijdrage geleverd aan
het bepalen van parameterwaarden voor het simulatiemodel. Bovendien waren ze regelmatig
de klos bij de oogst van kasexperimenten. Hoewel voor de proeven vaak veel en saai werk
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verzet moest worden, bleven jullie toch enthousiast. Dit verdient een compliment! De
kasproeven waren verder onmogelijk zonder de hulp van vele collega's, die soms in paniek
geronseld moesten worden, omdat anders de proef dreigde te mislukken. Allemaal hartelijk
bedankt voorjulliehulp!
De prettige sfeer op de vakgroep Virologie is altijd een belangrijke stimulans voor
mijn motivatie geweest. Hier hebben zowel de "baculo's" als de "planten" gebroederlijk aan
bijgedragen. Natuurlijk mogen mijn diverse kamergenootjes Gorben, Monique, Jozsef en
Paul niet onvermeld blijven. Zij hebben het piano-gepingel waar ik ze jarenlang mee
geteisterd heb goed doorstaan en lijken er geen blijvend letsel aan te hebben overgehouden.
Klasse!
Hierbij wil ook mijn familie en vrienden bedanken. Zonder jullie steun zou de
afgelopen periode heel wat zwaarder zijn geweest. Door het drinken van Koninckjes met de
Henken, voetballen op dinsdag- en woensdagavond en de gitaarlessen van Coen en Eric kon
ikdesores opdewerkvloer relativeren.
Tenslotte Peet, wil ikjouw bedanken voor alle steun en hulp gedurende de afgelopen
vijf jaar. We kunnen terugkijken op een leuke "promotietijd" en zijn nu al begonnen aan de
volgende fase inonsleven.Ikhoopdatdezefase netzoleukwordt alsdeafgelopen jaren!
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